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'Uneasy Truce' Exists 
In Medicare Dispute
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releiiUesslv t h e  runicv, t h e d c K t o r *  had ons- 
chacce remark, the ass.erlion Saikatcheaati.
the t>t.it>outiua, on the posiibU-' Two other clas-ses of ioc-ieD
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FUNERAL PYRE FOR A JET
Fuawral pyre for •  British 
U fhtnU jf Je t fighter which 
crsahed and eiiiloded near 
HatBeLd. Picture wa* taken
aeconda after the plan hit 
ground by am ateur photog­
rapher Jim  Meade who hap­
pened to have his camera at
the ready. Pilot escaped via 
ejection scat and was only 
iUghtly Injured.
WORLD NEWS ROUNDUP
merit and the pruvincial colkge 
of phymlciacs and lurtttfes.
AddreMitig a iuiicb«M of the 
C*-c»dlaa Coub here. Dr. Kelly 
reviewed the latK'dufticaj of ttie 
hJi».katche** t̂ta Medical Care In* 
turai’.ce Act and Uie »ul>inxjurnt. 
wUMrawal of normal services 
by doctors ifj the province,
“ Nobcxly won a clear-cut vic­
tory, everywie nif!ere<l c.ssual* 
ties and the klealogu-al differ­
ences of the protagorusti are 
stiil tenaciously held.” he said.
He criticifed new'ipai,»er tdi- 
tonal writers "remote from the 
scene ŵ ho undertook to thasUte 
us from their ivory lowers.” as
Blaze Kills 
Man And U 
Racehorses
De Gaulle Scares Guards
CLERMONT F E R R A N D. 
France (Reuters > — President 
de Gaulle, twice the target of 
aasassination attempts, aban- 
dnted his startled bodyguard.^! 
today to shake hands with a ' 
cheering crowd.
The occasion was a big pa-, 
rade In Ihi.s central French city! 
marking the end of French i 
arm y manoeuvres.
The president’s guards dashed 
after him a c r o s s  the main 
aquare after the tall statesman 
abruptly left the official stand 
where he had taken the salute 
and pushed through barriers 
Into the crowd.
ECM Report
LONDON fReuters* -  The 
chief negotiator on Britain'.s bid 
to enter the Common Market, 
Skiward Heath, today briefed a 
private meeting of Common­
wealth high eommlssioner.>« on 
S ta l ls  of resumed talks with the 
0 x  Common Market countries.
Negroes Attack Order Act of organising a quasi- !military m o v e m e n t ,  raising
CAPE TOWN (Reuters I--Po-i 
lice opened fire on Negroes try- display of force, 
ing to set fire to a jwsl office; -  _
early today at South Paarl, I 3695011  O p C n S
atx)ut 30 miles from thi.s South
African centre Stormy weather cleared away
One Negro was wounded and;f®;'' 
several arrested, police said. !l’ hunting s e a s o n  m the
B.C. interior. Hunters in this 
area found many ring neck 
jiheasant targets despite wet 
fields. Hungarian partridge also 
were abundant.
BATAVIA, N.Y. (APi — A 
Stablehand and 22 standard-bred 
horsCs died Sunday In a fire 
which swept two 40-stall stables 
in Batavia D o w n s  harness 
track.
Tliree of the horses each had 
won more than $100,000 during 
their careers.
A track sixikesman estimated 
the los.s in l)uilding.s and equip­
ment at $125,000, but said it 
would tie several days lieforc an 
/ estimate of the loss in horses 
would tx: available.
TWO-CAR CRASH NEAR VERNON 
SENDS FOUR TO HOSPITAL
VERNON (Staff)— A tw ocar  collision Sun­
day near Swan Lake on Highway 97, three miles 
north of Vernon has hospitalized four persons.
Lynda Quain of Okanagan Landing, driver of 
one car received head injuries and a broken col­
lar bone. She is in good condition today, hospital 
officials report. Her passenger Sid Seym our and 
owner of the car Miss Quain was driving is suffer­
ing from chest injuries and is only in "fair” con­
dition. A  third passenger in the same car, Russell 
M endenhall, of Vernon, was released from hos­
pital after a prelim inary exam ination.
' Driver of the second car. Rodney Hoffman of
Kamloops was not injured in the 2:30 p.m . crash 
but his passenger Susan Clark is in hospital with  
a possible hip fracture. Both cars w ere north 
bound. The Quain car w'as a total wreck.
All Ten Provinces Sign 
Rural Development Plan
OTTAWA iC P i-—A greem ents ttave been s.ig'ned 
w ith ail the  10 provinces under the Agricultural Re­
habilitation and 'DrvekipmeJit Act opening a bnoad 
new field of r u n !  developm ent. A gneulture Mmlstei 
Hamilton announced today.
Mr. Hamiiuai sakl the federal. number of piiot prvjecls and «»• 
fuverument ikw rats ipixove * te-u»ne research, aad to work 
wiie liBge of tadlvidu.al peoj-'out the best ineass o# Imple- 
ec'ts to sjecetop rural area* aial i metiUag the j'srcigrain * k»g- 
re:<Hirce*, IflcludiEg seal ard  * 1 - ' foaD. " 
ler cvidserv aUaa ax»d new urei - Y ean ol rtMarch, would b* 
tor rnafgltttl and ■ required before »ome agneul-
tural pioblemi ceuM be tickled. 
Forty t>pes of prvjecbi i i e '  **But reieareh ciwtot be can 
Uited ’in the igieemciita. and: rted out by academic ntudlei 
Mr. Hamliloo »«id In a Mate-; aloae, and in this Interim per- 
meat they wcxikl j'>ermlt a m as-: iod w>e are going to try out_ the
uivc attack on the economic 
problems of Canadas rural 
areas,
Federal contributions during 
tiie first Ihree-jear {jcrlod cov­
ered by the agreements can 
amount to 150,000.000, with a 
120,000.000 limit in any one fsl
: Ixfst metinids by engaging la a 
j wide range of projects.” 
i Under the act. passed by Par- 
i Uametii in 1961. alternttlv* uscf 
I will be Mwght for farm land 
I which is no longer suitable or 
\ economic to cultivate. Tbeae 
! could include eslablisliment of
cal year. Provincial coatritKj-'community pastures, tree farini 
tions deiwnd on the net value lor recreaUoaal a n d  wiSdlifa
of a  province’s agricultural i>ro- 
duction, the number ol farms 
it has producing less than $1,200 
income a year, and the size of 
the rural jjopulation.
Mr. Hamilton said the three- 
year agreements were only the 
I Initial phase of a long-lcnn pro- 
1 gram
areas.
Soil and water conservation 
measures can Include drainage, 
tree planting, water storage.
gra.ss.ing and terracing to pre­
vent erosion, and Rood control 
measures Including dams and 
dikes.
Research* into land productiv-
Claim Denied
OTTAWA (CPi — Resources 
Minister Dinsdale denied today 
that National Park.s Director J. 
R. B. Coleman has been re­
lieved of his duties.
UK Nazi Jailed
LONDON (Rcuter.s) — Colin 
Jordan, leader of the neo-Nazi 
Brlll.Hh National Socialist move­
ment, Uniay was sentenced to 
nine months* Imprl.soninent.
He and three others were 
found guilty umder the Public
Douks Escape Storms 
With Only A Damping
”1I0PE (CP)—While the hur-wack area, about 50 miles west
rlcane-force wind.s of Typhoon 
iVletla were tearing into Vnn- 
Cbuver and surrounding areas 
•a rly  Saturday, the 1,000-odd 
Sons of freedom  Doukhobors
3mped here got only drizzling In.Tho eastern limit of Frieda’s 
worst damage was In the Chilli-
Dock Strike 
Grips Toronto
TORONTO (CP) -  Adivlly 
• t  Toronto Harlxir came to a 
standstill today when 400 sieve 
dores were turned away from 
nine shlpn In a dispute t>e tween 
four alevedoring companies and 
the I n t e r  national i/mgshore- 
m en’a and Warchousers’ Union 
(CIXD.
'The union accused the com­
panies of locking out I!) work 
gangs and lelegrapluHl a pro 
test to federal luibor Mlni.ster 
afar.
‘Cecil Rampersand, business 
manager of Ihe IDA, said the 
men were turned back by com 
1 a i*  officials when they re- 
1,vatel for work. He termed the 
;«e!'on (i lockout,
of here.
Tlic Frecdomitca have been 
camped here for two wcck.s on 
n trek from the Kwdenay to 
Agassiz, 35 mllcH from Hope, 
where more than 60 Frccdomlte 
torrorlshs are held in a fcrieral 
prl.son.
A court injunction was issued 
lost week ordering the Doukho­
bors to stay out of Kent munici­
pality, where the prison is sit­
uated.
Paul Kcherlc, chairman of the 
Hope village commiM.slon, said 
he docs iK>t know when the 
Frecdomltcs will leave the Co- 
qulhnlla camp site.
There was no sense In order­
ing them to leave when they 





Hugh OalUkell, leader of Bri- 
tain’.s Lalx)r party, faced an 
open revolt Sunday by jmwer- 
f»d party veterans who insi.st 
that Britain should get into the 
Euroiican Common Market.
Giinnar Wasstrom of l.nc la 
Hache was killed In a head-on 
two-car colll.slon on the Cariboo 
Highway near Lac la Hache Sat­
urday night.
Real Canuette, deputy national 
lender of the Social Credit party, 
says his parly Is "Irrevocably 
opposed” to the expropriation of 
private power firms.
Jainrs il. Donovan said in New 
York a communication from Fi­
del Castro leaves them “ very 
<•lo.se to agreement” on the 
terms of freedom (or Cid)un in 
vuslon pri.soncrs.
Dirk Htlkker, NATO secretary 
general, is making a normal re 
covery from his recent opera 
tion, a state de|)artmenl s|X)kes 
man said Sunday night in Wash 
ington.
Space Pilots
.HOUSTON, Tex, (A P )-M an­
uel control will be use<l more 
extensively In the U .S. Ccmlnl! 
apace flight .-̂ erlc:. bccuui c pm -' 
Jfet Mercury has shown piloia^ 
can function in space.
LATE FLASHES
Lawyer On $608 ,958  Fraud Charge
TORONTO (CP)—-Toronto lawyer Murray (Inison, :i6. to­
day was charged with frau<l and Iheft Involving $6()tl,l).58,(U.
Big Fine Sought On Barnett
WASHINGTON (AP>-~'l’lu> U.S. JustlcM̂  department asked 
today that Misslsslpid (iovern<*r Uo.s.s It. Barnett be fined 
$100,tH)0 for not imrglng himself of contiunpt of court in the 
University of Mlssiiisipid Integration crbls.
Uganda UN Application Backed
UNITED NATlONJi (Cpt 'Die senirllv kiuiu'II today 
unanimously iccuiurncmlcd Uganda as Uia liOUt member 
of the United Nations. '
Rocket Firing Copters 
Blast Reds In Viet Nam
"We are going to use the l ity and voeaticaial trainlag can 
three years to undertake a large 'also  be included under the act.
Union Delegates Not Told 
Of Talks To Avert Strike
1
I MONTREAL tCP) — An ex- held in officc.s in the CPR’i  
pcctcd meeting between the j Windsor Station. 
jCPR and the Brotherhood ofj The railways's negotiator*, 
Railroad Trainmen ICLC* to'i(xl by Vice - Prc.sident R. A.
SAIGON (AP)—Rockct-flrlng 
U.S. A r m y  helicopters were 
used for the first time as an of­
fensive weaix)n against Commu­
nist guerrillas in Viet Nam dur­
ing the weekend, an informed 
source said today.
Three of the turbine-powered 
machines from the U.S. army 
company here were seen carry­
ing out a blistering strike Sun­
day against a Viet Cong strong­
hold 55 miles northwest of Sai­
gon.
The helicopter c a r r i e s  16 
powerful rockets and .several 
machine-guns — more firc|x)wcr 
than any Second World War 
fighter p l a n e . ________
Fifteen of the new helicopters 
were transferred here recently 
from Thailand.
The role of the new craft Ls 
primarily to escort the lightly 
armored troomcarrying hclicot>- 
tcry and to .soften up objective 
arca.s. Up to now, c.scort mis­
sions have been flown entirely 
by Vietnamese Air F o r c e  
fighter plane.s.
I i r r  STRONGHOLD
Sunday’.s mission was carried 
out against Black Virgin Moun­
tain, a Communist strongpoint 
In the wa.stern province of Tay 
Ninh.
try to avert a strike scheduled 
to start in two weeks was post­
poned indefinitely today when 
union official.s did not show up. 
apparently because no one told 
them about it.
No union spokesman <rou1d be 
reached to comment on the de­
lay.
The meeting wa.s to have been
Bid To Takeover 
Canadian Oil Firm
TORONTO (CP)-Shell Invest­
ments Ltd. has formally offered 
to purchnBC all the common 
.share.s of Canadian Oil Compan­
ies Ltd. under a propo.sal an­
nounced Sept. 25.
Emerson waited for 20 minutes 
and then left after no union rep­
resentatives apijcared.
A spokesman said the railway 
is ready to resume talks at any 
time.
The meeting had been ex­
pected to take place aRer La- 
twr Minister Starr sent lx)lh 
sides telcgram.s urging them to 
get together to try to reach a 
settlement.
The union, representing 6.000 
CPR employees, has called a 
.strike for Oct. 29 to back de­
mands for changes in a com­
plicated scries of work rule*. 
OoUi sides arc reported to have 
agreed on an eight - per - cent 
wage increa.se.
The trainmen now earn be- 
‘ tween 14,600 and J7,000 a year.
NEW PRESIDENT 
FOR TEACHERS
Barney Bolton, principal of 
Vernon’s BX Schools was 
elected president of the Okan­
agan Valley Teachers Asso­
ciation In I’enllcton Saturday, 
About 8.50 educators were 
present at the two day con­
vention in the Peach City 
which concluded with a mam­
moth dinner and dance at the 





Ity THE CANADIAN PRESS
At least 50 persons died in 
weekend nccl<icnls In Canada, 
40 In traffic mishaps.
A Canadian Press survey froin 
6 p.m. local times Friday to 
midnight Sunday shows Quc1)ee
Operation Mop-Up Follows 
Killer Storm's Havoc Trail
SAN FRANCISCO (AP) 
west const from Sun Francisco 
to British Columbia moprmd up 
today after hurricane winds and 
torrential downpours that left at 
least 47 dead and scores home­
less In one of the vast urea’s 
worst storms of the century.
Damage amounted to un­
counted millions in northern 
California and western Oregon, 
Waflhlngton and British Colum­
bia. Not even a rough estimate 
of the total loss could be tnlwi- 
luted.
Parts of major cities and 
many small towns In the storm 
area still were wllhoul tclc- 
phono s e r v i c e .  Emergency 
phono crews flown Into the area 
in chartered planes were patch­
ing the lines today.
Tlic fitorm—whlplash . tall <d 
two dying Pacific typhoons - 
struck the c o n s t  'nuirsday
Tlie day as it moved Inland and ran 
up against the Rocky Moun­
tains.
Fair weather was forecast for 
San Francl.sco tociuy and It was 
considered a certainty the sixth 
game of the World Scries, al­
ready |)0 .‘djK»ncd three days In
a row, would bo played starting I sun.shino In places.
at 3 p.m. EDT.
SOME RAIN EXl'ECIED
The forecast for the rest of 
tile coast northward was for 
cloudy weather with sorno rain 
but normal winds and a little
Six Raiders Questioned 
In Sinking Of Cuban Boat
with the higlu’ht toll 17 t r u f f le  ; n i gh t ,  b a t t e r 1 n g Oregon Ihci 
deaths, two drownlugs and o n e l  hiirde.st, Il lost its punch Hun- Honed
tic
two, Sgt. Flllberto Suarez Lima, 
40, asked for
MIAMI. Fla, (A P)-Six men 
deucrlbcd by the U.S. Coast 
Guard an raiders who sank a
Cuban patrol Ixjul and rescued
two wounded Cuban militiamen 
east of Havana are txdng (lue.s- 
bv immigration nuthorl- 
pei'Hon killcct ill a fall , ,
Friday night’s Pacific Coast . . . i  I
storm was blamed for five A A lIn  S | f | | ‘|t1  taken to Ki’,v Wcuil by a I'oai.t
deaths; a traffic accident, a i ^ l  V I I I I  guard Imat from tim British Is-
drownlng tiiul three others. ■ ,  f  ,  bind of Cay Hal Kunday night.
The toll by lanvlnces. with A t  C xdugir at t.ay
traffic deaths brackct<ul; Quc- 'v . v v a i  ^„| ,.,d<l. lti'|H)ilers
bee 20 (171; Ontario 10 (71: Brit- VANCOUVER (CP»-A "mild ;udd the w o u n <1 <m1 Cuhans 
Ish Coltmdiia fl (4); Allierta 4 Pacific storm ” for<«cnst to fol- were flown from the titiy Island 
(4); Nova .Scotia 3 (3); New low Katiirdav’H wild weather of the f outhenst Florida coast to 
Brun.swick 2 (2); Siiskutchewan has failed to show up,' Miami by helicopter. Tlmy were
2 ‘2* ; Manllol)a 1 <l). There Vnncouverltefi c 11 m b e <1 upi listed in fair condilion at a hots 
were no aci'ldcntal deaths iniso- on to  their roofs today In bright’ |>llal after surgery for bullet
elated with normal weekend ac- stinshlne ami still air to patch | •'Tiunds. ..h ,,, i utfn 'iuincz
'UviUci.. m , NcwfoundUnd. and,uldnglea .a n d ,rloft ,duwa,.lelcvl-, -TMstrkt IrondgntU oaJJlrcdm
lion acriali. jEdward Ahrens said one of (ho.said.
I
Prince Edward Island.
asylum in lh<j 
United States. 'Ihe other man 
was identified an Cpl. Miguel 
Mendtnn. about ,30,
Ahreiui said the two told im­
migration officers they and two 
other military men were on 
patrol duty in an 1H - foot Itoat. 
off Varad<!ro Beach, cast of Hn- 
vana.
Cuo and Hiiarez .said a larger 
boat opened fire on them alxtul 
11 p.m. Friday, sinking their 
vessi l ami woumling CAO In the 
groin and Hunrcz in ih<! h’g. 'Ihe 
imtrol boat sank and im-n on 
th<! larger boat lifted the two 
militiamen from the water. 'Ihe 
other two men were swimming
i;
'I’hc Job ahead; Caring for th« 
homclcfls—more than 15 fami­
lies in Oregon alone; restoring 
broken gas lines, power lines 
and telephone service; clearing 
sewers, streets and highways of 
storm debris — tons of mud, 
windblown trees, shattered blll- 
l)our<1s and sign|x>sts; uhorlng 
up sliding Imuses and clearing 
silt out of others.
Oregon's Governor Mark Hat­
field estimated storm losses in 
his state at more than 1150,000,- 
000. Property damage estlmatea 
for British Columbia r§n aa 
high as 11,000,000.
No tally hod been made of U)« 
loss in Weahlnglon or Califor­
nia but It was expected to reach 
Into the millions,
Portland and Oakland, Calif., 
were the major U.S. communi­
ties that suffered most.
(Turn to Page 2»
CANADA'S HIGH 
. . . A N D  LOW
Itenora, Winnipeg, Braiidon 61 
KImlterly .................   tS
FROM H&L 1Gov't Want More Work |
—Less Political Bickering Mop-Up On
West CoastCtTTAWA 'sC'f'*—1%* iXmt/et" ‘t V  k?f%*tn« u  I £fc« <w<t -.1.* «.i»3 Tu«v<ia>:clut F'tkimi'fittti to m  g*jr<,*nk- m  a tuul to %hm .
t t o  %mk to a ptxKd nal' uU.*»-Uii«*t «A*.h»«S ut ifae eiic*,e . • - toiijcitu'* to | - . | |  r t  aiSiHl
M1|« k ^u iau t*  WOi'*, JKtUiyi' fiwiv Itos 'to feV*U i3iiU. a toll'
vM «  fef » *'tok tia  ■txaSfetoiiaal C»wBt imtrartoa. m im t  ttat'-'to >'»&# tM  to«4 iw  tmm 
smuovw»,iej »faas* ctooaito^iad i Ltotral* ra a  miy *tm&t ctoiia t o :k » «  to &««. fdm,-'
m  ar%t ae«4i.. jd#twi.tai« toe im ew aeo v  h } \ m m ,  m fm d  toad Act ^
A l\*M#r.»uv« M fty ^  mwm-i «f toe H ; wiieiidttoiaftt to Oŵ tlaw »W» ol G t ^
to*? (**:a ol toe tm t |f*4its*i »  r a ^ » .  . w  t.JW«»a,aet • to tamtoto.
tae is fe*.Uv ajiitoasl *» bist tftes*, t a t e h  m  ta te p ^ d e a t w t o « > t o i . ;
C R U a SEA POUNDS MAINE
Aa empty k‘fc«tfr boat rki'ca mi twij^ tea* with m SO*lwt
breaker ta the b*ckj|r\>ui>4 »» 
a gate wblpa t!to' Maine coast
durusg sto-im* t o l»  week. FUry 
til Use siuj-'iM. imrt ol iia.rrtcae«
Daisy'» itisiufbawre, t* weU 
detifted  ia ton  Al* Wire|sbs.*to.
News Media Treatment 
Of Medicare Row Probed
NURSES SEND 
UP SICK RATE
to  prec2{«l»l« a iesw a l ckextMe 
tn ibe neat ibree o f tow ina&tos 
a id  toat toe nest tag parln- 
uiesitary cruis pfeiaUy wou-kt; 
not oecw until after ttw C tu u t-: 
(ii*i-K«iii Year rei’eai-
Litwral party sourct* du- j 
a p - « e d ,
IC b ey  »*.«d t o a t  d e s -p ii*  U ie  j 
Its# itajftdeiKe vvte* iiM  dW'f 
is f  itMt Uitsm* ss'eeck de'tate—l 
ail 'm.m by toe laiiSRaHy a4i»dn- 
i U tja S J iM  t o e  C » » s e n ' » t l ' i e *  ;
I slioukS iia tuiiifcled fiWH i»»«f j
> aiad a new eleotite bell to uihti i 
jia  Hiajortty govejTonrist,. |
j T b e  I J t i e r a i s  are i  .asMeat I 
i toeir l o t i u a e s  aie o o  toe rise i 
! and tnat liiey w>w cao i-w.s|j; 
i toeir uieoiS>eislup across to«; 
; erm cii 1S3 rs ttk  to gaia a d e a r ; 
\ niayurity in toe 565-seat Hoo.se.- 
I The Libe.rais now bas'e 100 
m em tars. up b»m  51 at dlMtdj' 
tkiii last spaiaf; toe C«B»erv*. 
live* have 116, dowa .fiviu Ss5,
D i i i m u  r i 'B U C iT f
'Ibe t\*ise.rv»tive» need ody 
I toe supiwrt vi teic ei the otoer 
! ya-fUei to re.fni..ia ta office 
' Bat'k-beach Com.servaUva MFl
Ib  to e  l a s t
were w  ■&s«il Cretot. mtm- \ mm to recoi».B»i*»l ekeekM-al  ̂
be« . aed toe gki C€.f pa.i1y i t»«ada.ry cbaafe* l a ’It&e wito, 
•jui lu  off*i«af:, to* NDP, li»d|pcfi^tlatoMi sMfU »boaa in to*' 
at tktm peak i»ly tone MF*. l l t i  €•«*« . 1
OTTAWA (CP» -  The Cana- 
d-tan laiu tute ot Cumrfiufiica" 
tiORi irwlrueled Ita eaecuUve
mot* oom m uakatiaaj reiearelij Mr. McCleave aa..i It w-ould 
and educaUno ia Canada. , be daaierou* fw  toe iaitit-ute to
The resMjlulion *ubtnltied by!engage ia researeti suggeitetl 
today l«) consider studyiag the; F. Von PlU*. edlttw o,f toe Unkm; by a few j.«>plc where moral
role that c<.Mnmunlrati£*u m edia-Farm er, putiiiihcd by the baa-; judgment* alre«Jy have lieen
played ta Saskatchewan's tntdl-:katcb«waa Farm ers Uatoa. w'aijdrawn. Such studies might cre- 
care dUixtte ta June and July.I approved by a vote of 16 to 13.'^te the tmprcssSoa that tlie in- 
Ttie dccUion was taken ia « ie | P. coet strong oppoiition. par>!|iltute «■■*» a presiure group, 
©f a number of tfsolatksns aj.>-; ticularly from Robet' McCleave 
proved at the annual meeting of, F^rogresslve Cmservatlvc metn- 
tostltute, aa orgamraUoajber of toe Commoo* for Hall- 
lormcd three years ago to pro*'fax.
TODAY'S STOCK QUOTATIONS
Friday '! brisk tridlng. Central 
Del Rio today climbed 25 cents 
to 19.75—best price this year— 
as it sparked the western oils 
•ection to further gains.
Devon - Palmer and Security 
Freehold both touched 1962 
Wfhs—61 cents and $7.30 re­
spectively—then cased slightly 
to show moderate advances.
Bailey Selburn A gained 15 
cents to $8.85, while Pacific 
Petroleum rose H.
A stronger group of banks 
gave industrials a firm under­
tone as the main list slipped 
fractionally on average. Bank of 
Dominion ®s and Nova Scotia
¥4.
Algoma Steel dropix’d Vt, 
Imperial Oil snd Canadian 
Brewers l i  each and Dominion 
Bridge Vs. Abitibl declined H.
On the exchange index, west­
ern  oils climbed 1.08 to 117.11, 
base metals .10 to 174.00 and 
golds .04 a t 90.60. Industrials 
fell .44 to 532.40. The 11 a.m. 
volume wa.s 778,000 shares com­
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Alta Gas Trunk 2€3i
Inter. Pipe 74® i
North Ont. 16>»
Trans Can. 19 'i
Trans Mtn. 14U
Quc. Nat. Gas 4.50
Wcstcoast Vl 13*ii
MUTUAL FUNDS
All Can Comp. 7.93
All Can Div 5.62

































AVERAGES 11 A.M. E.8.T. 
New Fork Toronto
Inds +  .92 Ind.s — .44
Rails +  .31 Gold.s +  .04
UUl — .29 B Metals -j- .10 
W Oils +1.08
Mr. Von PiUs said that com- 
munlCBlions media in Saskit- 
chewan gave toe {xttjlic a dis­
torted picture of toe m edicare 
dispute which was in favor of 
toe doctors and againit the gov­
ernment plan. He said newsmen 
from outskle the province, par­
ticularly the Canadian Press 
news service, were the only 
news media which told the cor­
rect story.
The meeting also passed a
OTTAWA (CP> -  North 
An'ier'.fa.n Air Defrace Coin- 
maud rts<sn* toat two IlaU- 
fa* nursrs recently caused 
near par^mctfiium at Soo- 
dreitrom  air ba.s.e ia Green- 
lantl when they apidirf for 
jvsuk'fls on the hoipital 
fctitff.
“ I'd have had to run four 
cstra  ihlfts just to handle 
sick calls.” NOItAD quote* 
U.S. Atr Force Caid. Charles 
A. Mt»3d, ho.fjHtal c a ii\- 
mander at the base.
There are no w w .ea at 
Sondrestroin, ho.me of 1,640 
restless males. The nurses 
were not identified.
POWER CREWS FIND FREDA 
HIT HARDER THAN EXPECTED
VAKCOUVEK ( C F ) - B .e  Hy4ro and Pow er  
Au-tiMST'tty orew s'gre futdiRf that d «n m |e  etugedi 
by Typiwn Fri'rd* is far w o n e  tlmn w *s expected* 
Dr. H o fh  K eenleyside, co-clmlimiin of the author­
ity , said Sunday.
Dr. K eenieyside said that because of the “e x ­
trem e iiavoc*’ tie was utuib.le to pnedict how soon 
total restoimtiori of power to ravagwi areas w ould  
be com plete.
It i i  expected, however, to be at least Tuesday  
before all power is reitored.
0*klnad. c«atr« ul t te  apraal-
lag Saa Fraacuco East Bay 
com m m itf, «*» cut off Iwr 
luourt Saturday by fked *!t*..r* 
chd i.a i street* and .kigiuKv* 
into to t- city. EHvtrgeacy er*** 
had c^jeotd all tl»3cw.|tol*«'* to­
day t ic e p l k main kcc**» ta*- ' 
ft*! to to* t**t. A i»ad aUda 
had kuockad out to* to***!'* 
vciitilattog a&l itgaal 
«ti4 It may tw unul Wed-
WNstlay.
Rivert ruimtog lato to* Fa- 
cifle .trofltt klS tor** **r>#
near fkicd itv tl. It couM t* 
d*y* btftn* toay levum to aor- 
m il *» fito* wetlBuad to f* ^  
them at their sourc**
SaikiTi tiw n a 6.aiil sir »t$- 
lion Rear Oaklaad w tre cr*4- 
ited * tto  akviag at l**n fi 
homes to m« city block by 
•aMbaggtog CKwraUons whi^h 
divnrted tauHtslidea and v a i « f .
CO.NrmONT llAtARD
ST. LOUIS (API — Sceptical 
ixsllce. Investigating a rftwrl 
made by a couple vt golfers at 
. the Westborough Country Club,
resolution under which it plans | enough found an aUig.vtiir
to inform communications or-j^j., ,
ganiiations of its objecUves August Willert J r . of subur-
irv to win their &upji>ort.
Questionaire 
Very Personal
OTTAWA (C P)-N ew  Demo­
cratic MP Stanley Knowles said 
today that a "very personal” 
questionnaire circulated among 
federal civil servants in Winni­
peg is “ an invasion of the pcr- 
srmal lives of civil servants.”
’n ie  questionnaire, with de­
tailed questions alxiut racial' 
and national origin, is contrary 
to the spirit of both the Dill of 
Rights and the Canada Fair 
Employment Practices Act. Mr. 
Knowles said in an interview.
He said the que.stlon form 
even carries a warning that 
civil servants who knowingly 
give false replies are guilty of 
an offence under the Official Se­
crets Act.
“ How that applies in this doc­
ument, I just don’t know,” said 
Mr. Knowles, MP for Winnipeg 
North Centre.
ban Webster Groves said the 
yard-long creature belonged to' 
his boys and had escafxdt fro.m 
it pen Saturday night.
Hydro Power 
For Cariboo
VICTORIA (CP) —The Brltiih 
Ccluinljl* Hydro and Power 
AuttKsrltv announceti Friday 
that hydrivelectuc iwwer will 
be introduced to the WUllsms 
Lake and Quesnel area* for the 
first time trext fa.lt
The areas now are sersed by 
an 18,(XiO - kilowatt gs* - diesel 
station at Quesnel.
'I'he announcen'.en »aid B.C. 
Hydro will complete 140 miles 
of transmission line from the 
Bridge River generating system 
near Ullooct in the fall. Con­
struction was expected to begin 
before the end cf thli month.
The 2.30.00(>-vo!t line will be 
the first ection of a 255-milc 
circuit to Prince Gtx>rge which 
w ill make large blocks of power 
available.
Catholic Church in Decline 
-  Soviet Youth Newspaper
Nehru Calls 
For Discipline
KEW D EU il fAPi — Pitrn* 
ikliKijtrr Nehru called upon hi* 
j fie.r'pSe U to a y  fur ditciilla* tad  
MOiXOW (AP) — A Soviet! It rrtUcued Popj* Pius Xll.li.*crlfl.ce to aupport ladia’i #f 
twwipaper aaid tc4*y the Vati-i saying h« had been "seited with-fort* to cKuit Chto#*t Comm 
can ec%iine:aic.al cmincil U at- 'hy ite rta"  agatoit communiim, jtrc«ifi.t from the Borthetst 
tem pttof to Ond a way cwt tot -T t*  present Pope l» Just asitler. 
the Komait Cattodic Church aa aatl-Commanist ksi All India radto quotod Nehru
*'»j.«irttual aM  political crt»l». j y j  predecessor, Pius XH. W Uas saying that the effort at Ih* 
’"The Catholic Church t» to de- j diiplay* g r e a t e r  jxdttical’ front must be »upswt*d by t%  
cltoe and is going through a ;n „ ib a ity ,"  it said. ’'Jtoui XXIIllixs+le r thome. He apoke froto 
crisi*, ta id  an art.cle to to*.^ _ _ refrains from a jatbUc de-'Madra* before leaving
to ’ctdd war* t»t!cy. jstale visit to Ceykm.
*''*The a r t l r t e  w a s  th e  f i r s t  edi-* fo r
,^ ru i L  th i  ^  c e i s a U o a  to a to m ic  t e s t* . '
to  n e c e s s i ty  o f  disarm *-■
tM . t?  c o n g r a tu la t e d '
X S o v i e t  cosmonauts <An-
fw ln  Nikol.yev and (Paveli;tiAfMtH Cold f tj\O C 8itCS !’rw.«rw>**I#-1k j-iew fKaIsp *•
and leaders who oppose what their
caUed the Vatican'* “ anti-Com-i f«>r •  I’op«. H *aW. thl» w»»'. 
raunist ijolieies.” i a ''fairly couragtoua atcp.”  1
for a
SeiB}.Retfiv4





The conveyor system at the 
new’ $80.000,COO iron ore develop­
ment at Atikokan, Ont.. con­
sists of three flights of belts al­
most a mile long.
BECO.MES OrriCTAL 
VANCOUVER (CPI -  Dr.
John B. Macdonald has been 
acting as president of the Uni­
versity of B.C. since July 1. but 
his position doesn't become of­
ficial until Oct. 25. On that date 
Chancellor Dr. Phyllis G. Ross 
will admlnl.stcr the pledge of 
office to Dr. Macdonald.
A message for the investor 
who likes to be well informed
AbiUbi 40«ii 40'i
Algoma Steel 40(k 41
Aluminium 21% 2l!i
B.C. Forest II 11%
B.C. Power 17®i 18
B.C. Tele 46', 2 47
BeU Tele 49 49'i,!
Can Brew 9>« 90*
Can. Cement 25% 25%
CPR 21% 21V*
C M and S 18»« 
Crown Zell (Can) ofd 21
18®i,
Dtst. Seagrams 4I®« 42
Dom Stores 12‘i! 12%
Dorn. Tnr lfi''H 16%
Fam  Play 16!» bid
Ind. Acc. Corp. 22'a 22®»
Inter. Nickel 59V4 59%










Steel of Can 16 10'/*
Traders ” A” 11% n®«
United Corp B 20'» 22!i
Walkers 49^1 bid
W.C. Steel 8% bid
Woodwards ” A" 13 13%
Woodward.s Wts. 3.00 
BANKS
3.23
Can. Imp. Com, 55'.'* 55%
Montreal 55'* 55'i
Nova Scotia 04!* 64%
Royal 09!'* (59%
Tbr. Dom. 55 53V*
OILS AND GASES
B.A. Oil 30 30'k
Can Oil r.5'!i 55%
Home "A" 11'* 11%
Imp, Oi I 43!g 43!*
i
T ^ 8  W AS THB VIORLO OF 
^ 3  P » A  F ^ T A O  KJ
*iton tto i^WIahiwtoL B r m i ^  
M n x k  o S  tl)« dncUba ef alavtnr tad , 
d b alltflg td  tka m ig h t o f  Im p tr ia l  
Borw . . .  aod  ao heeama a  aymtwl o f  
ftM dom fbraH nuu)ldad-lor*tl tim*t
KIM OQOGMS-UUHKCE OllVIER-lEIIN SIMMONS 
; CIIMUS UUIIHTON • PEIER USTINOV • JOHN ttVIN
TONVCURIIS
iiR iua uiunntvn rxiitn uaii3mmmm* W. .... - _ R *t a ■— X !■ f MJ I llaa ■! W a ■ a * Ia>**iRii*iw»*BiM»aa(»»t)iMMiw   n*» iiTtaHwa«*ti—**»**»
Starla Tomorrow
Advoncc Prices 
One Show 8 p.m.
TONIGHT
IK) VI)
D R I V E - I N
I HI AI KI .




Carol Uvoley, Jtof Chandler
?LjRMlS£.,,...„ .
O N I  P IR FO R M A N C B  ONLY AT B.15 P .M .
RUDOLF FRIMfS
ROSE MARIE
HOWARD KEEL • ANN DLYTH
Monday, Oct. 22 ....... ........ Chucolalc Soldier
Monday, Oct. 29  .............  Nnughty Marietta
Monday, Nov. 5 .................... Student Piinco
Monday, Nov. 1 2 _______ The Merry Widow
Monday, Nov. 1 9 ................ .'rite Great Wnltr.
VSV) >1 '•»! HUI Ht oi  )'* NIIW ON VAlt
At I U t t,n ijlH HI I ( .̂ S > OM V-t •lO
Barr & Anderson 
Need Trade-Ins
Wc need good used ranges! Take advantage of our need 
and get highest trade-in allowances for jour present 
range on this beautiful . . .
N ew  M offat Deluxe
30" ELECTRIC RANGE
Built to hou.sctime!
 .....ijMji - I II .".,̂,.-1
Model 30G30W
Features high value —  at low cosll
Deluxe tea blue backcrcsling with lighted panel. Auto­
matic Clock Control, electric Minute Minder and timed 
appliance outlcl. Super King Si/c Oven pre-heats fast 
— lights with safety Icnsc! Oven door, element,fings and 
pans lift off easily for cleaning! lii-Spccd elements give 
fast even heat —  cool rpiickly and safely. Spacious stor­
age drawer for pots and pans. 1 3 9  Q Q
w ith  approved trade 





(In tcihal Ltd. rO  2-3031
'The Buainc*.'< That (iuallty and Service Built’’
HOW TO BE IN
THE KNOW EVEN•jRm <Jmb «iHL> flJHhaatow «JBb jRtat <mLw ^  W V «iHhai*d* V «4ikM©R «Aw ^
IF YOU DON’T LIVE
r $ x T  T ik £ A  I  T  c ’T ’D t n r n r  LJiN WxxL/L# o  1 rvJlyrb i
The extent to  which you arc in 
touch with financial opportunities 
doc.sn’t  hinge on where you live. 
Aa n matter of fact you can enjoy 
expcrtinvcstmentcounsellingright 
here, in the interior of British 
Columbia. Con.sidcr these facta. 
Pemberton's hsive two ofliceH in the 
Okanagan iind olie in Kjimloops. 
Each oflicc is a listening post tuned 
in to the financiid centres of the 
world. Through direct wire con­
nections,Wall Htrcet (or Hay Street 
or Hnstings Street or even Thrcarl- 
needle Street, for that matter) is 
only minutes away from each Pem­
berton branch ollice. That means 
you can keep abreast, of the finan­
cial facts of life without stining
from your favorite armchair. And 
should you want to know which 
high-grade invostmcnts are cur­
rently olfcring attractive yields, 
call your Pemberton investment 
counsellor and have a chut with 
him. He'll advise you on market 
trends, business opportunities and 
the pro.sjjccts for individual secur­
ities. How conic he’s fio well in­
formed? Why, beciuise his per­
sonal judgement is reinforced by  
the experience of a most highly 
qualified organization; Pcmbcr- 
lx)n'« have been helping investors 
like youi'fielf increase their income 
ami capital for over 75 ycani. Why 
not. visit our odice and discuss the 
inauv services available to you?
w iitG esW  §«2Cii)uii«6
L I M I T E D
fo u rth  H oor , P om b orlon  H ulldlnB, 7 4 4  W a il M ailin g*  
V an cou var  I ,  B .C . •  T al. MU 1 -4 2 1 2
SEnVINO lUVLSTORS SINCF. 160/
Drtnf.h 6Hlc»lt
KHOWNAl H ')  OFONAItO AVtNOt 
VINNONt 29n s OARUAnn AVENUe 
KAMLOOeSi 2 /ft lUIHU AVIMUC 
VICTORIAl 406 612 VIEW a i  WtCr
Daily Courier Features National Newspaper W eek
IH K.M,i:PtNU w rrw  N itk*-
*,! New»-,,■!*;>e:f » « * .  t,K-i. U- 
»), toe PiJj- tW 'te r  wUl 
feetur* s.,toU}£riipjfc.» to d*Uy 
•outise fcCtis'Uy to i?» 
dn-*rtmeaU. T trfej'* p i e *
t u i e s . itK 'w  t» v i Liu-
1.k>4 l»tsX it
vi toe D«Uy CYWLer. la l
ki i«n Wue ,Ed.k»r JUxi VV*.ac 
i-i-hm toe C*.s»diiia Fiess
U'tetvjje mafhlae Ivx Ifee d*»'*
iilLr i Uj I 's . Ilie
»Ult Uil« hi'/i
kWe. i  <» .'.it L-*i< ! 
u  ei'fd i f '  S'.jtj-r'.aUe te'.-
ty She i:.rU;t.i-s s. 'Itte l»;«e 
kJVl eup-y k ir tiipiwto iLtgc'jivC
ti ti'.i I t' a ti 5 r r r f e d I-,* toe 
s.\'snj».!ti.:!4 ixxiin 
;e SS I; ,:tS tola Il
I; Ms W a 'ltj  J<>b l«j
h e k iL h t t  to e  r -e k *  Wid jiA C e I t  
sa J.*|e-' at(L»iCtoig to It* kn-
|,«MlK!,U'e
tie n
Cauittiijn P r e s *
il fed Uito ViiUt'a^'tri 
fjvsa. aH r*rts ci she Vierl.l 
Wid Uteto seal la k’-t a;..tis'ls Ito 
tiic S-5-to. ilice. KekiwttA tjtlc.g 
ts e  t’f ttteru.
!;s fiiHa af figid,
Itoi&it
g .ji i .e t*  v-VCf i-lS t to g la '.  tog  
i.’i . a i  .M - 'ie  i s t i v i i  J  * d
l,ii,.Ug;a,to; ttota • {disSiC 
fwd to l«e plkCexi d .te tU y  c*fcto
iha- I V . a h i  Isrge {tirt# %h 
llsutea 'Wi'.ilie* A* V-fctad.*
a! k'fl 1» «gs*%*4. ‘I'fee 
fi;*i6.u»c. litof vt toe St.ore
jdssy" itsssfsSe to e^irtalr AU
j'iito.eif r  i t h e r
kxaisy cj e»ldU;.iw4 lidwegti 
wltorf tts-t.£el». lilait t« rtl-
uieil to
i , 1 , i s  (1
tAr.a-
srrqdeK
t«  Jl, r. et!
.''der l:j lie jepnxjacfd to the 
t-ktjei-.
Local Apple Crops 
Hold Up In Storm
In a laeekrfKl tu n ty  of to ai+io crops in evixtfed ,
a p ; from the g*le*for'fe itorro,»re».i has ret»rtei.i following »■ 
ifhk-h cBoicd w  snuch Kivoc bI '63 raile an hour windsunnjy 
tK  tofciS. kx-al crot.is^t.hldi hit Ui#l »rea early Satur-:
Kttiwd op wfU. !d*y.





M oodat, Oct. 15, 1% 2 r%e D«Uy C o i ^  ra g e  3
ipent of Agriculture, there was 
it>me drtH> resulting after the 
winds struck but il wasn’t as 
ikrlous as the crop damage 
south of here.
“Some ItKiividual orchard* 
were hit hard,” agriculturist 
John Smith said.
In Pentictcei extensive dam-
G.A. Vasseur 
Dies At ID- 
Funeral Tues.
mated his lo»» a t about 1.000 
boxes of Ik’lictoua a[»p!e* and 
said It couW mean the difference 
between a profit and loss in this 
year's oiwrotton. BUI June. Kar- 
amata orchardist reported a IS- 
30 per cent damage to hi* crop.
Summerland alto experience 
a lengthljr power blackout Satur- 
’ day after a tree toppled across a 
, power lltic.
' In Kelowna. Sunday, some 
j residents were out cleaning up 
I limtss and branches ripped from 
I trees during the blow-up here 
; but it is believed tlils area mlss- 




Game wardon Don Ellis said 
Monday hunting in the local 
area didn’t appear to him to be 
so good. “They're going after 
A Ro.se Avenue resident, I them but they're not hitting 
George Adri.an Vasseur, 70, died I anything.” said Mr. Ellis who 
In liospital Oct 12. niadc tho rounds of favorite
Funeral srrviccs'w ill be heidjSi^Is over the weekend
at II a.m. Tuesday at the I      .............. ....................
C'haLicl of Hemcinbrance with!
Rev. Sidney Pike officiating.
Interment 1.* in Kelowna ceme­
tery.
He is survived by hl.s wife.
Elvira and two sons. Marcel 
George of Yakima, Wash., Agldc 
George of Swift Current, Sask., 
a stcp.son. Gene Lewis Mann of 
llcdlcy ftnd a stei>-daughtcr 
(Merlna) Mrs. Ixirnc Augers of 
Lindsay, O^t.. 10 grandchildren 
and 10 grqat-grandchildren.
Borne In Lille, France, he 
came to Canada with his parents 
and family In 1906 to Red Deer 
where he farmed for a year 
before going to the Claydon dis­
trict where Mr. Vasseur look 
up a homestciul when he came 
of age at 18,
Mr. and Mr.-*. Vasseur were 
m arried in Shauvonan, Sask. In 
I9I4 and they farmed until 1947 
before retiring in 1917 to come 
to Kelowna to live. He was ac­
tive in the Form ers' Co-oiiera- 
tlve movement.
Piillbi'orcr.s at tho service 
will be Steve Webster, Hot (XI- 
lum. Henry Downey. J, ScuU,
Donald Day and Richard 'Ihr- 
ner.
Day's Funeral Service Ltd. 
are in charge of arrnngemenbi.




Four accidents over the week- of Per.lsctoa and P. SiniiK-on of 
fwl caused considerable dam- R R. 3 Kelowna, when they col- 
age to vehicles involved, but lided et Highway 97 and the 
Injury to those in the cars v>as| Rutland Road at about 5 p.m.
minor, actxirdlng to {xilice in 
Kelowna today.
On Saturday at about 4; 43 
p.m., cars driven by Helen 
Zadororny of R.H. 3 Kelowna 
and Minnie Anderson of 723
Sunday.
No one was hurt.
STKVL TACKLE
Theft of a quantity of fishing 
t.rckle from the locker of his
Business taken up with the felt, and Chamber decided to
resuming of regular meetings 
by Westbank Chamber of Com­
merce recently included discus­
sions concerning banking and 
post office business bour.s.
Tho need for noon hour open­
ing. or at least a part of tliat 
hour, a t the local branch of the 
Bank of Montreal ha.s long been
CITY AND DISTRICT
contact manager J .  W. Wakley 
for coi.sidcraUon of this need.
Chamber president Dudley 
Pritichard offered to interview 
postmaster George Holmes con­
cerning ix)st office hours.
Peter Romanchuk has been 
apixrintcd chamber secretary 
pro tern following the resigna­
tion of Mr.s. David Gellatly 
from that office, and Mr, P rit­
chard expressed his apprecia­
tion for the fine work Mrs. Gel­
latly rendered to the board dur
WAITRESS COURSE
training course for Kclown 
district waitresses begins 
with rcgi.stratlon tonight at 7:30 
p.m. in the Home Economics 
room of Kelowna High School.
COUNCIL rONIGIIT
City Council will hold a meet­
ing tonight at 8 p.m. preceded 
by n zoning meeting to dl.scu.s.s 
rc-zonlng in the St. Paul St 
area. U is also likely some dis­
cussion of high rise apartment 







While local employment gen- 
ernlly l.s at a slandstlU, Van- 
lOUver figures for the first 10 
months of the current year In­
dicate a 11 i>er cent Increase 
over IDOL 
Tlio local Kelowna National 
Employment Kervlce tiHlny re­
leased Rtnli.stlc.H from Horace 
Kccth, rcgioiud director for the 
Pacific region that Indlcalo 121,- 
860 men and women were plnc- 
ctl In jobs by the NFS 
This was an Increast’ of 12.829 
or 11.7 per cent over those i>lae 
e«l last scar, the re>H)rt said.
" It was also the highest num­
ber of plaeemcni.s recorded for 
any fdmllar pci hat sinco 1013." 
Mr, Kectch said.
Total numlKT of plaecment.s 
(d- Sci>lember was 12,815, an 
lu rcnse of more than l.fXK) lor 
S.^ptcmlwr, 1961. Coincidental 
with this was a drop of alxnit 12 
iwr cent In the numlier of |>cr- 
son.s icgbdcrcil for employ 
mcul.
• r i i c  oul liKik is st i l t  b r i g h t
British Columbla’.s ho.spltnlity 
to visiting Americans has ntcrit- 
e<l an official ’'thank ou” from 
the staff of British Columbia 
House In San Francl.seo, Hon. 
F.arle C. Westwood announced 
today.
Mr. Wc.stwood said t'ommbi- 
! .sioner N. P. Klcary, hcml of the 
Province'.s year-old office of 
trade and touri.sm in California, 
cxpre.SHed the office's senti­
ments In Ihe following “open 
letter” to all British Columblnn.s.
“The people of Brillsh Colum 
bla, who thi.s year have played 
host to tho Inrgo.sl numlHT of 
American fhurlats in the history 
of tho Province, deserve the 
highe.st praise for the friendli­
ness and courtc.sy with which 
they received Ihelr vi.sltors,"
’•Literally thousands of Call- 
fornlan;! have gone out of their 
way to exprcs.s their aiiprccl- 
atlon of Britl.sh Columbia’s siicc- 
ial brand of Western hosidtallty 
in the mo.st glowing terms at 
British Columbia lloti.se in ban 
Francisco and at cxhlbii.-t man­
ned by Ihia Dcpuilmcnl in three 
major California Fairs. They 
have l>ecn most voluble In cotu- 
pllmentlng the peoitle who <*per- 
ate the railways, the crews 
aboant tho coastal Khl|).* and tiro 
tilaffa of the hotels, molei.i ntul 
resort.*. They prnl.std the ftKHl 
and the nccommmlallon. They 
commcntetl on the courloi.v of 
tho clerks In Ihe storc.-i, llu- man
DECISION DELAYED j
A decision on the case of Ed­
ward Hlck.son n n d Rolx-rt 
Boyer, both of Kelowna charged 
jointly with breaking Into the 
Kelowna Armouries April 1 was 
delayed Monday. County court 
judge Gordon Lindsay today 
was to have handed down sen­
tence following conviction on 
the charge Friday but it was 
learned probation reiiorbi were 
not ready. The case has been 
adjourned tentatively to Friday
FAREWELL TO EDITOR
Penticton Herald editor Jim  
Hume was given a farewell by 
hl.s fellow staff members In Pen­
ticton Saturday. Among Courier 
reiwesentntlves extending their 
goodbyes to Mr. Hume who ha.s 
been with tho Herald for six 
year.s and who Is joining the 
staff of the E*lmonton Journal 
as assistant cU.V editor were 
Ron Wade, Jim  Billlngbiey and 
Anne Smellle. Mr. Uuine'H suc- 
ces.sor Is Tony Dlckn.son, for­
merly on tho fitaff of the Vic­
toria Times.
Bernard Avenue, collided at the! boat moored at the Westbank 
intersection of Richter S treet’breakwater was rcjxuted to po- 
and Clement Avenue. | Ucc by C. F. Hoskins of Wcst-
Although damage totaled on bank.
East Kelowna 
M e y  Raffle
EAST KELOWNA — A turkey 
raffle will be again this year, the 
Parent Teacher.* Association de­
ckled at it.* first fall meeting.
School principal J. Ilcnnlck in- 
troiluced Miss Osterlund, new 
teacher for division two.
There was al.so a discussion on 
crcst.s for E ast Kelowna school 
children to wear on their new 
uniforms: further samples of 
crests will be sent for.
Following the meeting, di.slrict 
scout officiaTs .*i»ke on tho du- 
tie.s of an organization which 
sixmsor n scout and cub grovqi— 
tho East Kelowna PTA with the 
Mi.Hslon Creek PTA are co-st>on 
sors of the local group commib 
tec.
It was al.so ilccided regular 
PTA meetings will be held on the 
second Monday of each montlt
Ing her term  as socrctary. 
TRAFFIC CONTROL AG.ALN
Traffic control through West- 
bank came in for discussion 
once more, and the desirability 
of blinker lights on Main Street 
noted. Last year, before traffic 
reached anyUiing like the jiro- 
ixirtions it has done with the 
opening Uiis year of the Roger.* 
Pass highway, the need for 
some control was placed before 
the public works department, 
without succcK.s.
A. E. Fcarnlcy will take the 
m atter uj) with the engineer at 
Kelowna, having nkso been dele­
gated to clarify the public works 
department's inquiry concern­
ing removal of gravel from the 
site of the community garbage 
dump.
G .r. GROUND IMPROVED
Philip ' Wakefield reported 
levelling and seeding of George 
Pringle High School ground.*, 
and resulting Improvement, but 
regretted deplorable condition 
of elementary school grounds at 
Wc.stbank. Chamber will convey 
congratulation.* to the school 
board for fine appearance of 
G.P. grounds, and Inquire what 
provision has been, or is being, 
made for similar Improvement 
to elementary school grounds.
Dr. T. II. D. Hor.slcy was at>- 
iwlnted to head the nominating 
committee for the annual meet­
ing. assisted b.y John Mohler.
'n icrc wa.s Informal discus­
sion on Canadian Chamber’s 
stand ngain.st co-operatives in 
this country—n stand decidedly 
adverse to the economy of the 
Okanagan Valley.
estimated S500, no serious in­
jury was reported as a result 
of the mishap.
C.AR OVERTURNS
Shortly after 1 a.m. yester­
day. Mrs. H. Web of 1870 Prin­
cess Street, reported her daugh 
ter had overturned the family 
car on the Ski Bowl Road, cscatr 
ing .shaken but unhurt from the 
accident.
Damage to the late mo<lcl 
car was not known but is coil 
sidcred extensive. RCMP arc 
investigating.
IHT. RUN
At about 3 a.m. Sunday. Ken 
Curtl.s of R.R. 1 Kelowna, rc- 
Lxirted to ixriicc his car had 
been sldcswiiicd while he drove 
north on Highway 97 by a south­
bound vehicle which failed to 
stop.
Curti.s wa.s not injured but 
SlOO damage Is reported to hi.s 
car. Police arc investigating the 
accident.
Tlic thieves gained entry by 
forcing the cabin door of the 
boat tomclimc during the last 
week.
Police meanwhile, arc in pos­
session of a quantity of fisWng 
tackle taken from two juveniles
on Saturday who cksm  to havt 
found it.
PREVENT H R E
John Sofonoff of Kelowna may 
have prevented what might hava 
been a *eriou» fire at 2:40 a.m. 
today.
He was returning from hit 
jf.hlft ot Sun-Rys:« Products Ltd. 
jwhen he noticed a fire in a 
nearby boxcar. He immediately 
went to investigate and heard 
someone running from the box­
car.
The fire, which was among 
pieces of scrap paper was pul 
out and no damage was done.
Police, investigating the In­
cident, believe it may have 
laccn a transient warming him­
self.
$100 DAMAGE
About $100 damage was done 
to car* driven by D. M. Deacon
Four Sunnyvale Teachers 
Attend Vernon Meeting
Four teacher* from Kelowna 
atterxlcd tho third meeting ot 
the Regional Branch of the B.C. 
ANHoelallon of Instructor* of Re- 
Innled Childlren. held at My 
School In Vernon on October T.t,
They were Mr.*. E, O. Middle­
ton. formerly principal of Sun­
nyvale Centre; Mr*. l’hylll,s 
Trenwilh, preticnl principal; 
Mr*. N, G. WcnI/ell, and Mr*. 
Harold Lamoureux, .staff mem­
bers at Sunnyvale Cenlre.
The ehalrmnn of Ihe Regional 
Branch. Mr*. Michael /.emia, 
who b. Ihincipal of My School in 
Vernon, weh’omed leneher* 
from Arnuilrong, Endeiby, Lnm- 
by, Vernon. Kehnj^^na, anti Pen­
ticton.
Tl’hlCllEIl TRAINING
First topic on tho agenda wa.* 
tho lm|Kirtanre of continued 
training for all teacher* of re- 
tanlcd ehlldren.
1963.
She also read n telegram from 
Mis* Mary Thomp.son of the Ex­
tension Department of tho Unl- 
vmslly, H i n t in g  that Information 
al*)ut training cour.*e* will be 
.'ii'Ht inimediali'ly.
It wa* <lecldcd to write to Dr. 
J . D. McGann, profe.nslonal eon- 
fudlant fia' the B.C. As.sociatlon 
for Retarded Children, to In- 
(piire about accommodation.* 
and seminar* for teacher* tak­
ing summer eour.se* in this field.
Mr.s. A. J. Simard gave a de­
monstration of a new washable 
fabric paint that hn» been ii»cd 
Huccessfully by ehlldren of the 
Kindale School in Armstrong.
HIIMMER CAMi'
Experience* lit liummer earnp 
Hntikvah were dl*cu.**cd by tho 
liiHtrtu’torH, who ngreerl that the 
eamp hud bei ir of great value 
f<ir th(! ehlUlren. Reeonunendn- 
made for future
M rs. F. Parkinson  
Funeral Held
PAIR FACE RAPE CHARGE HERE 
AS PRELIMINARY HEARING OPENS
A prclinainary hearing Into separate charges 
of rape against George Peter Boychuk of K el­
owna and Stanley Jam es Cocks from Camp Gage- 
town, N.B., began at 11:15 this m orning.
Both are charged w ith  rape against a 15- 
ycar-old girl here on the night of A ugust 9.
Crown prosecutor Brian W eddell asked that 
the prelim inary hearing be held in camera |n  
v iew  of the age of tho complainant. H e also said 
he w as planning to proceed w ith  the charge against 
Boychuk first and at Us conclusion, present tho 
case against Cocks.
Both Boychuk’.s counsel N. D, MulUns or K el­
owna and Cocks’ counsel A. D. C. W ashington of 
P enticton  concurred w ith the press and public 
being excluded from tho prelim inary.
M agistrate D. M. W hite ordered the court 
cleared.
Ing Mentally Retarded Children” 
by Nntallo Perry, a teacher of 
20 years’ experience.
Mi*a Perry describe* way* In 
which parents and teacher* can 
work together to help children 
with tpcciul need*.
.She rccommemi* lhe*e goals 
for Ihe menially retarded child: 
Helping him learn to care for 
him.sclf; to get on well with 
other*: and to expre** himself 
In word* and through art and 
music.
Complele <'ople* of Mr.*. Lc- 
Duc'h review o( Ihl.* book are 
available on rcfiucht from Mr*. 
Harold Lamoureanx, R.R. 1, 
Kelowna.
Mr*, Zemla announccil that ailion* vvcr< 
and employ mcnl Is cxpeclcti to!on the .-ireet when (|ucNlloncd|short'loiUHe in oh crvatlon of a campM. 
lomlmic at a higher level lh»nif(»r direction*, and Ihe (xilleejnurterv school program will be; Mrji, T. J. LcDue of Arm- 
1* iisidif durhiK this ;«eswin.’* Mr+thirmifthotit the Pmvtfieo f o r  offered by the Unlverelty of Hri- alrong gave a review of the new 
Kectch *nul. Iheir Madly coHiiicration.” jti.sh Columbia in the summer oliand authorllatlvo l)ook, '■'D’ach-
Fimcrnl .-lervicc;! were: held at 
2 p.m. today following tho death 
Oct. 10 of Mr.s. Florence Park­
inson. 471 Cndder Ave., nt the 
age of 74. Mrs. Parkinson dietl 
in Bn.skatoon.
Rev. E. II. Blrdsnll officiated 
nt the Chapel of Remembrance 
with interment in • Kelowna 
cemetery.
Born in Croydon, England, she 
cnine to Canada to Toronto a* 
n young woman later coming 
west to Mcota, Sask. where she 
and her hu.sband farmed until 
1938. ’fhcy went to North Haltle- 
ford und then to Kelowna in 
1047.
She la survlvotl by two sons, 
Ken of Sn.skatoon and John In 
Regina; three dniightcr*, (Mnr- 
gurct) Mr*. W. II. McMillan of 
Aga»slz, (Rena) Mr*. A. M. Tur­
ner of Crnnbrook, (El*le) Mrs. 
A. E. Drew of Edmonton; three 
Htep-duughter* and one *lep- 
*on and 13 grandchildren. Mr*. 
Fern Chain of WlnfU-ld I* one 
of the. stepdaughter)!.
Pallbearer* nt the fvineral 
were Arthur WlgglcHVVorth, An­
drew Wither*, Arthur Drew. 
Andrew Turner, IjCh Cliuto und 
Donald Day,
Day'* Funeral Service l.td, 
were in charge of armngemcnt*.
Tomato Farmers Suffer 
Heavy Losses In Valley
Kelowna and other Inlcriorl used. It will reduce the dnimigo 
tomido grower* have suffered from dl.scase* such aa Early 
lu'uvy losses In their field* thi* Blight and Anthraeno.Mc 




Tho meeting concluded with n 
dlscUHdlon of reiKtrt card* used 
by vnrlouH rcIiooI.*, and the 
vnluen of different kind,* of 
card.*,
Tho groui» accepled an Invl- 
t.ttion to visit Klndide School 
In Arm.'drong on November 2.
to oboct VC clutariMan
,dnre*
PUT ON LIST
Eddie Ketio of Westbank wa* 
fined $2.3 and co*t* Monday for 
being hdoxlcated in a imblle 
place. Ho was found uncon*clou.* 
In u local hotel washnxmi. 
Court was told Ketlo had a|)par- 
cntly miffercd two «;racked ribs 
and ho lolil court ho had been 
bealen ui) but he didn't know 
be whom. He wa* also placed 
piucc* Ion the iiitCHllfl JU?I by Jipiglt;- 
jtra ie  D. M. White,
the British Columbia 
ment of Agriculture.
'Die main enuHo of lo.*;i ha* 
been Early Blight, altlaaigh 
Anthracnosc, Internal Browning, 
and Hcveral other <lit>ea,',e* have 
also taken their toll.
Year* ago, tomato grower* 
hnrvc.stcd large croi)» of goml 
quality fruit which *howed little 
or no (ll.scafte. But the dlKeusc 
filtuatlon has grndunlly become 
wor«o and culingo of fruit hn* 
become heavier In recent year*.
In ndilltlou, losii of foliage 
from these rll.sease* Iuih eauiied 
lo*«e* which are dlfflcidl to 
meaKure, It 1* probable that tiie 
.switch to sprinkler Irrigation 
hn* been a factor in di*ea*o in 
crease,
'Ihl* year Ioh.hc* from liiai'ly 
Blight vvere “ very scrlou*.” and 
a great <lcal of cannery lomaige 
lin* been Io*t.
Other tomato dlfiea*cs were 
fouiul to bo hdrly gcnernl.
Theso jlbicnsea are not going 
to go away.
If wo nrc going to iday In the 
tomato buslncBii and jnoaper nt 
It firm mea*nre« will have to 
bo taken to control dl*en*e. It 
1* likely that rccommeiidallonfj 
will b« iMsiued foi' a full-jicide 
f,pruy inogi anr »a> tomatZ)ei! for 
1 next
other measure* will have to bn 
taken to control kucIi dl.souKC* 
a* Bacterial Canker and Vertl- 
ellllam Will. Theso men*ures 
are otdllned in the Vegctnblo 
fipray Calendar,” ways the dc- 
psirtment. ____
year. If tnE program 1* year.
Clear Skies 
Will Remain
side* arc genevally clear In 
the Moidhern region* of tho 
province tiMluy.
And likely to remain Boi ac­
cording io tho official “ sun- 
o|)sl«"i 'r  « m b c r  n t  ti res will 
warm uti n little, n« well.
A Kfrlc* of rather weak 
storm* moving msros* tho Gulf 
nf AlBBka I* dIreotKl toward tlie 
north coast,
'Ilila will maintain cjqudy 
showery wonther In Ihnl region.
Tlie sunny skies here ard 
mainly llto rcdull of a rldgo of 
high ideKsuro bulding rapidly 
ucrows Vancouver Island, 
Temperatures lhl« year Satur­
day were 62 and III and on fkin- 
day f»7 and 33 a# compnred to 
(Kl iind 10 and 63 and 40 wllh » 
Irace of rain same days lust
The Daily Courier
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Formosa-The Buffer?
O r Formosa The Match?
C ltei^  IU I-jM l 
M t r  s f  t e  N ^ o e i te t .  ' m a m  m  
^Wmmom, wH tw 75 «  t e  tte  4ty 
©i OtAstei.
T in t  i m  » iM  t e  
m i Ui te m M f wte,
.lu ll •  f k m  M 'iteid t e t e a t i e
AiMiilt« io  dh | hMMMEtit lUI*
t e i i w c  « l t e  U i M  S u t e  to  t e  
M i. fltf hiiio®! of tete* .
te l  t e  t e i  te |ste. •• mmyma 
w m  t e  d  t e
O «H nteteii0  teM
11m iN |te  t e t e ,  r e p f i i e i t  of t e  
teM iio tti . &M b««Q p r i t e d  tm i nc- 
cwiod ia  satajf p » m  of t e  wofM» to- 
d o ^  t e  tete of t e  toppoitefi. H# 
Imui Ikm  prmteed as t e  liead of t e  
N teoealte t € h t e t «  fcn rm m csi w likii 
t e l  kept t e  OiAe oi drtiioantey 
h w t e i  u t e e  t e  teU'vv e o ite iy  f t e f *  
«4 late) t e  t e k a m  of C m m im m i. 
He t e l  bc<» D coacd t e  k M k r 
of •  oofTVff «J»d {w m tte fp * tm m n t .
Bm t e «  t e a j i  t e c a  p e tt to t e  
t e  of nw B i worW dmriofwsemi.
0 % « f  K ju * tek  th o d d  be tcM to  
r te to e  t e  proetec* to  Ubertte C t e u  
to a  pipe etotaai—ta d  a d*a#txoui eoe 
a t t e l .  He w u  defeated %  a w«U* 
aqpm iied  C o m a tu te t foe k d  k tao  
Tie-temg la d  Cbou E n-k i, two pro­
tege* of C i» u au te in . who, whether we 
like It o r ttoi (an d  we don’t)  have 
liiK* c w n te td y  idfaJifted their gaini 
to  t e  po tat where the worid lo o l t  
aikaiK» at the w ite b il ity  that R ed 
nave i
tot C h t e i ' t  
lOyOOOyOOO per^pto eke oto an extol* 
eaioe aa Fotbohi « y d i  wo«dd be* 
yiawiif totetoxafaie wtohtoi day* M it 
WMC aol for ttê  #w4 auter-
.§■1 of tjte Uitotod Staftw .
OiMi CteMm tltoek kii legtee e a f -  
•H e. ite u ifty  or rnsmWf d  tree- 
; t e  vteama ol R ^  CteMie d w w ?  
he doea* dwa if to omt optol'iciff ha 
tô daooN ai h te a e i uad t e  ^people.
Aay eitscit on the fwff%ify {  ©f 
CMoa by C yan f'i foroet vouid be 
hke Swiixertaad atiadu if Rjato»->- 
and with timitou' comet^iamcei. Tea 
'tethoo people, atticktoi toDO mditoet
jjnpoaiite. 
The Unit
Ctdna wiU torn ts owQ iMKlcar
m ed States, v t e e  sop* 
porttof Ouaetf, have ass'aml te ' Red 
C’h te sc  t e y  wiii never tu^ioct an 
lavatoon of Red China by t e  Nattei*
This, to terU, to toidkative and 
te d td  sttrtly totfSf Chiaag to t e  
'rtaltetioo he to me6e4 wbrre be tt 
axKi iKmtere ctoe, to act aa a buffer, 
a Esteomg post and as aUy “just to 
caie.”
Is a way it’s sad. But its’ fact.
Chiang should stay put, to  joy t e  
comforts of t e  offshore e m ^  and 
bade awiy Ukc all old iddiert. As to 
every nation, there are alw ijs those 
who can continue t e  watk of this 
man who. wc think, history will look 
on with favor fcx his nearly finished 
wcxk.
Canadians Spread Abroad
Accocxitog to a deapatch frtxn L<»- 
doo, CuMdians atooad last year spent 
633 millitHi doBan, which sum rep­
resented a oc»-per*cent iocrease over 
t e  amount sprot by Canadian tour­
ists in 1960.
Moat of itese  touristi went to Brit­
ain. France, Italy, Pwtufal, Spain, 
and t e  Netheiiands.
Six hundred and thirty-three mil­
lion ddlar* is a lot of moiKy by any 
standard; but that sum is even more 
impressive when it is realtoed that it 
was spent by a relatively small part of 
CaMoa’s relatively small pqmlation 
of 18 n ^ o n . Obviously, however, it 
was spent by thtne who could afford 
to enjoy a vacation amid t e  surround­
ings of a civilization which was flour­
ishing when this country was still an 
undiscovered wilderness.
Had Utosc figures not been releas­
ed, t e  great majori^ of t e  Canadian 
public would have likely had but little 
idea of t e  great number of Canadians 
who were travelling through Europe 
last year.
Now, however, that we know, we 
can, perhaps, philosophize to some ex­
tent on t e  interostional effects such 
an annual migration of Canadians to 
Europe are bound to have. Those ef­
fects, wc think, cannot but be good.
The European people, coming to 
daily contact with friendly and inquir­
ing Canadians, would be bound to 
feel that their guests were much like 
ihcmKlvcs, interested in the maintcn- 
8!u:e of peace and the increase of fur­
ther understanding and fellowship 
with all peoples.
The visits of statesmen of interna­
tional reputation to various world 
capitals always gives much more pub- 
Uaty than t e  movements of ordinary 
citizens from one country to another. 
But it is doubtful whether, in the long 
run, such widely heralded visits of 
political leaders do as much for in­
ternational understanding as do the 
visits of humbler citizens who meet 
their counterparts in other countries 
on a less formal basis.
fTcould be that the more than six 
hundred million dollars spent by Can­
adians in Europe last year was money 
well spent
Stop For School Buses
Many car and truck drivers in B.C. 
are breaking t e  law without realizing 
it. T te “offence” is failure to stop for 
school buses taking rai or discharging 
children along t e  highways of tho 
provinc*.
Most drivers who fail to stop as re­
quired, do so because they are un­
aware of the regulation. It has receiv­
ed comparatively little publicity, either 
by direct publication or as a result ot 
pro*cc»tion of offenders.
Section 142 of the Motor Vehicle 
Act requires that “the driver of a 
vehicle upon a highway outside of a 
business or residential district,” shall
Bygone Days
fO ‘nE A M  AGO 
Oetalier 1M2 
fkhool boy traffic patrol aystam wlU 
again bo inaugurattd a t busy Intoivec- 
ttoni adjacant to the achoola starting 
next Monday.
to YFAUS «oo  
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Ktlewna’i  quota lu> > Third Victory
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Itocer* P tta  Ln winter Ia the 
gre«te»t ch tlltn fe  to tr»n»por- 
tatkjij to North America, but 
thu year highway matotcnance 
eagtatwri are coofldcat that the 
12-mtle aecUoo of the Tranji- 
Canada HUbway between Revel- 
itoke and Golden. B.C., will 
itay  open deiplle avalanches 
and an average annual mow- 
fall of N2 tochei.
Ai anew begtoi to the high 
country, nyilntenance crcwa 
equipped with powerful adow- 
cleartog machinery iland ready 
for 24-hour duty. Massive snow- 
aheda span the highway at the 
tx>tiom of the moit levere slide 
areaa, oxkI the rmajntatoaides. 
cooes, diverakm dams, and 
bemchea are to positkKi to check, 
deflect, or break up avalanchea. 
At their headquarter* more 
than 7,000 feet high on Mount 
Fidelity, technicians of the Na­
tional Parka avalanche wam- 
tog and anow research section 
are prepared to compute the 
probability of an avalanche 
from data collected automati­
cally at two hlgh-altltude ob­
servatories and personal obser­
vations and radio advance 
wramlng of avalanche danger.
“We are ready for the kind 
of weather the Selkirks can 
throw a t us," Resources Min­
ister Walter Dinsdale aald at
Ottawa. “ Although Use Rogers 
!’«•* presents the toughest win­
ter highway maintenance job to 
North America, I am confident 
that the highway will be kept 
ojien, although there will be de­
lays while avalanches are be­
ing brought down and cleared 
fro.m the road. Anyone cao drive 
tJiis highway to winter to com­
plete safety if he foUowa a few 
simple ru lts."
He aald it U important that 
all vehicle* pasitog over the 
secllon be equipped with snow 
tires or carry chains. This is 
a requirement for drivers en­
tering Glacier and Mount Revel- 
stoke National Parks, arwl any 
drivers without snow tires or 
chains will be stopped at the 
park gateways for their own 
safety.
At predetermined point*, signs 
will be placed advising that, 
because of unusual snow condi­
tions, chains must be installed 
if vehicles are not equipped with 
snow tires.
The grades and curves of the 
Rogers Pass section of the 
Trans-Canada Highway arc not 
severe but under wet snow con­
ditions the highway will be al­
most impassable to any vehicle 
not equipped wiUr the snow tires 
or chains to afford adequate 
tracUoo.
stop when meeting or overtaking a 
school bus "which is receiving or 
discharging school children".
The section states the car or truck 
driver shall stop “before reaching the 
school bus and shall not proceed until 
t e  school bus resumes motion or until 
the driver of the school bus signals 
to other driven that it is safe to pro­
ceed.”
Stripped of its legal phraseology, 
the section means simply:
Don’t pass a school bus which stops 
on a hi^w ay to load or unload pas­
sengers.
— Kamloops Sentinel
TO YOUR GOOD HEALTH
Fallout
Fallacies
By JOSErB 0 .  MOLNEB. M.B.
next Monday, has opens
been set a t 1383,000, an Increase of 845,- 




Mr. E. W. Barton has been appointed 
secretary of the local branch of the 
Automobile Club of British Crum ble.
40 TEARS AGO 
October 1022 
A team  representing the Kelowna 
Golf Club paid a visit to the Kamloops 
Golf Club last Saturday and defeated 
Kamloops one up.
80 TEARS AGO 
October 1912 
A Urge one-atorey block la now under 
construction Just north of the Bank of 
Montreal. When completed the building,
Tbe Canadian P raia ta exclusively an- 
ileapa'
Assnslated Press or Reuters In ih ti
of four compartment*, 
as stores.
will be'.̂  rented
B tlid  to t e  UM lo t taotibttcatioii ot 
Itches cradltad to II <»rnews tha
and also tha local newt published 
n. AU rlfihli of repubUcatton
itcSaa baralasara  also re<
mat) to D.C., 18.00 per yearj 14.80
for 0 m o n te : 82.78 for 8 months: tlAO 
for 1 month. Outside B.C. and Common­
wealth Nations, I15.0Q per year: 17AO 
for « months; 13.78 for 3 months. U.8.A., 
818.00 per year. Single ccw  aeU* ptlce, 
'-CMida-  ............
In Passing
Boys who Uiink they're stealing 
kisses . . . don’t know much about 
tho misses.
Ih e  reason when she walks, she 
wilts . . . Instead of heels, her shoes
 .
Frankly, I was somewhat 
hcsltato about printing today's 
letter, for fear of alarming ner­
vous people. Then on second 
thought, I decided to go ahead 
on grounds that tho whole truth 
doesn’t hurt, and anyway there’s 
no point to coddling ourselves 
and pushing unpleasant topics 
Into the backgroimd.
The letter, from a  woman who 
was graduated from an excel­
lent medical school a decade 
ego, but now Is a housewife 
and mother, writes;
"Wa are electing to remove 
the one constant source of radio­
active strontium, etc., from our 
children’s diet with the knowl­
edge that It may be so negligible 
as to mean nothing, but it may 
lessen their statlstlc.il chances 
of having blood or l)onc malig­
nancy 40 or 60 years from now.
"Wo no longer serve them 
mtlk to drink. The occasional 
cheese. Ice cream, and the uni­
versal use of mUk additives wo 
are Ignoring. 'The children 
otherwise have a  well-balanced 
dlet.-fl.M .A."
I ’m disturbed to have such 
a  highly-trained person take 
this attitude, What's been said 
about rodioactlve fallout has 
been overdone~or let’a say that 
It has been over-interpreted.
Members of my staff tell me 
that If there was a 1,000-fold in­
crease in radioactive fallout, 
and we lived In It for, oh, may­
be 100 years, we might have 
some ill effectn.
Therefore, while it’s well for 
us to know about fallout, 1 see 
no logical reason for being so 
terrified by auch a tiny amount.
In any case, why attack rnlik? 
There is radioactivity from full- 
out to meat, to vegetables, in 
fruit. The reason for the em­
phasis may be that wo HAVE 
iigurea on the radlactivUy in 
milk from week to week. It is 
a handy food to study. It Is not 
as feasible to kill cattle once a 
week to test the rodloaetlvtty, 
although this ha* been done on 
. ©ccaiioo* . . ■ . ■
We do, of course, keep a con­
tinuing check on th I radioactiv­
ity of major rivers, but fo? some 
reason we never hear anybody 
talking about not drinking wa­
ter. See what I’m getting at? .
I have, however, been told 
that I should watch the type of 
fertilizer I use In my own back­
yard vegetable garden, which la 
certainly about the height of 
the ridiculous.
Naturally' I am horrified to 
speculate on the consequences 
of nuclear war but that Is quite 
a different thing from such 
fallout as we have or ever will 
cncoutoer in peacetime.
I can't find any reason to 
worry about the amount of ra ­
dioactivity in our food. I am 
particulraiy upset when this 
fallout-manin singles out such 
a valuable food as milk and de­
prives children of It.
Dear Dr. Molner: I get mi­
graine headaches and have been 
using an ergot compound with 
good resulta, but can’t help 
worrying about after-effects.— 
E.C.
Continued, frequent use of er­
got can predispose to ergotism 
or ergot ix/isontng, but the doses 
must be large as well as con­
tinuous.
With migraines, only a mod­
erate dose is required, and it Is 
intermittent, so you are worry­
ing needlessly, I do not know of 
any instance of ergot poisoning 
from use of tho various com­
pounds for migraines.
Dear Dr. Molner: What la 
'thyroid heart’ and should a
person with it bo allowed to 
smoke?—M.C.n.
"Thyroid heart’’ ia heart dis­
ease caused by an overactlve 
thyroid gland. It causes extreme 
nervousness, rapid heart t)cat, 
shortness of breath. Tim coidl- 
tlon is correct I l y treating 
the thyroid dlMmiui, Smoking 
should not be allowed. Kxccs- 
Siva coffee or other stimulant* 
 .
Vrhiclc* without snow tires 
or chains may stall under such
coalitions, Imlding up other 
traffic and htodering the work 
of snow deartog and traffic 
control.
The purpose of the extensive 
avslanche defence* and warn­
ing tyslera to Rogers Pais is 
to keep delays as brief and as 
Infrequent as possible. Any de­
lays will be caused cither be­
cause an asatoncbe is being 
brought down or stabilized by 
expk»ives or because the high­
way is being cleared of snow 
from an avalanche.
The snow-sheda are not pro­
vided as shelter for traveller* 
and vehicle* but to carry the 
avalanches over the top of the 
highway and eliminate lengthy 
snow-clearing operations. AU 
avalanche areas are marked 
with signs warning motorists 
not to stop In these areas. If a 
vehicle breaks down or stops 
in one of these areas, its driver 
can get assistance by waving 
down a commercial truck or 
any National Parks Branch 
vehicle.
Gun crews of the Royal Ca­
nadian Artillery will be in ac­
tion during the winter firing 
with 75 mm or 105mm howit­
zers at avalanche slopes. When 
word is received from the ava­
lanche warning and snow re­
search section that an ava­
lanche may occur, the road is 
closed and a stabilization shoot 
ordered. The explosion of the 
shells will either bring down 
the snow or cause it to break up 
and settle into crevices and 
cracks so it will not slide. Be­
cause thp artillery will fire 
whenever enow builds up to 
avalanche proportions, no mass 
of snow will accumulate to fall 
as a major avalanche.
Thorough preparations have 
been made by the National 
Parks Branch to advise and 
Inform motorists driving over 
Rogers Pass to the winter. Park 
wardens will patrol the highway 
24 hours a day dUrlng danger 
periods, and gateway attendants 
will distribute an explanatory 
booklet to all motorists as well 
as providing reports on the con­
ditions or Uie situation ahead. 
Reports on the conditions of 
the highway will be issued dally 
to the public and will be avail­
able from tho Alberta Motor 
Association, National Park of­
fices and gateways at Banff 
and Yoho National Parks, and 
other usual sources of highway 
information in British Colum­
bia and Alberta.
Maintenance of tho Trans- 
Canada Highway between the 
east boundary of Glacier Na­
tional Park and Revclslokc is 
shared by the National Parks 
Branch and tho B.C, Highways 
Department. The 27 miles with­
in Glacier National Park, as 
with other sections of the Trans- 
Canada Highwoy that are in Na­
tional Parks, are maintained by 
tho National Parka Branch. For 
more' effective deployment of 
snow clearing equipment, tho 
B.C. Highways Department 
agreed to maintain the nine- 
milo section witliin Mount Rovel- 
stoke National Park while tho 
National Parks Branch accepted 
the ro*i>onsibility for the nine 
mile* of highway that nre on 
provincially administered land 
between Glacier and Mount 
Revelstoko National Park*. Be­
tween Golden and ll)e enst 
boundary of Glacier the high­
way Is entirely mslnlalncd by 
the B.C. Highways Department.
BIBLE BRIEFS
And every man that atrtveth 
in tlie gamea excrciieth self- 
control In all tilings.—1. Corin­
thians 9:23.
In our (itruggie for victory 
over temptation, self-control is
tfw w iiay  
«f ■P6fv«t8(. VOK tot. <Jov«*ar 
G m m tm  MetosL
M  Htitt DmoM 'Whmmg. 
wMlst serv io f Coaada as me 
Itoa 'Dl f to sM t. t r a n
JuM  21, 1187 u a ii A ufw t f, 
IN I. dsMirva toe Caaotoaa la*- 
p*yen‘ gsM iwitoit?
Our m m  Mr. ,nn» -
tog's szcvaritolp u  
U M m x  m u s t  be 
agsjitft cum w t sistlstital 
to te*  aJKl toe k ttt4«rra  ystoii- 
ca) paaeemma.
te t i id k *  prepazeto by tb i D o 
mtoiea B w aau  ibov to tt  ia 
tooM tt%« y*oif, m tjm . mm 
paid Job* UN** ma^teto' to Caa- 
to abtorb nearly 
of 'to*
edly tot'fa km m m  of fT3.W 
to our tober iare*. Tbe jrszdstkk 
of avw «t« bourty v«g<M to 
maS'Ufscturtog ro** ftorn II .11 
to I1..I9 to f£at pcf'tod. Allow­
ing for tocrtsM s to Uvtog eotto. 
that v a t  aa iaprov«mee.l oi 
exactly I# per tm t  to real 
wage*. At the same tone.* retail 
speadtog soared, by tiwsrty IS 
per em t. and carporatton profits 
Jum{«d from N i l  mMtton to toe 
fizit quarter id INT to NiZ mtb 
Lkuo to toe same pertod tto* 
year. Ftoally. os every Cauoa- 
dl*.a houjewUe has noticed with 
pies sure, our ctoltor tsai mato- 
isiaed it* iw chattog power bet­
ter duftog to* past four years 
than dazag  the more toftotio®- 
try  biisl tc»uf years of to* re- 
fixne of Libe,rat Laaac* miat*- 
l*r*.
These statistics speak volumes 
few our ecooomtc welbbetog un­
der the car* of Jftoancw 
ter llem iag. They argue that 
we *.U owe ihaaks* ta him for 
ms.totatotag no effectively the 
value of our tJollar to «w  shspj*. 
and for protecttog u.i sgaliut 
crippling tocreas** In taxation.
m $  v«r)r vatoaM* aim., 
to« <Qmm% to tW
whtob ciaatsd to* Impetial 
pr«'l»re*t4ai tarW  *y»t«0a. iial 
■i#t wtii .tiller kuK bed  1m 
wvw'ld toto ««JT was mm 
m m k  tcdvtiy tm ’totwi la  t e .  
»■**»*« W'orlii. ,
fb a a  to IIN  toe t e g  "'
hiMWU tegaa to peto* e#l. Tbe* 
U baral p»%'*f'iwvefit was wariwtt • 
<@i iyi Mjt „
D toleteks* later reveakd by 
tobcov*.riag tiM Uber'ak’
<kit 'Riporl.’* Ag'tua the Caaa- 
tke-ctors te e w  m i  the
IltATORY REPEATS
To appfcclst* the long-term 
panorama, we must remember 
that Caiaadiaas' confldcnc* In 
the ComcrvaUv* Party has 
given It some rough respontl- 
bllitle*.
On October 29, 1929. the great 
stock market crash heralded aa
• ImoJt world-wide depresilcm. 
Nine months later ,tb« Canadian 
electors threw out the libera l 
go\ernment, and asked the Con­
servatives to dean  up the mess. 
Hon. H. B. Bennett achieved
libw ah, and a..ik'«d tow Coo- '' 
•srvatlves to r«»ca* t e a  troos 
t e  »4t«.
Itow iwcvtosiy t e  J
tiv* La* towm to ,
m«tolaluitg (WMper'ity ta Caa- 
a4a., *veii an'ilskt a »tow-«to»a’ ‘ 
ia U..1.A..., to stevw  by t e  abo'va 
s ta tk te .
KNTOIY DttYORTEDaaaMme <a -as sa —* mmtmf si w* sas si mmm
Bto to* our ow« pdUUeal pyz^'- 
poMS. Liberal* have m i t e i -  
latod to (hitort hk to rk’Sl tad*., 
by alkgtog that t o . IRto azid 
apito  to 1937 t t e  CtoUMrv'Stivea 
tomugitl abciut t e  'Si'ump, “Tory 
Hmes M« itonf Uznes," chant 
t e  Ljbeiak, But t e  dates 
c.k*rly t e *  that, m  both 'qe- 
toutteNai, t e  t e n p  v teer 
a Ubtfid regime.
Mavutos Inrm ^agiM , chtof 
♦eonoJiilc advtier to Uberal 
k*4er Pearsoa, scqatt* tbs 
Ctmsen’aUve*. '•C'eaada expen- 
eaced i  keg  tcceomie wave ol 4 
ra.pid rrowth from U N  to IN * ,- 
caused prtm anly by t e '  tmpact 
of teetekg 'ieal factors. Then 
North America seemed to reach 
t e  ftnt itages of a arw period 
cf itig aa tk a ,"  he say*. T te. 
tirilUsnt Bntizh bank prestdent. 
Lord Frank*, tm ilrm i th.ij; , 
’The loajg jjostwar boom ended,, 
to the summer of IN?. Befora 
that cltmscterlc, t e  North At- . 
lantlc nations had enjoyed a ' 
period of almost coottou<Xi* 
proiprrtty. Since 1957 it has 
been 1 different story.’*
Against this hlttorical back- / 
ground, it can be asserted that 
Donald riem teg, as ftoaace 
mtoialer, deserves a gold medal ’ 
from us the wsge-eamers and 
taxpayers of Canada. His poli­
cies did not, as has been argued, 
run Ihe nation’s finances Into 
the ground. On the contrary t e  
facts show that, in tha Quebec 
idiom, Mr. Fleming has won his 
epaukttes.





By JAMES K. NESBnT
VICTORIA—Premier Bennett 
bounced back from New York 
the other day and was promptly 
ho.st a t one of his entertaining 
press conferences.
The Premier hadn’t told any­
one he wa* going to New York, 
and so the trip became a bit of 
a mystery. Everyone surmised 
he had gone to borrow 1400,000,- 
000 to start his Columbia River 
dream. But he did no auch 
thing—or so he said. He said 
the Columbia was not even men­
tioned In New York when he 
was there. That’s a bit extreme, 
I ’d say; I don’t think It possible 
for our Prem ier to go a full day 
without mentioning the Colum­
bia—and the Peace—a t least 
once.
He explained to the Press Gal­
lery that he had gone to New 
York on a sort of courtesy visit 
to the big money men in Wall 
Street, and to teU them that aU 
is well in British Columbia, and 
that there’s no austerity here. 
The big money men dined our 
Prem ier In the swank Canadian 
Club, on the I8th floor of tho 
Waldorf Towers, where dwell 
such notables ns Herbert Hoov­
er, Gen. McArthur and the Duke 
and Duchess of Windsor.
In between his money talks, 
during which the Premier told 
the big money men that there’s 
no better place in all the world 
for them to sink ihelr gold than 
British Columbia. Mr, Bennett 
saw two World Series games, 
for he’s a greot baseball fan.
The Prem ier told us his gov­
ernment’s ferry business is 
booming, Two ships will bp 
launched In the next few 
months, and then orders will 
be given for two more. I asked 
the Prem ier if he thought tho 
doy would ever come when ferry 
fares would bo reduced. First 
he said the ferry service Is too
.our.gisitosi i i i f i t    ...
TODAY IN HISTORY,
By THE CANADIAN PRESS 
Oct. 18, 1062 . . .
Gold was discovered in 
Melbourne, Australia, 111 
years ago toady—in 1851. 
As gold divcoverles spread, 
wages and the prices of 
goods and land soared to 
fantastic heights. More than 
£1,000,000 in gold was taken 
in 1851 and nearly £17,000,- 
000 the following year In 
Victoria. Tho populutiim 
I. ni' ' <l Io flfl0,30:i in 1800 
from 255,503 In 1850 in Vic- 
u.i til und New Bouth Woles.
1785 — Writs were isisued 
for the election of the first 
Tcprcscntaiivo ossembly in 
New Brunswick.
to n  -  Mato Hnri, G tr- 
miiny’s notorious F i r s t  
World Wnr spy. was ex­
ecuted by an Allied firing
cosUjf for that, but later he l a k l ' 
it’s pos.vibie fares might be cut 
one ot these day*. Ho gave a*-’̂  
surancc profits from the ferries  ̂
will not ^  ploughed into general 
government revenue to finsnce 
any other government expend!- . 
ture.
Thm the Premier launched j 
on a speech about all the new • 
roadi British Columbia will get /  
in the next few years. He grew , 
so onthusiastlc about all the ' 
wonderful things his government 
does for us, the people, that I 
observed; “Sounds like there’a ‘ 
an election Just around the cor- ; 
ner, Mr. Prem ier,” to .which tha . 
Premier said , there’s not; no, 
said the Prem ier, there’s no 
decUon in sight for B.C., and - 
then be said there shouldn’t be 
another federal election at thi* T. 
time either. Thus it is our Pre­
mier hews to tho new Social H 
Credit Ottawa line.





Sold President Kennedy re- ' 
cently: "We stand at the great ’ 
divide; we must either trade or 
fade," '
In 1039 Adolph Hitler declar- ! 
ed: “The German nation must 
llyai that mean* export or die.”
To which Oliver Stanley, preal-' 
dent of Britain's Board of 
Trade, replied: “Our existence 
(also) depends on our Interna- 
tlonil trade . . .  We cannot 
stand idly by and see our mar­
kets lost." A fow monUis later 
World War II began. ,
BsidI Kennedy; "They dha 
'Coinrnunist' nations) arc ready 
to Uke and sell any area in . 
which we leave a gap. And wa ; 
do not Intend to give way." ») 
Biieh Is the desperation of the 
nation* in the struggle f o r ,, 
worid maikctfl, ihe root of mod­
ern wars and (he present cold 
war, It ia the struggle to dis- , 
post of surpluses arising from .. 
the inability of an exploited 
worlilng class to buy back more 
that) a fraction of their prod- . 
ucl,
'The Bodalist Labor Party , 
teathea the only solution—pro­
duction for social use instead 




CIOT’YSBUUU. I'a, lAP' - 
Former president Dwight Elsen ,, 
hower ciuletly celebratcrl tia ,, 
72nd birthday Sunday In gottya- . 
burn, lie begun ll)o day by nt- 
tending churci) services. Ho und 
his wife, Mamie, Ihcn rcilUetl 
to llic Gettysburg home of th^ir 
ion John whero tha family spent ' 
a  quiet clay.
D isaster Areas Of The World 
Benefit From Dorcas W elfare
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is , fvc uabiWw* cttesite.
llsi* *w«ii.a * to  t e
i»fa(sr ui'ita •  tor m im  w+fap 
t e a  fa* C0+4 t«i *t 
' toad* t e  gal •  gdt*4#*d 
; u ita 'u s  to irw toe.
m>mm  u v s  L » t i « i
LaM'IXJN iAFi — tortfafa 
*«K M  CM «*.p«efl to l»v* $...1 
l«*r* ktfigte m*a sum. A r*- 
I ,iwt bf itoi. r«guu*.r fcaatrtT* 
Sen, speito yowr 1 office i.bCf»-» a boy's Uf«
*y" fa
THE EiLGElM S —  BY AILNO tD B L -iN D
T've togfaid t e a  to m# t e i i a » # y  «« o t e r  tMngs. ml us..” h*rw« at toiia u  fa.I ,>c«s.. •  
g^m BtliiA'i* U A fer i nm 15 f  Mca inmm
bat toi **;* Ufa iiwr* t e  out. jb#rr***«t m 4  ufa*i>p.y. thm» wmntM ta mmi to
*fa*. jus,)' .B'wtfaer k te  i&Xt* How caa+fit *j;i*r »k».ip*»#*.. t&« nfS«ort
L«*t WgW tJS* teH  ' ‘ '
te a r  * « *  toi)mg * lusty 
* » i my .Lt.ub*.a<.t iacj fas i*!* 
were *itieg y|).,. The m*a r*itie 
s 'o%er rod raiKj s««ie-tfcJJi.g rticxit 
che*t»»®iEi,g ibe ncigbbcztitiOkl,
Now he Is ia the with




By Famous Artists 
UNICEF CardsFor
i tmi .*«« ».) C.N rlUfeg l'4a| CMC*f
l>e;*r CM ■ Yeyr i i » t e f  laU 'iw cM i-y tigsncmlijr
th te r  to «  te f  fc te  u,u.«n<
»i*i she * ;•* )*  *i.a.
Ob their tueit faip lell her ta 
fa ieacx  lh.«t >t>>i re tjj*  to h»'»e 
diaaer with them uiiless yoy 
Whit is -c ia  be the to«sl. Self‘mj*o*t h  
ii;»c«e imtsoi'ttet ttiws « fe»
H 0 8 iE .V S  iJP ttO R i t tO R A  EVANS 
KELOWNA PA ILf C O H tE t .  MON., P IT , li. IHI TAGK i
UN Fellowship W inner Speaks 
A t Business W om en's Luncheon
M.e.tnb«r« to the B afte** and 
Pftoe*»k>o»l Wf>me«fa Clufas 
fr« n  P rteekm , Kimkwt*, Vrr- 
non, PrntlcSoo *nd Kekmn* are 
l*thertn.g *t the tfaprt Motor 
Inn on Sunday, October 14th for 
Imseheoo »t I p m to meet 
Vlrgifli* Biernei, winner of the 
Ith  United Nitkm* Fellowihip 
•w trtled  by Canadian Federa- 
Ifan of Buftne** and Pror**- 
alonal Women’* Club*. Mr*.
Bleroei attended as an ebserver 
the l ith  Sestkm of the Status to 
Women CommUikxi March I9th 
to April 8. 1982 and ha* itxiken 
on the commlwlon to B and PW 
Club* from Halifax to Vancou­
ver.
A too attending the luncheon 
will be Mtss Addle Evans, Pro­
vincial President and Mrs.
Giady* Puddy, Regional Ad­
visor.
Builnes* Women’s Week —
October 14 to 20 is.being cele­
brated across Canada. MKS. BIEINES
AROUND TOWN
’The 1982 oelectioa cf U M C E J '.lte t” aifa ‘•Ceremotual D*BC*” j UNICEF eatd* are *-i’.id la
Gfrei-C£ Cards irvfl..iJc.5 12 de- ;revre»*.e *;;,«ecu of Afnc&a U!e.j!>iies cf 10, w.’di ec'*clct.*i. The 
ligiii by icsc.ti {l.lftfent srtiMs A:i E gn j’-iaa gui. G srja  M ab-'tard* carry gieetitigs in the 
Many of the artist* are weilirnoud. ha* gucn  the design fur live official Uaguagcs of the 
ktwwa but laciudrd m the col-i arKithcr UNICEF card, "Joy uf:UnUrt,l N a t i o n s  — Eagiiih.
factooo are the works of so.rae: iJvlng.'* it Is a detait fro.in oee ■ French. Spawfa, Itussfaa and
yc*uxig artist* who represeat new! cf her weavicgs. Tlieie three 
develcifirncnt* la lb.e ladigcDttm! young artists already efaibiled 
art*. It fa thri-aigh these cards i in ter oaUonally, are the prcdact
Dear W.: Thouiauis to iveo-jd«ifar».
}jI* sjveni gv-od iTiOoey V> see j 
the j,«rtefcar;ce» yo'ui neigh’f Dear Aao Laaieij-. p;e»s.e 
t e *  ta a  get E.r bee. It'* ui-faei®*'' svtdtihmg la >oui' eto_!ua 
hct'uaal* they dsei't aivue-cUl* i a-n-t he  atl. i am • itsyUiet , 
t(.  ̂wfaj t-stul dei.vc5tto M  i'.tlei*'
After youf hustvsad has pakl’whcn we w*.»! to k«ve t e  tEli­
t e  t e t o r  biH faf well #* tfve d«r» a t irtgfct.
Uwver who W’.U p ro te tly  have: IT.fce tee&sfrti. la i«..r bk«k
to dtocod htm la t e  assault and; **« *v»ii*U«, Two to these guis 
t-atury t - i f  j.e?fc.a'.* he wul-*ant permtssavo to Ease eohv- 
hs’.cB to .Vfur tuggestoaj that P*-/- 8Sy hurbsEid t e s a ’t Ifae 
the e*.h:biU-o<is t»« confditd to tfs« riea b^t I .sec nfrthing 
Ui* uiiide g}tn. :*rmg with it. After all, when
j I the toaklien ate ta l>ed what
Dear Ann: Our lA)ear-o.Id:cuffereii« doe* it make if the
, Peggy h*» been i<iia.g steady 
Chinese. ; ,̂.iUi « tey  IT, for almost a year.
Proceed* from sale of c a rd ij j  drop him betaute
are used by UNICEF to he!p: y ., fanuly p rtok ins are makuig 
(that the Canadiaa UNICEF or-jto p.iival* etfurts to encourage! governments to ecoaomicaUy i nervous wreck.
; ganuatk.« and. their counter-i ertislic talent to devekvp out-! underdeveloixd countries ineet.i q-|j^ favyfa father travels nvost 
t parts across the workl have! side the influence of traditional j urgent child needs, tvarticufarly 1 (.,j mother is
, fcjund an effective way of edu-!art instruction j for f«xi and medical care. a(*i] alcoholic. Eecently he phon-
jcatirg  chiklren m the economi- Ih e  UNICEF »electKHi also i establish le-rmaisent services',.^ Peggy to tell her hi* mother; 
’cally urtoetdeveloped nations. ! comprises designs by artists to j for chiklren. Tt)* prwee<!s from 'jjad  passed out *rtd kxiked like
Alive!!
with a 0CW 
hairdo
The Wdmna with a good bead 
c>0 her fatHikier*. let* our 
*.*{,«*«■ is colX lMc.r ctowraiRg 
gtoiy u» thr fateit styfa* attlt- 
ed In her. Wr !ww have te e e  




u t t  idtt* m. ro u m
Lait year the sales of UNICEFj kmg-standlng reputation. Mane- 
ICreeUng Cards rose to 20 and! Kair, the well known expressksa- 
ione h ill milUort, netting m orejljt painter, ha* contributed 
j than one million dollar*, enough I ‘Th* Flow er Cart." and the
to maintain UN ICO "* world- 
! wide activities for children for 
' almost two week*. The goal this 
iyear is to sell 23 tmllion cards 
and it is expected that one tenth 
of the total number of cards 
• MU- fo!d in Canada in 1962. 
Since these card* are sold in 
over 100 countries and tcrritor-
Swi,ss artist. Max Huiuiker, fa
represented by ’’Compassion," 
which depicts an angel before 
whom man stanrds with bow«xl 
head, 
ficial
a single box c?f 10 cards can^jfj^, jjuy  dead. He didn’t
provide enough DDT to P'O-ignow wether to call the doctor 
lect five chiklren fro.ti tnalaru  Last night he came
for a year. over at 9;p0 p.m. There was no
The Greeting Cards, may be j^pper at borne and his mother» J ..a -J : _ _ ._aS _ fa. •• vm m 41  ̂_ _obtained directly or by mail 
from the Canadian Committee 
for UNICEF. P.O. Ikjx 2187. 
■’Compassion" is the of-! Toronto. Ontario, or in Kelowna 
United Nations card. either at O. L. Jones Furniture
The United States artist. Ar-! store on Friday and Saturday
nold Blanch, has contributed two
Leaving Kelowna on Saturday 
by air for the Coast where they 
b ^ rd e d  a plane Sunday in Van­
couver for an eight week* trip 
to Italy, w'ere Mr. and Mrs. 
Stewart Walker and Mr. and 
Mr*. R. J. Bennett They will 
fly, in company with 110 other 
Canadians, over the Polar route 
to Italy where they will all at­
tend the Convention of the Hupp 
Industries, Canada, and will 
v lilt Naples, the Isle of Capri. 
Sorrento, Pompeii, Rome, and 
the Vatican City before return­
ing home.
Mr. and Mrs. Robert Hedley 
entertained at a buffet supper
Krty a t their home in Casa m* Saturday evening in honor of Mrs. Hedley’s son-in- 
law and daughter, Mr. and Mrs. 
J .  P. Bramwell of Saint Johns, 
New Brunswick who are spend­
ing a few days with them on 
their way to San Francisco.
BRIDAL SilOWF.R
Miss Linda Newby, whose 
m arriage to Mr. Gavin Dirom 
will take place on October 27, 
was honored at a miscellaneous 
shower a t the home of Mrs. R. 
n , Emslie Thursday evening. 
The gift* for the blrde to be, a 
former ataff member of the 
Kelowna Hospital, were appro­
priately p r e s e n t e d  on a 
stretcher carried by Master Jim 
EmsUe and Miss I/irralne New­
by as a doctor and nurse team
DUPUCATE BRIDGE CLUB
With sixteen tables in play on 
Wednesday last, the several 
*lam type hands dealt, proved 
worthy of the bidding systems 
and play of the members.
Master point awards, Oct 10 
1982.
Top* — Mrs. A. Hilliard and 
Mrs. N. Van der Vllct. Mr. and 
Mrs. H. Uvlngston, Mr. and 
Mrs. R o a d h o u s e .  Mr. H 
Robert* and Mr. D. Phelps.
2nd* — Mr. S. Campbell and 
Mr. H. C. Lee. Mr. and Mrs. A 
Audet, Mr. and Mrs. C. Schmok 
Mr. and Mrs. E. Butchart.
The next evening’s play will 
be at Capri Motor Inn on Oct. 
17 at 7:30 p.m.
designs, "The Herald" and: , , ,  . 0 1  t
its  the goal of one tenth of th e l-x h e  Pilgrims" which is shown!^'»- J- MacKerui* at 1 oplar 
total sales demonstrates the above. 7140.
important role that the Cana­
dian Committee for UNICEF 
plays in this campaign to aid 
the children of the world.
The 1962 UNICEF cards in­
clude five designs titled “ Festi­
val of Birds” by a Spanfah art­
ist, Roser Agell. Her paintings 
of children and birds arc set in 
Africa, India. Europe, iVcnicO,
North and South America.
Two young painters from 
Brazzavtllc, Raphael Mounkalajwas in the chair, 
and Francois Thango, represent It was reixvrtcd that 
a new school of African art.
Their designs, “ Blcs.sing of the
St. M arg a re t's  Anglican Guild 
Hold First M eeting Of Season
Fourteen members cf St. Mar- ing to t>e held at the home of
JUST 7 DAYS TIU TAX DIADIINI 
(OctrSer 22nd, 1962)
Pay your City of Kelowna Property Taxea 
NOW and AVOID the 10% PENALTY.
garet's Anglican Guild gathered 
at the home of Mrs. J . A. Green 
for the first meeting of the fall 
season. President Mrs. B. Baker
Lakeview Heights 
Social Items
Home for the long weekend, 
wn.s Susan Biizzell elder daugh­
ter of Mr. and Mrs. C. W. Buz- 
zcll, from Vancouver, where she 
attends Arglc High School.
Vi.sitlng the Buzzell family 
during the holiday were two 
uncle.* and two aunt.s of Mrs. 
Buzzells, Mr. and Mrs. J. S. 
Walters from Everett. Washing­
ton and Mr. and Mrs. D. Fenske 
from Vancouver
- .............     77alcol returned home
After an e n ^ ^ ^  " '®if>n<h's holiday
jram r5 , light refreshments Rnnff with one of her







Mr. and Mrs. Roy Sandberg 
accompanied by Mr. Sandlterg's 
parents Mr. and Mrs. O. H. 
Sandberg of Rutland, enjoyed a 
long weekend trip to Banff, 
Lake Louise and Radium.
'TORONTO — Perhaps Cana­
dian women lntere.sted in politics 
could benefit by observing the 
spunk and pcrsei veranee of a 
beautiful blonde employee of the 
Hrlllsh Motor CoriHuallon In 
Britain, Mrs. Mary Ikxilc.*, 24
Mary Is married to what she 
term s a “diehard Tory” . Still 
she I.S determine*! to sit on the 
Town Council of WhltlHirn, Scot­
land, her home town, as a La- 
txnir member.
“ My hu.sband fa In favor of the 
Idea," Mary says, "but I detect­
ed a slight mental smirk when I 
wa* defeated In my first at- 
teinpt. I won’t stop though. I'll 
l>e In thcra next year—In the 
running."
One of the three toflcliil l.a- 
Ixnir candUlates In that election,. 
the youlhfid secretnry to IlMC's’ 
top engineer VImentl. came off 
second to last at the ts)ll.s.
Her m*ther Is president of the 
women’s section of Ihe Whit­
burn Latxuir imrly. Mary fa sec­
retary and trea.'-urer ot tho main 
branch.
“ You just have to keep try- 
ln|{." Mary rcmurkcd. “ I'll 
make It yet."
Mo.sl Tcopio In town Uiink .she
" Vill.
Miss Beverly Hill who fa In 
Nurses training nt S a i n t  
Joseph’s II 0  « p 11 n 1 Victoria, 
.st)cnt Ihe Tlinnk.sglvlng weekend 
nt the home of her parents Mr. 
nnd Mr.s, Iklwaid 11111, Lake­
view llleght*.
Brickmaking, one of Britain’s 
oldest Itulu.slrles, wa.s Intro­
duced by (he Romans.
English Woman 
Gives Her Six 
Children Away
LONIXIN (API—Mrs. Mar­
garet Edwards .said today she 
had given away her six chil­
dren l)ccause she couldn’t af­
ford to keep them.
The children are Elizabeth 
6, Kathleen 5, Brian 4, Leslie 
3, Arthur 14 months, and 
Janet, born a month ago.
Mrs. Eklward.* lives In a 
trailer with her parent.* In 
the nearby countryside.
She was m arried at 17 to 
Kenneth Edwards.
Earlier this year, Mrs, F>1- 
wards, now 24. and her 27- 
year - o l d  husband parted. 
Tliere has been no divorce.
The mother said that she 
put Elizabeth. Kathleen nnd 
Ixslle in a children’s home. 
A f a m i l y  In Newcastle 
adopted Brian. A couple In 
Pcterlxirough adopted Arthur.
G IV ra BABY AWAY
This week Mrs. Edward* 
gave baby Janet to Mrs. 
Pauline Rowell who al.so lives 
In n trailer.
“ I could either live on na­
tional as.sLstance nnd keep 
Jqnet, without any hope of 
getting Elizabeth, Kathleen 
nnd la:.slle back," sakl Mrs. 
Edwnnls, “or I could give her 
up nnd go to work.’’
“ It's been a heart-breaking 
decision, but now I’ve got a 
full-time Job In u factory and 
I hojK! to save and have n 
home of my own. Then I’ll l>e 
nl)le to get back some of my 
j)oor children."
In Britain, parents who give 
away their children can ask 
to have them back—but not If 
the children have been Ic- 
gall.v adopted.
repairs
had been carried out on St. 
M argaret’s Church roof and that 
$122.00 had t>ccn raised at the 
annual garden party.
Tentative date for the Chri.st- 
ma.s bazaar was set for the last 
Wednesday in November or first 
Wednesday in December, the de­
finite date and plans will be an­
nounced following the next meel-
Mrs. B. Baker in Okanagan 
Centre.
Following the meeting ho.s- 
te=sc.s Mr.s. G. Gibson and Mrs. 
J . A. Green served refresh-1 
mcnls. 1
SOCIAL ITEMS j
Mr. and Mrs. Derek Rivers: 
motored to Spokane to spend th e ' 
Thanksgiving weekend.
Mr. and Mrs. L. G. Clement 
and Glenda Journeyed over the 
Rogers Pass to visit their son 
Hugh at Edmonton for the long 
weekend.
wai "out somewhere." Peggy 
fixed him something to eat and 
stayed up till midnight listening 
to his sad stories. When hc| 
left she was in tears. j
I say this is not healthy for a, 
15-year-old girl. She ha* no ln-| 
terest in dating anyone else.j 
When I suggest it she gefa| 
angry. What can I do7—Z.Q.X.
Dear Z.Q.X.: Be sympathetic! 
to the boy and his problems and 
make no effort to break up the; 
romance. Peggy will stop sec-' 
ing him only if she thinks it is 
her idea. Too often young girls 
hang on to a boy they’d like to' 
unload because they hate to 
give their parents the aatisfac- 
tlon of being right.
WA To Winfield Mr. and Mr*. R. Stewart and family of NImix) Lake, B.C. were recent guests at the home 
The Woman’.* Auxiliary to the of the former’* mother Mrs. C.






^  THE 
m  UNITED 
X  WAY
Help . . .  The aged, young, crippled, the helpless ,  ,  ,  
Help those less fortunate than yourself . . . Help, y(Hi 
arc asked for only once . . . Help.
GIVE ONCE FOR ALL 17
Our Objective $32 ,000 .00
Winfield Volunteer F ire Brigade 
met on Oct. 4th. President 
Mr.*. H. Krebs was in the chair 
and the fourteen members pre- 
.*ent dIscu.sRcd social activities 
for the coming winter season, 
also plan* were made to help at 
the 3rd Annual Firem an’s Ball 
to be held in the Memorial Hall 
on Novetnbcr 2nd 
A social period followed the 
meeting during which hostesses 
Mrs. Otto Holltzkl and Mrs. K. 
Kobaya.shI served refreshment.*.
P. Stewart.
Mr. Glen Cordett of Vancou­
ver spent the ’Thanksgiving holi­
day at the home of his mother, 
Mrs. B. Cordett, he was accomp­
anied by Mi.ss S. Kcary al.so of 
Vancouver.
VISITS KENNEDY 
TRIPOLI, Libya (CP)-Crown 
Prince Hnssan Rida AI Mnhdt 
Al Scnussi left Trijwli today for 
a week’s official visit to the 
United State.*. 'The prince tra ­
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nemard at Paiidosf riione rO  2-2019
'riumk you, Good People of Kelowna for the Fanla.stic 
Re.sponsc to I'JIcanor Macks
CLOSE-OUT SALE
Over 300 people waited for the doors to open nnd 
hundreds cainc later— and wc regret any inconvenience 
caused you waiting to get in and getting served the 
first day. Now the first rush is over wc can now 
serve you Belter— and there arc lots of Bargains left!
I’or iliose ssaiiling a High Style Dress here nre llnrgninsl
Entire Stock of Betfcr Dresses 
Grouped for Fast Action!
1 7  9 9  o T ' r * ’ 2 4  9 9■ # • 7 7  62.50. Now . . . . 7 7
42.50 Wool Dresses, now ......................................... 21.99
A grand collection Io choose from—Come, I.ook, Buy,
f'ormerly to 
43.50. Now .







3 HRS, 20 MINS, 
daily service
$178  Economy return
See your Travel Agent for further dcatils.
m W S C M H M M  M in IINM8 ^  M in CMMMOM
TCA
I'or Information and Ueacrvations Confnct . . .
W righfs Travel Service
2.55 llcrnord Ave. —  i»0 2-4745 —  No Service Chnrce 
-•. KELOWNA   ta-PBNTICTON  --'•''VERN0N.....---#-VANCOirVKIL-,
Panthers Beat Penticton 
In 11th Hour Onslaught
w m r m m  ilC itrt AJlMriAiF*. Vmwm ip«iM t e  wm* 
tn&mi l» r t  N il mm  q ^ K te iv ' i i  mt Pm md imi t*)* 
i f  t e  C i te ,  fm tlm t t e u w  fsm d  t e y
t# ite«« ite i advM te* fa « l«fa
t e  i t a e i t e w u  m t e  t e i  b t  mmm m t e  }!««•<«»
i i t t e t e  ci tej>’ iiifa ntnJifeid faU cw to u rte  tm  i'tittlz 
•  ibY CJiuMMMte IteaU tta i'ite  iMfa mtiNi ipimmw* 
jygli vtoiMT mm i t e ' t e - ’iii-.
tiMi Ik t e  f*M'k Q ty f i t w t e f . | Vm'mm k£Ui"i «tm  •
litelkiftei nJgdsift̂ ' Mi%MSsAli Hid l83tieC‘S^*SA  HeiMI
t e  i(i« tt»f w te t l i  *4 e w i t t e  t e  rwtr fa t e
t e  t t e iM  •  f«B)t4fa>ii tM h '' ixMit m  •  kornmmu mA •  imm Bt tefa Brtt tmivmm ti mu fa mgd pmx |im&u »*«
IN VERNON
AND D IS T R ia
QfaHv L'lKiiter*! V mtmim jteMUHK. Ctekiiriiii ft|itf% w  St.tet'9 P ” tel P̂ Pw %>PPIteF*teî Pf piteitelw iFŴtep *te>i
1 .7411
s e w w t e t  itefei# rw tfw i ' 
Liurty FafaMM t e  bM
tor
! Su,|-u&i w»a « r t e i  w»4 
(btzfat' 'teiuiyia&f t e  teji rfi 
' t e  to rt q4»iu'W. F«K&rktt 
t e  F<utlti*i"» 
:;.tero««4 «>'«4 t e z
Wi*ixfe«fa to tof It iM-wi:*.
4u«K t e  total to'M te z  tel t e  
.smii.
I Witt iCiiii tvimtiermg to rn.m*
hi 14 t e  MkwIu a m  k  to i«r<> 
j i # f l  t e u r  t e d  t o a d  » w ' C t « d e 4  u t  
MUm kU fa Vrriri..«"t 
i® *c«u'# wettl q y * n «  xnAt:
C G IfflN U ill ID  P i J m  
kt t e  tMuii* m U t e
c«iituit»i4 to tNt««a «s4 
to wtaiti# t e  FtoiS'v. 
toa t e d  faigtiily a t Fiwufaga 
rwAtod 'tKMMbj! nysb  i*
, | »  t i l *  W 4  m » m  !«•»» '
Chtttttg M i fw  t t e  tm m i  k b i
t e  4,*atM» wi»..*v -...
Kali *■«•««« te c te  MVt&cr
asto t e  t*v»« 
mvA %** tmmg to *
i+iii .l»«d *a »«'*a,.ea s*
U « *  « - . * A « d  . , . t t o l  U  * * * * ‘1 Wi 
b*-
' " i t e  I 'K H i *
u *i«.rt«d i t e  iM ¥44.mn i  ia.4 
i»£« tetofa lUt.'.*.
A to iftte  |»fv*te F « -
G » " t o « '*  4 1  t b « *  t l i v « 4 -
»,«£ hsktiid « 'faktl k*« '41 t e  
to J f  *1  f l i S A ' t o e i i  » 'S iiv 'lS  A a * # u  
iitfetot-a M 4i»s T'i :'Kis4 »-* W 
,**.»<♦ to « tov^bdM**- 
Wrvm i&t* t e  s,. ■>'*■
*4 k|.<*ktofd ki«' t e  F*.c>tera ** 
F«*.ttvtoi» K &urr*
tb te  froTU'ted to t e  *.» to f«( 
*»**. b'rtS «• t e l l  to»*
I t e  te i 'U 'j  »« rito'eit'*!* e*>*a 
I t e *  iM,4>i.*y wiuj m>$-
etipiM
■ Ttoii* t e
' t e l *  k» tt « l to
;W 6 » #  t o  F i u t o t r i c t l  » '« * t  6 % -«  K<r 
I* towtltotova u  te** $faT* m%*t 
’Mttomi ■ Util* v«to luafa b««U-
ir®4« 'iS >*r4a tu* » »«viiiid u««<
Kw Ifatowm* imoihmit
‘ Nmi S*to.r4*», V'*r»M ttt*« 
' m  t e  EA9s.k«sb ritib i» V *#■*«,
E X C ntN G  SfOMENT IN F E N T IC IW  GAME
H. OKANAGAN HOCKEY SCHEDULE p° u«  c o u r t
ffinS yTCNilTO^  ̂ .
Pee Wees Open Season 
At Civic Arena Thursday
WOVKMSEl
B*t i-6 * to o ®  Arm vt- Lumb? 
iuK.. 4 - I t e d  fa Lot* \ t .  knn- 
itro e f; Gr»ad'vi**f vi. Gnsd- 
rod , .
i»l„ 15—S kL''!)c«  Arm v*. Grtoa-
§tm 1,1—Ortofavitw V*. H«*d fa
L*k«: Lumby \'i. Arroitr'C»| 
ftat. I I —S*.lmc«a Arm vs. Gnuni- 
vl*w
iufl. 18-Lumby V*. Grlfatrod;
Head fa Lake vs. ArmsUoi).|,hat. . —(..rlmirotl 
S«t. 2t~&al«w3n Arm vs. Uead+un. 
fa Lake
itm,. 23-Grendvlew v-t. Arm- 




He*d fa lA„l-* vs. Salmoc Arm 
S*t, I I—Gnadrtrf vs. K tad fa 
Lake
Sua. Jsto-Gffcadvitw vs. lximby;j Arm 
A rm itm ii vs. 6.«!moo Arm y-U ead  fa I tk *  vs,
S i t  » —Armiti'.‘f.g vi, Grlfvdr'od. gj,; Grtadrtid vi, Armitrwut 
Sua. ?T—Saimaa Arm vs. Lum-’ngj  ̂ |-Gr«usdview vs. Lumby 
by: Gf»,advic« vs. H tsd  fa'g^a,. 15—ArmslfMif vs. SaUnoo
VEANON tSutft'Sliaef Iw key! Cbt r i - l  • tn.- 
P«* Wi*i will ttpea xheit jl6J-«3,Twm»- f  • m.- 
R c te rt! k*a*«»«t at Versv.w Cidc Areal ;vi. W*ffk-r».
-Jdi.pl* *fi
Sairtsw Arm vi. Lem.' VLRNON 'Staff ... _
Fwrut. to«*da.t rJ l ty  , , , .
t e  i te i iie i  «n ia*s vaiued at! Garnet scbedUed tor Tfcura 
. -  . if-«.re Ucaa ISO from lit* Irsdiao’day fatS t wUl at* R edalEji
Sal. S-Grasrfvlrw  vs. Sat-nc®'
Lake
r m a v A U t
Gtandviear
Arm; G rlad ral \f . Head fa 
I tk e
Grtivdrt*! vs. Salmcm Arm;
, Armslroa* vs. Lumby; Otaritl- 
H e a d  o f  L . a k e  vs L a k e ,
by; Armstrttog vs. baUu-ao! Head of U k e  vs. SalnvOfi Arm; 
Arm jGrLtdrod vs. Immby; Grand-
S a l .  5 ~ S a l m c a  Arm vs. H e a d  ofj view vs. Arm itronf.
to
rrvor t
Pcir.t Keaeri, Oyaiiia. Juty II.!taka m  Caaadia.ai at S p.m. 
rt.mafidad ia custody forY  p.m. t e  M.*£4« U afs  meet'
At
l l r 
i W r
DECEMBEk
Bat. l-S a lm oo  Arm vs. Arm- 
atrong
Bun. Z—Head of Lake vs. Grind- 
rod: Grandview vs. Lumby. 
i l^ te s  may change)
BaL S-Salm oo Arm v*. Grand­
view
gun, e-G rindrod vs. Armstrong; 
Lumby vs. Head fa U k e
Bat. 1 5—Salmon Arm vs. Grind- 
rod
Bun. 18—Lumby vs. Grarvdvlew: 
Head fa U k e  vs. Armstrong
BaL 22—Salmon Arm vs. Lumby
Bun. 23-Hcad of U k e  vs. 
Grandview; Armstrong vs. 
Grtndrod
JAHUABT
Bat. 5—Salmon Arm vs. Grlnd- 
rod
Bun. 6—Grandview vs. Arm­
strong! Head of U k e  vs.
Lumby
Bat. 12—Crlndrod vs. Grand­
view
U k e
Sun. 15—Armstrong vs. U raby;
GrlDdrod vs. Grandview 
S*L 18—Grtndrod vs. Lumby 
Sun. IT—Grandview vi. Salmon 
Arm; Armstrong vs. Head of 
Lake
Sal. 23—Grandview vs. Arm­
strong
Sun. 24—Grlndrod vs. Head fa
N ani All Saturday game* to: 
be faayed la Salinoa Arm. All 
Sunday games (I) to be played 
in Vernoo. Salmon Arm games 
are lubject to change after Jan. 
5. F irst named teams are home 
Uam t. U s t  two weeka of sched­
ule will be iw ved forward sub­
ject to Ice time available in 
Vernon or Salmon Arm.
e a t
♦eole&ee uiiiil CK't. 2i Ivarter 
elected tj;v tie tried by a mafis- 
trate wStL»l a J u r y ,
Dorothy Opp*,ahe.Lrrv*f was 
ftaed ISO and c te ti or in default 
two mfiotfes la jsil when she was 
rrmvtrtevl on a tharge fa caus­
ing a dS3iu»t.<*nf * aifa using vul­
gar languiga Saturday.
Jack Gilmour was fined 123 
and costs for being intoxicated 
:n a public place.
NDP Delegates Picked 
To Attend Coast Meeting
Officials
Blasted
«p with t e  Blaekhawki,
TK'O games ar* scheduled tor 
Baturday mccisiag, la t e  I a rn 
game Warrlori go agaln.it Ti> 
vemi and at I  a.ra. Blaekhawks 
play Red*logs, 
f i r s t  rcmnd o! the schedule: 
Oct. 18—3 p m — Redwing* vs 
Canadians. 6 p m.—Maple U a fi 
vs. Blaekhawks.
Oct. 21-8  a m .-W arrlors vi 
T tottm i. 9 a.m .—Blaekhawks 
vs. Redwing*.
O ct 25—3 p m —Tolemi vs 
Maple Leafs. 8 p.m.—Canadians 
VI. Warrior* .
Hav, l~'.i p t« — Blaekh.sw'ki 
vs. Canafaar.1 . 6 p m  —W anton 
VI. Redwi&gi.
Maple L eifi. I  a m .—B.l.*€k. 
hawks vs. Tetem*.
Nov. 5—8 a m,—C tsadlsps vs 
Nov, 8—5 p.m —lledwtsg* vs 
Maple Leafs. I  p.m.—Warrk*'* 
vs. Blaekhawks.
Nov. 15-g a.m.—Totems vs 
Canadians.
UNITED APPEAL
Total to date fU.240: 
Objective $35,000.
. VERNON 
an d  D istrict
CLASSIFIED
3 6 . Help W anted, 
M ale or Female
VERNON
BOYSI-GIRLS!
Good hustling boy* or girls can 
m ake exUa pocket money de­
livering papers in Vernon for 
The Daily Courier when routes 
are  available. We will bo having 
some routes open from time to 
time. Good compact routes.
A so  need two boys for down- 
towa Itreet sales. Can cam  good 
money and Ixinuses. 
iMgn up today. Make application 
to Mr. Bob Briggs. Tho Dally 
Cotnrier, old Post Office Build­
ing, Vcmon, or phono Linden 
M410. tf
VERNON (S U ff)-A  full slate, 
of .SIX delegates were elected 
here Saturday night to attend 
the second annual convention fa 
the New Democratic Party, 
B.C. lecUon, In New Westmin­
ster Oct. 26-28.
Twenty-nine member* elected 
Mrs. Isotiel Pothecary, Oyama; 
Amo Colly, Armstrong; Mrs. 
Grace Worth. Albert TlcU. Mrs. 
V. H. Worth and Jim  Foord, 
all of Vernon.
Henry Becncn, Armstrong con­
stituency organizer, and co- 
crganlzcr for Vernon Albert 
Tetz reported to the meeting.
Mr. Beenen said more Uinn 40 
memtjers and supporters in his 
area are now remitting monthly 
subscriptions they pledged last 
summer, Lumby and Oyama 
districts wero also organizing 
on this basis. Mr, Tetx aald
ed. Delegates to the second an­
nual provincial convention arc 
expected to report, and nomin­
ations for a candidate for tho 
next provincial election will be 
discu.s.scd.
ON RECORD
The meeting went on record 
urging the Okanagan-Revclstoke 
New Democratic Party  federal 
riding executive to Immediately 
begin planning a nomination 
convention.
Mr .Foord, president of the 
federal riding executive, advi.s- 
cd he would call the executive 
for a meeting to discus* nomina­
tions as soon as possible after 
the provincial convention.
VERNON (Staff) — Kelowna
and Peniictfifi Junior baseball fa- 
ficials were criticized here Sun­
day when they failed to appear 
at the semi-annual meeting of 
the league In Vernon.
Prc.sident Harley W. Shockw. 
said Kelowna, Penticton and 
Naram ata, all absent from the 
meeting, failed to complele 
their schedule last season and 
showed little Interest in the lea­
gue-
Teams represented at the 
meeting were Kamloops, Ver­
non, Summerland and Kere- 
meos. At the annual meeting to 
be held early in the spring of 
1!)G3, other centres will be in­
vited to attend including Sal­
mon Arm, Rcvelstoke, Oliver 
and Merritt, In an effort to en­
large the league into North and 
South Okanagan zones. Mr. 
Shockcy will write the absentee 
clubs for their Intention and If 
interested in the junior league.
Teams in the league will also 
be asked to organize fully among 
themselves. That ia secure man­
agers and officials to run the 
affairs of individual clubs.
# IH A SPO! OER MOET?
Talk il over with a Niagara Loan Advijor. IP* 
hliiob to help >-0 0 ! Niagara loans are road* up 
to 52,500 — and are usually completed in less 
than a day. Rememtxr, you wUl always be 
welcome at Niagara.y S to "
W mAQARA HNANCE COMPANY UMITEOlarg«it AIt-Csn*di«n Csnsumsr 1ms Cen^as*
Paul Smith, Managar 




C:tip kk4 i t s *  (tut tLtttmm*
TWa BK»*4t 6 il hroafht to you bjr th« toliowi,8| 
Spoiti Mifidtd BaiteoMT*
THE ALLISON HOTEL
Where Good Spoiti Meet
Ballroom ajid Banquet Rooea 
OuvA Parkiag 
Dto* la The F».raou* >*U,Eaui«o Room
2M 5 39di Are,
risoM  u  1 ^ 0 1
B O W U N O  
IJ-ncola Last*, open bowling 
•vary night except Friday 
after 9 p ro . open till mtd-
T "  0 “«  u. .ubowUag Saturday and Sunday vlaltor*. tourlsU, attd resi­
dent*. From dasrn to dusk.
FOOTBALL 
Junior High Scftool 
Oct. 20, Kamlaop* al Vemon
GOLF
only frtan I to midnight
☆  ☆
HOCKEY 
Oct. I t ,  Junior* 
Vemon a t Kclosma 
Oct. 20, Junior* 
Kelowna at Vemoo
SOCCER 
Ktlosrna at Vemoo, 
Sunday, Oct, 21
T m  aad Wafaea Starag*
Wooder Work on Pure 
•  Restyle •  Repair 
•  Rejuvenate 
All work don* by skillful 
mastar-craftameo furriers
WILSON FURS 







monthly remittances to the par­
ty had begun in Vernon.
Members at Saturday's meet­
ing wholeheartedly endorsed this 
method of financing and in­
structed their deiegates to the 
annual B.C. convention to sup­
port it ra ther than railing the 
memtx-rship dvies.
North Okanagan New Demo­
cratic Party  constituency annual 
meeting will be held in Vernon 
Nov. 17. Officers will t)« elect-
PROTECT YOUR LAWN NOW
AGAINST WINTER'S SNOW MOULD
^ M E R F U S A N ’
TRADE MARK BRAND
Offers lasting protection 
to lawns against fungal diseases
To pnsvcnt Snow Mould 
apply 'Mcrfusan’ now bo- 
foro tho anow comes — or 
during « thaw In tho winter. 
*Merfua«n' ia aiao offecUvo 
for lYenmfion and Irealment 
o f  other Beasonal fungal 
dlaeasea such aa Brown 
Patch, Dollar Spot and 
Red-Thread.
^Merftiaan' la a  thoroughly 
proven fungicide— used 
by profcsalonals ami goU 
courses across Canada. It 
la easy to use, economical, 
offera lasting protection, 
and ̂ kxanotMorch grasfasa.
Distributed By Your
ANSELL CHEMICAL CO. LTD.
VEBNikN, B.C,
AND SOLD AT YOUR GARDEN SUPPLY STORE
MAY a SAKKK (CANADA) LIMITSO 




vill help you ease yonr 
^  winter financial problems 
with . .  •
SMALL MONTHLY 
FUEL OIL BILLS!
Our simple plan makes your heating bill 
fit your budget!
No longer do all of your heating bills have to be paid 
in the cold months. Payments can now bo spread over 
a ten month period to cut down yonr monthly heating 
bill. For full details about budget plan oil healing, Shell 
Heating Oil, call us today.
Phone PO 2 -2400
SHELL OIL CO. OF CANADA LTD. 
Agents . . .
D. CHAPMAN Co. Ltd.
760 Vaughan Ave.
Check and Compare S A F E W A Y
SAFEWAY k lSaves You AAore
Check our value packed four page flyer for these and many more outstanding values
Canned Milk 
Flour
Pacific or Carna* 
tion. 16 oz. tin
Harvest Blossom, 
25 lb. bag .  .  .
6 89c 
5 1 . 5 9
Peanut gutter 
Margarine Dalewood, 1 lb .p k g . .  - .
STEAKS
Sirloin, T-Bone and Club
Canada Choice 







C A N A D A  S A F E W A Y  L I M I T E D
Wc Rcscne llic  UIght io  Umit Quanltlles
Price* Kffectlv# 
October 1 8 ,1 9 , 20
Hm W Y If* » M l f  CM-'WEB. liOJI-, ©Cf. II . WM f M *  Ii»«ri©iiM h»v  't e l  tal mmmmilmm to to fa l- 'to A .
»—  —  -----   —  ........ ................... .......................... . .. .— t h43m '«k^ Am ilw tiv *
-ferf'w* 4<« itey.! t e a  I £**!«• m  »«» vutndily tey +»- »*** -iiu.*a t e
tirawto to fttptenlM ’. 1814. tat 
C%mnMm tev#-|tMt«4 at t e  Amm-Km teat
•. uv:«! vk-my m  t e
tate teir t e  itottoi ito te  TiMtiteattikf t e  m  i f a l te  
t e to c te  I  •  .  f  C •  1 ,  C S S  i r  l ^ f  ft e  H r to  '■■".......  * I -  . -
US, Canada War 
Might Get Word
m> c A E i i i © u u »  *
r » t e  tatoll tor*«r
•1*4 taiti*
L'Mipa i i i  »«•*• am  
vM» 4J* l i i  te I ta#'4l ^
M>.» •  *«x*.4 £«*4Q,«*.
 lltliid
W a *  m  fewto
fa t e
6t.4««£t *.p«* i«««r'i+j' t e l  te l  
ttw  • t*  t e z
lU'if is iiw te i •«y« fa Mymi' 
t««'ta tto #««
•".« ai 1111 4&«*4'«»!S 4** vvm** 
fa tm 'd  k w r>  ;
Tta# «*3 fa t e  « M i’
t#*.*# fa (“i* C ltalfate'
•  tr* puifc.t f«i».f »  • tl.l'u*.'
««»k»|faik •»,? te t e  taf#r fa 
l i l t  C*.6*i* i t e  t e
f*t-% i.w .8 t e  li.i*teri.*Jt to (k t. 
II, I I11 Md fkm tm  fa*
twtaftiy to 
C ited * .'' m tm d»  Ito* 
vfad I.. WlImw tufa to*.ito$« t -  
L«.ibta to km m um  Htowry. •  
tout fa*il to K'»w Yiirk: itoto 
♦if«i:«it.i*ry »c4«od*, ‘"Wt 8*4 
L««q u te ,  W«*v*f. to n*.ia- 
i«..m UlteiaiactoeM tto * lto>
.EflJift Etoj-tiii 
Ntw K fa te . Ik
C u te * ;
public
T%»\
ht nu«'-ste H* c«soi* wp'tosi to OBto.rto, **.yi t e l  wito*
t e  wfa c®4*4 D*«. M. 1114. 
*!ia t e  T«**iy fa ( J i t e i  *1t 
i d  Kfa fatil* fav fa t e  to te *  
tor »to«ta itoi Uttiite itoW* 
1*4 pmm to. «*.r '*
0**,r«4« » to * r m to f  ««m- 
»n#»i !Js t e  D*y*U iccwfail fa 
t e  ifaif to il *'m«« « te  %'iwiu 
»to» * fiti  taittory *.r* ctjuetfite  
•iijs ulSfl* t e  •&&!* t r t e . "  
to* <S,;,f!er**t l*»l» 4i.iptoy dl- 
MTftBt Id*** (sa Suit hem 
!h* truth ilxxikl b*. 
lb*  K*« Ye**! t«*u -- t e  
WU.K« *nd L*nib bcioit fato * 
h.i|tt »tb<.*)l fetitor*. TSto M*k> 
trig o! M.jkt«.ru Am»rlc* b? laoa 
H C»aft*kl »&4 Ikwfa'd B. Wtt 
i i Ut — tti* vifteto*
jfa itop tea  I,>*c*tur and t***c 
|Mu,U <,« t e  Att».BtU'. Oitr*f K*- 
i*nl Ferry on L«|« JCri* and
•  tia is* t e *  t e l
%*# Ike* decfclm-j to pull t e  
Aewtote (i'ifato A.i*«y t~ i fa 
0r»-i(tfali.ii4 •  d«wl-'
• kM tr*M.i*'to4 tatosi faito* ft’»* 
***« tato* '
turn i'syisj to Ctotfato fa to fa -  
avkidd b* »Ua te fatfa-D t e  d*t* 
to th* &*llSa fa Outer* ti« 
Xfaftau. *a «si*!itm*Di tw t e  
I'tfiM ian b ia l  fa Ih*
R n tf  to wtakh • bfaufffa fa 
BfiPtta ifa<i,!»r» •»*» C*a i4;*o 
tj.Unu afal tadum * te»  turrrd 
b»rl: as  Am trW is 
tore*..
C A r f c t i a i  © .rrm o tf
fb*  l'tefc*toi*S Cwvtaliy'* «i5y 
m*tor 4fa*s*!r* wfa U Ufgely 
an uskiHkVB *»ar, (itrlu t*  bt-
r*u»# n had m  4 k * ri »M*et otnrhtm vt Matxkm»u.fta m  Lal« 
U»a f* tvf.raf!fc ,y  f a  K e * 1 li A B ’- f a '^ C b t K t f t o t o .
U a . .  j
C tstd a  e 1 p t u r e d Iktrfat l..irrL * : NOT MUNnONBD 
»a»!y la the w»r t<u? !"■»? U a I C.i,a*d'ua le it j  — t e  D tftH  
yrar later. C»a*-da rs«tro.:ied; Irxk. A ikta G aria»l‘i Casad* 
Upt*f Is le *  lor three year* by C>,jf C o u n t r y, George W. 
aakifig MlcfcUlmatltnae. Tbe:Hi'o%B‘i Balkltog t e  CaaadlaB 
Uaited State* catjtroSiail I s l e   ̂Katk« and Man Pay*, by I** 
Exl* ft* a )ear by defeating a jKferrf de* E-roir* ("hrellentie* 
BriiUh r»dU.to In IIIJ. Canada [tn Otiel>ef.--dofl't menUon thefc 
•eked a ilice of M .ate ar»l m-j nava! hert** by name. Tbey 
curiled It titl t e  i»*r‘i eml. | cunced* that the L'nlted Kiatei 
• Th* A m erkaiu burned York. | »u*» the naval battle*, fml aay 
mow Tkjfooto; t e  Hritiih burned-; Hritain *<» the war cm t e  tea. 
W tihlnfton. Battle* aouth o f; On the other hand, Hrnek and 
Montreal went Imth w a y * .  Jde Sslatwrry don't figure per- 
Tb* B a t t l e  of Q>.ieenston; >on*t!y In the American ac- 
Hetfhta. where Gen Sir Itaac j count* of the war. Tecumsth, 
Brw k wa* klUed after mapping j "the great Shawnee chSeF’ of 
Upper Canada'* aucceiiful de-| the Garland bt»k, that “ ttauneh 
fence, »tailed the American ln-jBriU»h ally" In Prof. Bro»-n*a
vation acrot* t e  Niagara river 
but did not halt It. Even the 
bloody climax of bitter Niagara 
fighting two year* later at 
Lundy'a Lane decided nothing.
BESD8 o r  i®xmr
But la the context of t e  
tlm ta, when the BrlUsh North 
American colonies had only 
500,000 inhafatants of mingled 
Eogliah. French and American 
descent, t e  victory at Qucen- 
atoa and subsequent b a t t l e s  
helped unite a diffident popula­
tion and planted the seeds of 
a common cause that bloomed 
53 years la ter in Confederatloo.
Although Upper Canada bore 
t e  bctint of the war, French- 
Canadlani joined fcwces with 
English • speaking militia and 
^ t i s h  regulars to save Mont­
real. As Brock became Upper 
Canada's hero, so Charles-Ml- 
chel de Salabcrry wa* Lower 
Canada's hero at the Battle of 
Chateauguay a y e a r  after 
Queens too.
In the Maritlmes, the war 
wa* mainly a time for profit­
able piracy when privateers 
took American booty under the 
noble design of keeping sup­
plies aw’ay from Napoleon's 
Europe.
The United States went to war 
In anger at British Interference 
with American shipping and be­
cause Britain supported Indians 
resisting the westward advance 
of American frontiersmen. The 
end of the blockade of Europe 
after NapoleiMi's defeat in 1815 
removed the first aggravation 
and treaties after the War of 
1812 settled the second by fix 
ing the U.S.-Canadian tiorder 
roughly as it is today.
IGNORED BY BRITAIN
The postwar treaties are slg 
niflcant bcoa\ise they set the 
guide lines for peaceful coexi.st- 
enee lietween the United Sfntes 
and Canada. The war itself 
was on inconclu.sive struggle 
that has been clouded by vague 
ness ever since.
As Canadian military histor­
ian C. P. Stacey says: ''The 
War of 1812 i.s one of those epi­
sodes in history thnt mnkea 
everybody hnppv, Ikccnki.so ev- 
erytxkdy interprct.s il lu his own 
way,
'"n ie Americans think of it Is 
as prlmarll,v n naval wnr in 
which tho pride of the Mistress 
of the Sens wns humbled by 
whnt an imprudent Engllshmnn 
hn«l cnllcil to few fir-built frig- 
ntes. manned by n handful of 
bnstanls nnd outlaw,s.'
•'Cnnndlnns think of it equally 
prldehdly as a wnr of defence 
In which their brave fathers, 
side by side, turned back the 
massed might of the United 
States nnd saved the country 
from conquest.
''And the English are the hap­
piest of all, l)ccause thcv don't 
even know It happened." <Tl>e 
w ar i.s not mentioned In II. (i. 
Wells' 1.200-pnge Okitline of Ul.s- 
torv.)
Vnncokiver h u m o r i s t  Eric 
Nlcol p\ds It more blunllv in his 
bo(»k Say, Unde — "Little Is 
known about the Wnr of Ifil2  be- 
cause the Americans lost it."
text *nd "thi* hooorsble man" 
In Mon Pays, becomes "the 
dre»d Indian leader" In New 
York high schools.
The B a t t l e  of Queenston 
Height*, a major victory tn Ca­
nadian history books, is not 
menUoned in the American 
texts.
In t e  New York books, the 
Battle of New Orleans two 
weeks after the Treaty of Ghent 
was "Important" and Amer­
ica’s "greatest land victory" of 
t e  war.
Canadians l e a r n e d  rncwe 
about the m assacre of British 
invaders through its recent cel­
ebration In folk song on the hit 
parade than from their history 
books, "nie battle rates a foot­
note in Prof. Brown's book and 
figures not at all In the account.* 
of the war in the three other 
Canadian texts,
BURNED YORK
Likewise, the Canadian and 
American hl.stories see Perry's 
1813 victory on Lake Erie from 
differing angles.
Canfield and Wilder. New 
t’ork: "After oi'ercoming many 
obstacles. Perry launched a tiny 
fleet on Lake Erie and defeated 
a superior Briti.sh squadron in 
a sharp engagement . .
Brown. Canada: "On Lake 
Erie, by dint of great effort, an 
American fleet of nine vessels 
was built. Lack of supplies 
forced the DrlU.*h fleet of six 
vc.*sels to risk a battle, in which 
it was completely defeated,"
On other events in 1813, the 
New York texts discuss only 
Perry 's victory, the defeat of 
Canadian forces near Moravian- 
town in Western Ontario and 
the burning of York,
The Canadian histories men­
tion the American victories but 
sec the key event of the vear as 
the de.struction—by vastly ovit- 
numbercd Canadian units—of „ 
two-pronged American advance 
on Montreal, the first at Chat- 
cnuguay nnd tho second at 
Cry.sler'.* Farm , near Morrls- 
burg, Ont.













Pandnvy at l.nwrcnce 
or 1015 l.llb  St.
I'O  2-5102
How Do YOU Fed About 
l l ic  Older Driver?
It's something I've often 
thought alxuit. And I've never 
yet been able to figure out why 
men who nre 65 should hav< 
such difficulty getting auto- 
mobile insurance—nnd a t reg- 
Uiiar rates. Especially when 
they're in good health nnd with 
|g(KKl record.*, Wawanesa doesn't 
I understand it either. Although 
[you probably have a numlier of 
jycar* to go liefore .vmj're 65, you 
[no doubt nope to be driving long 
lifter. So l.*n’l now tho time to 
'c.stnhll.'ih that good driving 
[record with Wawanesa? I'd like 












The new Canada Savings Bonds pay 4H% 
interest for each of the first three years; 5% 
for each of the next three years and 53̂ % for 
each of the final eight years—an average 
interest to maturity in 14 years of 5.11% per 
year. In dollars and cents every $100.00 you 
invest will grow with accumulated interest 
to $172.50 at maturity.
You can buy a $100.00 bond for as little as 
29/̂  a day, through tho convenient Payroll 
SavingsFlan where you work. CanadaSavings 
Bonds can also be bought for cash, or on w- 
stalments at any bank, investment dealer, 
stock broker, trust or loan company.
They are available in amounts as low as 
$50.00 to any Canadian resident—adult or 
child—up to a limit of $10,000.00 per person. 
Estates, too. may buy.
Interest is payable by coupon,or on the higher 
denominations by cheque, if desired.
You can cash your Canada Savings Bonds 
at any bank, at full face value plus earned 
interest.





for Ihf ( l / a u / a n e s a
Mutiisl Innurance Cosnpinf
World Series Highlights
OPENING GAME AT 'FRISCO
■ ■ _ . j . i .  . . .
YANKEE HEROES
( W iB f
F a il
^ g s r a e  t t  C m k H c -  Y x a k t ' e t  t h u d  4-2 o \ « r  t h e  } .U iu n  H o w a r d  < S 3 ‘ Y a r A j *  ( j ' s n t s  c a t c h e r
P tT k  p u t t l ie  V uiA  i» * a  iXaJi i i£<xj  U ia a t ! .  l i e n -  i i  e a t ib c j  ic w z c i  ixi th e  e ijjh th . t6.>.
ikl It*ilex Y«nkee hurler Bid S t a f f o r d ,  Picture wbs tak.cn »ftcr the ford firc-i » f  >ur hitter at the tu o ru n  ttvi'iiii lUigte ia tiM
li-ft. and  n ^ t i t  I>l.-:-t It >ici t h i i d  geii.t* u f ie a  th e  Y a h ts  G ieu la  a a d  M * iu  ( k k i e t e d  a  a s ita lh ..
M iiU  sie  jo)ful at \iy\vi}. deJc4l«4 Uw GiahU J-2. hlsl-
PH O TO  GLIMPSES 
AT NEW YORK AND 
FRISCO GAMES
a
• V .\,  2'*
m ; '  -r,
6 r
f
THE 2 'BIG M V
AlOU GRABS TRESH DRIVE
The 1902 World Scries hns Mickey Mantle (left) and
Riven baseball fans the o(n>ov- Wlllle Mays (Hght) have been
tiinlty to compare two of the strangely quiet but both have
greatest centrefleider.s in the displayed their great taient.s
game today. The bats of in the outfield. OVER HE GOES
F e l lp  Alou f23>. G iant's stomach lower left. He rolleti second baseman. Action took
right fielder makes a dive for over with ball in glove. Com- place in the third inning of
Yankees' Tom Tresh's long Ing in to back.stop Alou i.s the opening game a t Candle-
driv«,.t0 p. photo, and fa lb  on Chuck Hiller Giants stick P ark .
Orlando Cepeda take.* a held in New York. Sixth
tumble in the third game of game Kcheduled for Satuidny.
the World Series which was was cancelled then and again
Sunday due to adverse weath­
er condition.'. But the oft-de­
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 hy-lhe-thanta.-dAP-Wirephotol  fS b f '* '^ ........................................ ...
THE BIG INNING
Yuniife batter Tom Trenh stiiiulN In eighth Inniiifx (or .< Ia uiiij: aluad of Tic h are won .V.'l ami took :i2 lend in 
’.......... '           C..1 ..1 ...,i .1 iAi'..4Vk«photo».
Fedorick Leads Devils To
5 0 -0  Victory Over Cubs
11m tltaM M d «t City Pmiil Ov«J
C\iM td im td  llicif M td  <»»• w Im  t e y  km n  H -t al
h s»d  fa t e  raya»fi«|ii4
KM Jomm  DAILY c m m m k  m w «  o c t . u ,  i m  w a rn  •
ro W B t RIRM NG
A tom  t i  M km4*f» SBwm 
h*iw**m t e  EfaM"!)* Cfa)« i t e  
%M.mi&og» Rad Dev'tt* »»*
f*,tt lufa t e i d t  T te  DevflJ
ê KJiMe yp with •  cru&clu&x 
grvwiKt a tu ck  ubicb nctud
t e m  •* « »  T^cRdowit*. B*a 
r a r m r  if bcooffa





Grab Early Lead In NHL
L if t  y**r t e j  eou,M®‘t « « « | Bc»tJs teanu irot faperb wofk_*»»y. G kna Hall. K*»k.»* i» t - ■ 
tnBk* t e  Thli y a irirro m  fsiaSef* a t t e  fl«4 W tn|*; RUadrr, nu d a  23 itos»s, ,
Datffal ii»d Hcifttso ata (srcib-: toimjasl MaoU'Cil CjBACK ROB
• t i t e i  t e  ptoyoff* ^  P eneiu lt, |hts* r llh t now. ; « tcvftXes-i u£iU)  ̂ ^ ^
It if s  UtUe tta rllia t l» ikwUio tawk twti ‘“ jwwj badJy outahc-t la Ws'
Detroit Red W laft leadtag t&«1k»roes •galm t tbrooto and O/-,  s-,>uida't be cracked.
NaUoftfl Hockey League. }«*t cagw. _ ; •|'t»roni(> Satardav. t e  Mefae
BOWLERS WANTED 
FOR MEN'S P U Y
M ea'i leagise Iw'aUcg *t*iU 
k«!tlgfet ft t e  ik.>»ladivjue- 
All m i»,bvldaab
wuiiifii to l».mT la lAsf l#»ru<| 
f je  »»ked to t>e f t  tfc.« 
drcsxtie f t  1 p ra, tiisrs.'
n itifc  uTiSte to turo cwt to* 
aighl kit kikMsi to ieavc tiaxir 
BfRies f t  the aliry*.
T h e  q-uadiiytof roucids f a  t e  
Ffal Cakiitta ffa t kiynuuii«&t 
were {dayed faf «t t e  Ketowwi
Golf iLifa Ccmifltry Cifa> Sfturday 
fend buodey.
Bub Jfaasoa. who won t e  
c-iub cbfiBi+rti.skip If it week- 
jetsd. »et i  new ciH»r»# tec« d
I t*y .fl« Usg « fiHir-uaditf ■•i*r <* 
d^aiag Use to^aey .
I G«.€f Farreli'# tr*tn wtet t e  
jfcw qy.f.li^«r «v«»t wtto • km 
1 Rtv, fa S3, n  fwakei u&4er f«*r 
i O te r  Xtkin nicffiier* were 
OiJf Criae. T»p Cuile 
OiffUe PettEUB.
«d by t e  t e e s  fa Bob Jobajtoe. 
Exit hakm. Bob R w ile  ted  
H anM  Jotoww wtth JT.
At AS were t e  Ifakiwtai 
.£4 AmktXMm, ik tk  
'ftotoua. &«i LuiAcm. Gecwf* 
&U'6*f. Um Gee. D*e W etk m  
wtfci M ite  btesiiia.
There were neetly ItO ta- 
trM li to t e  lt>ure»tp.ei»t. t e  
t*»l fa t e  ktkkcm. Tb# team*
will N  "fucttoaed fa f ' f t  • 
lU g to be btM W«4ae»diy Blibt 
f t  t e  club hou.»e to wfclcb fU 
fcaJimem brri are weicorsie.
Thk fiftfl i>l*yolf* wUl be held
la  **ccw3 place w si Dave iae»t Survify to decide a win- 
Dfsici* te«m wsto a M fcilow-' niog te rn .
MS# t»l«t ahead vt Bo»km 
HruiiSi#, Kid to »## both te».m»
MoRtreal beat vistlteg ! U a f» ‘piaster«l 43 »hot* at hltrs 
Vurk U&nfers 6 - 3  B^luruay. i sc^^rtd ©ftiy Iwk^. Ill* Bo§*
garnet. Tbry w* re ircr»d4a* t; on Toronto Sunda)'. 
and tail refpsecUveiy. la t e  dl»* ’ 
mal teancm of 1961-62.
Boftoa wai t e  team ticketed 
ta  go nowhere th lj aeaatw. and 
Dfaroit not rotich f a r te r .  How 
k «g  can t e l r  Rtck last?
Rnb*at«a_la t h r e e  *tralfht|N es^Y ork taflicUtl a 5-3 defeatjp,,, teammates fUed 23 at Tor-
j oato's Johnny Bower.
ADOPTS FACE MAfflt * Agaliut Chicago. .Perreault
Terry Gawchuck, who after 12 stopped 2S while HaU bandJed 




New York 1 Montreal 8 
Boston 2 Tnronto 2 
Detroit 0 Chicago 0
A aerieaa Lcagm 
Roeheiter 3 Cleveland S 
Pittiborgh > Hershey 3 
Quebec 0 Springfield «
Eafaera Frefesalanal 
Sudbury 6 Klngstrm 5 
Wetteni LcafM  
Los Angeles 1 Calgary 2 
Vancouver 4 Sookanc 0 
Seattle 7 San Francisco 8 
Sariratehewan Janior 
Melville 3 Flln Flon 6 
Regina 4 Sa.*katoon 3 
Eatevao 3 Moose Jaw 2
SUNDAY 
Nattonal League 
Toronto 3 New York 5 
Montreal 1 Detroit 3 
Bostcn 2 Chicago 2
Ameriean League 
Pittsburgh 3 Buffalo 5 
Herahey 2 Rochester 3 
Springfield 3 Quebec 4 
Baltimore 4 Providence 6 
Easteni rrufesstonal 
HuU-Ottawa a Syracuse 3 
Manitoba Junior 
Winnipeg Braves 2 Winnipeg 
Monarcha 1 
St. Boniface 2 Winnipeg Rang- 
34s 4
Saskatchewan Junior 
MelvlUo 4 FUn Flon 3
verted to the Jacques Plante 
theory that a goaler'a face U
best covered from enemy shotf. 
was brilliant in the scoreless 
game at Chicago with 21 saves.
The masked g o a 1 e r was 
yanked out fa the nets in the 
final minutes as Detroit went 
for tho win and nearly lost. Chi­
cago's Bill Hay missed the 
wide - open net from five feet
Old pros Johnny Bucyk and 
Sophomore C l i f f  Penninfttm 
were the Boston scorer* against
Toronto, while veteran* Doug ___
Mohns and Don McKenney go t'rg fe
Cowboys Belt Bombers 
As Eskies Thump Lions
K fititepa I M  Pevftr,
A 0«va#i«QKf pviyiiil f t t e k  
Dified 1m w  y«>fd«, «•!»'
r bf a fivw kimkimm  I'lwgy kAtte<«A Mriaa lick s f te d  t e  f tm e  tor t e
jE$Sd OTafyi
wi'th a {Mdr and mmi by tiivplyg 
f \4 te fk  Guto roviSKliiil tMd t e  
fUOilVlli- 
Tbe C ite , v i t e u t  first a tm g  
qwincftMCk Rogtr XJteiNpoa 
iir Ms bate  m  m sa Jack Usjcf. 
tvo telg  w&lin aaMiMd I t  tbfa- 
«'*«r te« « d  to avitck to a 
wtog fa te o a  tor te a  
gasMR Km af Rmh to t e  tall- 
back spot did a f t e  jfa>, grtod* 
tog Ufa tooi y«rd«i« m- wvwroJ 
«M:vai*»s and k k te g  nvpiwiar 
Uvely d**|ato •  sU'UfNI w'tod- 
f t*  abufa t e  fiift W it'itoteto* 
(it t e  f  *»*  t e  O ite  tek * d  M 
tf t e y  adgkt ba ab k  to boki 
t t e r  own wttk t e  heavier aafa 
genet ally m«w «*p*rt*fi«ed 
Had Devils wito aaemid unabto 
to cop* wnh tha %Sk0» wing 
cilliaca at firtt.
The Cub* bowavtr wero u»- 
a t e  to register asurthtog ta t e  
way fa p te ts  and t e  tdg Earn- 
toops defca.*tve Itot aoan ad- 
j'usted to t e  itran i#  te m a t te .
riR ST  MAJOR 
redfcntck smashed *n*und 
right end at t e  lO-mlsute maik 
‘tor t e  'first majKW m  a b i ^ -  
out fe«n quarterback McGffl- 
sTty. t e  cx.«iv.rt was gtad asd 
the score w a* 14 at 'ti^ end fa 
' the first quarter. i
W*Ua« fa Ketowna recovered 
a Katntoop* fu m te  at t e  Kam- 
kiot!* 53 yard line early to the 
seound quarter to tU rt a Cub 
drive. Wttb Ross atfa Bennett 
carrying t e  Ketowna team 
marched to t e  Karnloots 37 
tu t  a fumble nullified the 
drlva.
Too  play* later, Fedor kk  
shcvA k)o»* agal rrind rarabtod 
53 yards for hi* *e««Ml TD. 
The convert was ml»»ed and t e  
ioore was 15-0 at t e  seven min­
ute mark.
The Red Devil*, led by the 
runntog of Fedorick kept grtod- 
ing out t e  yardage oo t e
wtter* CtA) wkto iiasMi Am
htock.tog to pk'k w  tic  M h  t n  
fa t e  day. TIm mmvmt, ««a
n’lH iiitff iyidl idiyi mit•wa**wwwwwewps spwrwros we aâPiroffiir wkw
ywssdi III j|[fi ffyfefVi itii tHiiMi is ls  
•tag« fa  t e  f a t e  kl m4m  ta  
kit the cpiwtKg etfawKL XAr 
te a s  firwd a  toag jpaaa dMNw 
fikki ftwits tof oww 30 wiMk swk 
totorroi««i by Mfalliiyroy tMA 
UK»ter Cub #t%<« bofipM tbm k  
Tm  D enis movwd t e  Im£1 
(towmfteld uis n « r t  i t e  naielMI 
bfa tk w b to t (MS fiM KaiMHHk 
BjBa-ywid km . Tm  |ms» 
«v*r t e t  couki Ufa mmM mip* 
tlk'iaii|t in Wik̂  fit IL
Slid W#|il HA
î StiWSi s t t i f  3fitihlA8S*
<*i6
a«iMriiii la ta  to t e  g a m  v i m
£#»J«ffir(sat vwfa mme te t  kto
lameat TD aflcf barglaf gp t e  
mMdto frons t e  Ctte* lAygni 
t e ,  to run t e  »w re to  IA4 .
EOBs m i m o v t
Fw  Eetowna. GaiigKi (M>d 
Strw |'*r were once agaia thfar 
tog men cm delenro both rotH irg 
fin* uckiea on many octasioKl 
wkllt Kenny ftoss was R ctoaA> 
out to toi new spot a t tattecfc, 
htaUiticaily the D*vtis t e l  
by far the beitef t«««d , 'g*V 
ttog 543 yards m  t e  grtotod to 
K t t e n a ' t  110. Kamlocicw ©to# 
Mtvca |HUto*s and romptotod 
.non* wtoi# t e «  tried firo tee 
Kttowna and oompdwtod (sw ter 
»  yardj. The vliiter* fumhtod 
seven time* and t e  C tte  tvic*.
The C'lib* round out t e  •*■** 
ton with two game* a g a t e  t e  
Pratietcffl Golden liawk* vttli 
t e  first game being plajkd her* 
neat Saturday aflernoao.
C om m trdil Hockty 
Players Wanted
A meeting of all hockey play­
er* interested la playing to •  
Commercial lAaguc haiv this 
winter, will be held to tbk 
Memorial Room at t e  Ar*M* 
Tuesday OcL 11 at I p.m.
Two chronic se«:<nd-divl*sion! with two late k»ucbdown» for a total offenc* of 423 yard*




the two against Chicago.
Ron Stewart and Bob Nevtn 
scored for the Leaf*.
In Boston, t e  only Chicago 
players to beat Perreault were 
rookie Chico Makl and Hay.
thrte-way* and halfback Lovell Coleman 
i got another on a one - yard
Calgarv Stamoeders | _vf »I1 *li masses
day to t>elt the Blue Bomber* Robinson hehxed
Rookie Netminder Gets 
2nd Straight Shutout
tfSJ'.SxSft'’
When Vancouver almost de­
feated Toronto Maple Leafs in 
pre - season exhibition game. 
Canuck coach Max McNab said 
young goalie Gille.s Vlllemurc 
•*confu.sed the Issue—he looked 
real good.”
Villemure, 22, of Trol.s Rivi­
eres, Que., and up from the 
Long Island Ducks, won the 
goalie’s job on the Western 
Hockey League club and is con­
tinuing to confuse the issue, 
Saturday he was one of two 
players who equalled WHL rec­
ords.
He equalled the record fa 
Tom Karakas of Portland by 
getting the second of two con­
secutive shutouts aa Canucks 
defeated Spokane Comets 4-4 to 
atay in a first-place tie with Cal­
gary in the WHL Northern Di­
vision.
Jim  (Jumbo) Power* equalled
the other record when he scored 
five goals as the Totems de­
feated San Francisco Seals 7-« 
before 3.012 a t Seattle.
19-15 and vmicat t e  IMl na­
tional champions from first 
place.
The win gave the Stampeder*
17 points, one ahead of Winni­
peg whlcm has dominated the 
conference for t e  last five 
year*.
A point b e h i n d  Winnipeg 
arc Sa.okatchewan Roughriders, 
long a league doormat, but now 
with new life under coach Steve 
Owen. They consolidated their 
hold on third place with a 23-21 
victory Saturday over Ottawa 
Roueh Riders, in a Canadian 
Football L e a g u e  interlocking 
game.
comr'le+ the Calgary icoring. 
by booting two converts, a field 
goal and a tingle. Jim  Furlong 
got a single.
Halfback Lew I.#wls acored 
one WinnliJeg touchdown on a 
pa.ss frSm quarterback Kennv 
Plocn in a jday that covered 63 
yards. IJneb.acker Dave Burk­
holder got another when he 
flonpcd on a loose ball in the
three Edmonton touchdown* and 
upset the toona defence with 
his faking.
The 30 - year - old veteran, 
playing his third gam# follow­
ing a long Injury layfaf, toned 
strike* to end Tommy - Joe Cof­
fey, halfback Bill McKenny and 
end Jim  Letcavlts.
Coffey also kicked a 17-yard 
field goal, a lingle cai a missed 
field goal attempt and a c«n- 
vert to regain first place in the 
conference’* Individual icortof 
race.
Halfback Bob Walden con- 
contributed three singles to the
Calgary end rone. Ccrrv Jame* Edmcmton offense W'hlle qu«r- 





Meanwhile, Calgary held its 
position with a 2-1 overtime win 
over Los Angeles Blade* Irefore 
1,832 hometown fans.
Seattle and Edmonton follow 
Calgary in that order In the 
Northern Division. Los Angeles, 
San Francisco and Portland 
have two points in the Southern 
Division and Spokane has none.
About 2,500 Spokane fans 
watched as Villemure kicked 
out 27 shots, l>ecoming the 14th 
player to have two consecutive 
scoreless gamea.
George Ford acored in the 
first. Phil Maloney scored un 
assisted and then helped on 
Buddy Boone’s goal within 13 
seconds of the third. Jimmy 
Baird scored the other marker.
Powers became t h e  fifth 
layer to equal the record set 
y Walt Dorohoy of (he now 
defunct New .Westminster Roy­
als against Seattle in 1948.
PARKER LEADS ESKS 
A third Saturday game saw 
the return to form of Jackie 
Parker in Vancouver, where he 
led ^ m o n to n  Eskimos to a de­
cisive 26-7 win over British Col­
umbia Ll(ms. 
and last playoff spot. B.C. Is 
Both clubs are trying to over­
haul Saskatchewan for the third 
three behind Saskatchewan and 
Edmonton four.
Calgary, which has finished 
third or wor*e in the league for [ 
more than a decade, was down 
144 against Winnipeg going into 
the fourth quarter, but came up
NHL STANDINGS
National League
HAMILTON (CP) — Hamilton 
Tiger-Cats, who face Saskatche 
wan Roughriders here tonight 
in a Canadian Football I.engue 
interlocking game, have signed 
former Toronto Argonaut full­
back C. R. Roberts,
Rolierts, n jmwcr runner, was 
cut last week by San Fran 
cisco ’49ers of the National 
Football Ixsague.
The Ticats, who have <lropf)e<l 
to second ploce In the Eastern 
Conference s t a n d i n g s  on n 
three-game losing slreak, nre 
also rumored to by trying for n 
deal for a name riuartcrbnck, 
Joe Zuger will start as Hamil­
ton's quarterback tonight, re­
placing Frank Cosentlno, who 
has l>een filling In for injured 
veteran Dernle B’nlonoy. Fnlo- 
ney hurt a knee early this nen- 
.son nnd Isn’t exiwcttnl to return 
until next year.
Names mentioned by specula­
tors include .Sam F.tcheverry, 
former Montreal Almiette now 
wllh St. I,outs Cardinals In the 
NFIj, Jnckie Parker of Edmon 
ton Eskimos, nnd veteran Al 
Dorow, cut recently by Buffalo 
BllLs of the Ameriean L'agiie, 
Dorow was in Toronto Kuiulay 
to talk to TIcat conch Jlin 
Trimble, Init 'I'rlmble In- lst.s he 
is nnt interested In Dlrow.
Robcrt.s reivuttHl to Hamilton 
Rund'iv qlifht but will not dresa 
tonight against Ihe Roughrlcler;) 
I'rlmble hinted thnt Roberts 
may l)« In tho lineup when Tim. 
onto visits Hamilton next Sun 
day.
'lire Tienti will have three 
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. . . ieada way
Hutton Scores 
S Goals In 
Teamster Win
Vernon kept Ihelr unbeaten 
Okanagan Valley Soccer t,eague 
record Intact Sunday wlien they 
defeated Penttct<in 2-1 In n haixi- 
fought game in tho losers' home 
park.
Don Hutton scored five goals 
for Kelowna as they <icfented 
Kamloops 7-3 in a one-sldc(J 
eiMitw'.t in Kamloopw. Tlio losers 
.^^l(feled their fifth defeat.
Ihe score at Penticton wns 
M at half time. Karra Lien 
and Ign MacFarlai»e scored for 
tho winners. Dave Roach got 
1‘enticton’s lone goal.
Kelowna led 2 0 a t half time.
Frank Kegllek semetl the «tther 
goals for tho winner.s. Nick | hnllback* Gary Ealton nnd ’Dlek 
Kolyk got two of, Kaml(H>pa
tVcstem iMiagun 
Northern Division
Vancouver 2 0 0 6 0
Calgary 2 0 0 9 8
Kenttlc 1 1 0  7 8
Edmonton 0 2 0 6 11
Houtliern Division 
ls)s Angeles 1 1 0  5 3
San Francisco 1 2 0 13 14
Portlaml 1 1 0  7 7
Spokana 0 1 0  0 4
Haturday’a Result*
San Francisco 6 Seattle 7 
Vnncotivcr 4 Sixikano 0 




Han Francisco at Vancouver 
lx)s Angolc.s a t Calgary
converted both 
lingle.
Calgary outplayed Bomber.* in 
the air and on the ground with
back Tom Larscheid for the 
only Lion.s touchdown. George 
Grant converted
I I C J I I  . - i  m m m m m m
Oat ©ucli rtiitt Ikm ytlshil *l|#t tw nts|
Great Stephens Leads 
As Als Clobber Argos
^  t i t e  «i an i t e i  ^  Mtosfiii m  
Cub* 20. Ib e  coovetd wa* ipxd afa 0 M ifn^ tmMw*.
S ite lC C A  F i l l  RIMIDV N O . 1
fixMit by a 2(M> coimt, Clonroy of L, sn«r«#ki »%*. vs* u wi* 
Kamloops auffered an arm In-, m «tn m
jury oo t e  last play of t e  haUj •*»*•« 
and bad to be removed to bos- MiCCA F i l l  
pita! by ambulance. ] RIMiOY N O .
Early in t e  th i^
Glen Esslemont took a 
off from McGlUsTay and barged j 
up the middle from the 30 yard 
line for another ma3<H’, nmntng 
t e  count to 264. The convert 
wa* no good.
DAZ2UN0 RUNS
Fedorick, with some dazxling 
running picked up two more 
quick TDs, from the Cubs’ 20 
after setting up the payoff drive 
with some great broken field 
oughly disorganize t e  Kelowna 
squad. McGillvray converted 
one by passing- while the other 
one was missed and t e  score 
was 384 at the end of t e  third 
quarter.
Fedorick wasn't finished yet 
however and early In t e  fourth 
quarter he took a pitch out and 




New York—Skecter McClure, 
157, Toledo, Ohio, outminted 
Gomco Brennan, 156, lliminl, 
Bahnmn», 10.
hlaiiiia—Arthur Pcrslcy, 13.5, 
Manila, outpointed Alfredo Ur 
blnn. 131%, Mexico, 10,
Tokyo -■ Hclumllx)y Brown, 
160%, S t o c k t o n ,  Calif,, out 
jM)int«Ki Fumin Rnlzu, l(M)%, 10, 
Rome — Franco BadalasMt, 
205, Italy, won on dlKqunllflca 
tion over Calvin Butler, 211, 
New York, 3.
TAI,I.IOT"'wi'ii,DIN(l
.1110 102-storey Empire State
goals with Jurgen Ciaudcblorrc 
''re tt)n t''te " (R li^ >   ...
Easterly and t a c k l e  A n g e l o ;  BuUcllng In New York is 1.473 
Mosco, recently acqulired from feet high, including It* 222-foot 
th» AiowRtfai- I taiavlaloo toarar.
MJCRIDIAN IJLNE8
Olenmore No, 1 
Women's High Single 
Marg Mairs — 228 
Men's High Single 
Maurice King — 311 
Women's High Triple 
Kay Schnleder — .132 
Men'a High Triple 
Maurice King — 749 
Team High Single 
Alley Cats ~  862 
Team High Triple 
Alley Cats — 2357 
"300” Club 
Maurice King — 311
Friday Mixed 7 p.m.
Women's High Single 
P a t Stirling — 231 
Men's High Single 
Wayne liconnrd ~  304 
Women's High Triple 
Dot Foreman ■— 519 
Men'.* High Triple 
Ib m  Hynes ~  669 
Team High Singlo 
Hopefuls — 913 
Team High Triple 
Hopefuls — 2621) 
Women's High Average 
Alvtnn Gladeau ~  109 
Men's High Average 
Bin Stirling — 205 
"300" Club 
Wayne l#;onard — 301
liisei league
Women's High Sltigle 
Be.sslo Kogn • • 241 
Men's High Single 
Ken Itrt — 302 
Women’s High Tilple 
Bessie Kogn --- 567 
Men'fl High Triple 
I#ni MntHiula --  752 
Team High Single 
Team No. 2 1000
Team High Triple 
Team No. 1 — 2810 
Women's High Average 
Bessie Kogn — IfiO 
Men's High Average 
Bob HatunuUn — 261 
"3o6', Club 
Ken Ho - 302 
Team Sinndlngs 
Team No. 3 -  4 
TVam No, 8 — 4 
"•T iam 'N o.4  ............
Tf Toronto Argonauts 
been within earshot of Perry 
0 It o H R V. a few of 
them might he having second 
’ .r" ( ih '‘5 todD'’ alxjut playing 
football for a living.
"Sandy Stephen.*,"  proclaimed 
the Montreal Alouettes coach, 
"is tho greatest quarterback in 
the Canadian Football League.
"And," he added seriously, 
"he's going to be even better."
A better Stephens than the 
one who faced Argos Sunday 
would be a fearsome sight in­
deed.
The 220-pound rookie from the 
University of Minnesota scored 
three t o u c h d o w n s  himself, 
passed for two more and made 
a shaml)les of the Toronto de 
fence ns Als rolled to a 50-21 
Eastern F o o tb a l l  Conference 
win.
S a t »i r  d a y. Saskatchewan 
Roughriders, using the pass in 
tcrceptlon ns their favorite of­
fensive play, whipped Ottawa 
Rough Riders 29-21 at Ottawa,
Tlie westerners play nn Inter 
locking game nt Hamilton to­
night against Hamilton Tlgcr- 
Cata who havo now lost three 
In a row.
BOLSTER rLAYOFT BID
Moss Inibblcd with enthusiasm 
after Als' showing In tho cru 
cirti game. It gave Montreal
h a d ' two-point edge over Argos In the 
battle for the last playoff spot
For S m k t  
Tlttf C m tt 
B c B r t t
•  C om plte Wlnterlzlnf
•  Engine Tune-Ups
•  Expert Mcchamci 
See the keys a t . . .
ANDY'S B.A.
311 B a m r . Hwy. *7 
r o tM M
end both clu’'»': have on®’’ 
games remaining — one more 
against each other.
"I wouldn't trade Stephens for 
any other quarterback in the 
country," said Moss. "A* a 
matter of fact, I wouldn’t  have 
traded him the day we signed 
him—before he had ever played 
a pro game."
Resides scoring three touch­
downs, Snndy passerl 19 yards 
to Marv Luster and 23 year* to 
former Ottawa end Jim  Reyn­
olds, for two more. Defensive 
halfback Billy Wayto ran a rec­
ord 107 yards on an Intercepted 
pa.ss for another touchdown and 
fullback Lnrry Hickman raced 
28 yards for one. Bobby Jack 
Oliver Ixwted all seven converts 
and added a single.
Dick Shatto acored two touch­
downs for Argos and Gerry 
McDmignll added the other, BUI 
Mitchell converted all three.
THREE FOR FIIRDIN
At Ottawa, Ray I'urdin scored 
three touchdowns for Baskat- 
chewan, two of them on passe* 
of 20 and 55 yards from quarter­
back Bob Ptncelc. Ptacek also 
passed 47 yards to Dale West 
for a touchdown, Stove Myhrn 
kicked threo converts and he 
and Ferd Burkot booted singles.
CORRECTION
Correct addresses for Mutual Liite Assurance CompiBy 
fa Canada Representatives Are As Follows:
lAM ES W. PEYTON, Branch Manngcr, P^ttkBm, 
Phone IlYatt 2-8875 — Resideneei PO 4-4130
George E. AqaUon,
307 Oxford Ave., Kelowna — Phone PO 2-3871
C. W. (Ted) Shaddock,




qiie Okanagan Sports Car 
Club's 'Gimmick Rally’ was 
won Sunday by the tram  of 
Glenn Woofl (Driver), Hondo 
Brown (Navigator) and Bob 
Wold (Guest),
•Second sixH was taken by Bill 
nnd Put Stirling with Herb and 
and Hlttt puhlmann In third. 
Entrants were required to 
come equipped with a can 
opener, a roll of Scotch tape 
nnd a nylon ntocklng.
'niij can opener was used (o 
open a can Hcnled with rally 
instructions Inside. Tlic instruc­
tions, In turn wero tom into 
lUtlit pieces and had to be put 
Kjgoilier Wllh tape while wldle 
the final requirement was to 
squeeze nylon stocking* full of 





•  Radios •  Sandy Beach 
•  Phones •  TVs
•  Coffee Shop and 
Dining Room operated by 
"IAN WEIR", 
Linden 1-2847 — 2% W»He« 
aenth of Vernon on 
Kalamalka Lake.
To hunt flam* from any sail 
host, powerboat, or aoro* 
piano
M i t*9, »0 (I) (c)QkmkMt (g.8.9.C, 1900,Chtfi. 
Expert fldvicc and hunting lupplles a t . .
DAY'S Sport Centre Ltd.






SIIOP.S C A fR I
eaeii
C n V olK K L O W N A
NOTICE TO TAXPAYERS
t
Monday, O ciokr 22nd li the lust day for pavment of 
J962 property tuxes before a 10% penalty i« added. 
1 hose who have made prepayment of taxes arc urged tc) 
see that their taxes are paid in full, as the 10% itonalty 
will be added to any amootit unpaid, > . <
Tho City Hall will remain open on Saturday, October 
20ih from 9;00 a.m. to SiOO p.m. to receive tax pay­
m ent ONLY. Pay your taxes on or licfore October 
22nd, 1962and A V O IIlT ilK  10% PENALTY.
1), B. HERBERT, 
Collector.
wmm m w n m m  mmw fm ’m m  ii. mm
IF YOU WANT
iUuOWMA —  ^P0t4i4S
FAST RESULTS. RUN YOUR AD DA
CUSSlflED RATES |10 . P rel. S M vk ts 16 . A fH . h r  R*«l
lir |wf mmg.
2 1 . ProftMly For Sdb 129. Articles For Sole
tf ftaite. to
to to iHi# .
L  A, CAMPBELL 
& C C ^PA N Y
S EOUM &ASS- : 
WESft *<*». to^itorot*
{xis'ftli btoto, to» ('.yMrm. A«'«iJr. 
a t e  (X't. 1. P to o  P 0 M « 1 . '
tf
r o a  H.ENT — i! ROOM UF- 
C «A R T iaJa>  ^  Bdktdtr*.
Pliijitte FO 1-J9K8I i I'ui-iiialncai <* w i R t f kmdy
S U «  R*A» BwMafa Ast.sto liiwwlK}*-
I"*,..*.
f'tm mm%Mi 





_________   «„-;€M m irtE jD
il iHii«H(» •«  Mil M toi •■MMwie [tlKNKMAL AdCOi.TNT.lKT
tiOOD H m s  
ym  aoocwtoce 
fil j«Mr cMM la TbS' Dfaljr 
Cetti'Mi'f, you fei'v* •
#*it riHXttd it» d 'la i tm
FtoBKifjr *i>»« tleiAud*, 
»» l KVAiUte toi
ttU  t e  g j» d  isiti** to  fi'SciKii 
totti to te * e  far •» »
A D#0»
UKFUlKEStiED R U rrE -ar**id ' 
« to , fully medem, t*'o fma*,' 
( t e  dijei Fn*
»'»W» KS’rtoftc*. FfcwM FO XJES).,
>
CHARTIHID ACW>U!fTAKTlj_  ______________ — ------ --
Jto. I  -  m  m'rnm-4 Ac*. I BEDROOM SUITE K E W 'p
_________________ jd*«.u*»te, %hm* m, Kefiisvitoto#
Mui oto¥« tototetoi. Ftaim* FO A-
m m  m  riOl R»j.nu,te Ai*«t- 
HicftSi, ISSM FfcMnk**)' St
i ^ i j 7  AFAKTiim'fr t 'o a  f
rriit — U,afurtated. f»* #tov*|' 
lac teed . Very rhmfl
to, Fbaae FO W8JW, ItM M«r-: 
tfio.U Si, Q
h e * te , eittctncity md wster j 
iuj4+fcl. Hear SSn^ Capri, j 
lTa»« FO 2-3itM,. « '
INCUNATION FOR A RANCH?
If Kl — w« b * 'e  M« Imc m !« j«*t li* oiiic# faxaa Retai-.ft». 
,li Ra« uxm tm  acre* uwtor' ciuinvatkwt i t e  near* (Tioiiii' 
k t e  hutk d te isd  -ite  k**e. Capwaty aruiiai
Ito b«;,*d, lariinjifei ®»'t,er's toJiee bssdrtowin 'tmi4*km'. four*- 
itoMUK, buakbctiuK. fu"*l clasu baros, kay-jlte* i t e  
fuU ii*e fa equipwiit- Irriiaosto — all (-piitofctasrtsflL Tbti 
pr«j%ie’i'.y i» ki cktaa fa tt Sa* (K teeiful p>»*tltotity for a 
liyito r»iii*a. We tytce k» eate lk iit (tetitied lifUeg md will 
g te ly  diK'tm It a te  irraiqte an ias-i*ecUium at j m r  coo-
Charles Gaddes and Son Limited
m  BERKA.RD AVE. 'POpto t m t
Evtmsigi'. Fm ak Maatoa PO M i l l ,  Crete Sfeirrelf FO 8-#ffT
3 7 . Schoob , HtafSem
Cmod liijm oBy ite i titeffl# etec- 
tttoc gulliini. oteel t t e  S>i»M»k,
U t e  l*jio ,re«e«die« w ai «»4sii- 
f k « .  jeniatJiieiit K teste to te  
ra te *  UAm  eto-’to tvm  tmtk- 
taMes llt.O l encto tm g  P dyt 
.Si*# to nit. T r»apet tll.ito  
F i t e  la eM-clktoi catodiOMi,, 3 
year* gtotntatee, tow* ■£kRm"y.lj^» m i  .  «»«. tua »  jk ., urm. nu.< 3 8 . Enpw ym eiit WM.
COMPUPTE YW m  H IO  H' 
t o 't t e  a t  t a » «  . , , t e  B-C. 
•■ay. Wm t e *  wfMt:
F to c te  tiotfto* lltadt S t e f a ,  i f )  
W. mmetfms, Ym em vm  % 
B.C. or c /a  P.O. I t e  » ,  Kfa  
wtoiwi. iiC . tt
Peter faJtow iwstor.
C A F ll MUMC 
S»OfB CAPRI 
PMOKE P 0  2-W i
4 1  A slo s  For S d i
iM te r
HAMi.
itotry. 4 Mt« tu««, 1 Mt&t 
i t e  c w e te t i  yu«tetotoi. Ta m  
mem avmmg* »i%m •  «.t 'W9 &*r. 
atotd A%'«fiue,. I t e M  IdW t. (A
i m  METEOR RIDJEAU t e  -  
4-door, VA. aw uterd iritoKiu*- 
i t e ,  r t t e ,  tow toteNI*. i t e  
ruodi'tww.. Ctoli PO EEliS ur 
PO 8'4Dli *Hyte«*w. tf
“NEWS AROUND THE WORLD
D. H. CLARK & CO.
Certified 
Generai Acc«iijt*Et 
U »  Elite St. Eetowft*. 
PtiOM P O E A te
BC
STORY; FUM.IC ACCOU.HTANT 
itoi tortfe THOMPSON
ACCOUSTINC. SERVICE
AcvxHtoltag — Aadttiftit 
tjKx'wie T»* iicr*ik«
ELU O Tr AFARTMEKTS -
Warm firidiSed 2 rw iu  ruites.
lacUiue*. TM EiiiOlt 
Ave. FtKeie FO 3 -« « . U
Kooro
TTuvtre lii tSatteruiAcy 
■»*y( Hvtary Futiiir
.Ikrfailtf? WATER ST,
tiis  oottf*, teles.:4se»e Tbe CteJr. - -------





Ccif fitf Harvey atid Richte,r
VAffiEUK-Funerol eervlce for 
Mr. Gworfc Adnata V**.s«ui ag­
ed TO year* Ute fa 0 5  liaie Ave. 
wistj v>*js*d to tlie Krtowft*
HsMpitol MO Friday evrtiing will 
lie held fnmi Da.v’* Ctviiiel fa 
Rertiembrtttce <.<»» T'ueisilay, Oct. 
18th «t 11 » m. Hev. Sydney F ite  ■ 
will ctwKluct the wrOce inter­
ment In the Kelowna fe,metery
jFOK liE K T-2 ROUM SUrrE, 
(Sct»(Ef»te e,ftt,i*.nce lleatLteg la- 
Iflintevi A ttiy  t e  lUtmwsLe «.*r 
PH. I » O E » i ; j t o «  FO 2- I te  to
APFAKTME-Vr TO REHT AT 
H it Abtadt tkreet. Fng and 
stove mcLuded, Ito 00. F. ScLel- 
lenlierg Lid, to
KirrW 2 BEDROOM BASEME.NT. 
cuite. Private entrance, heat and' 
aa te r aaptslsed, iTnaa* IT) 2-3011. |
m i  HOME
CHOICE LOCATION 
CLOSE t o  lE -IC IfU l
PaaeUed ItvuigTwMii, 
raised be-arth fireplace. 
3 large bedrtxMsii.
Vaaily balhrwar, full baaement with fireplace ia uofiaisLed 
rumpHiS rr«ni, ciak fkiors, gas heaiicg,,rcu . riicE  llsd̂ »• 
itoww fay w («t M .te  — Rataaee 11*1.49 Per hlaatS.
CARRUTHERS 
& MEIKLE LTD.





te a te tte ,  P t a «  FO W IIL
rolL tk o d  refesreaeea. Apupiy Bo* ............. ................ ................
i If»  D «ly Coortatr. 13! &PiaC,iAL liSM Ja. — Itttt ItlR D
Furfaae  t e ,  2 dtoor ktrdtop. 
H at to b* m m . FO l-2 ltl
ar FO 1-4412., I t
I tto  CHEVROtJirr &EDA,N - - 
Ekx'tUtmi I t e ,  fto
Ikrjc* Rcvad, if
AND J W  AROUND T H E  Q t'A U rifa i  M K m N lC  W l^
CXiRNER**. Wtiy oot toive tfm vfatetto.
IMily c W ie r  d«iiv«(*4 to j.®or ^tee, Try m*. tell^  ie.*yl(U'Ly e*a-R
by •  reliafctei c-atftef S»#T Yiju FMnaa rt,J «-TW».„ to
r**d Today's New* . . . Tadty,
, , , Not the a«.*l day er toe ffa- 
towtof, da,y. Ha other daily ©twa- 
i:-af«r £jw,bii»i»ed aaywteeie caa 
give >oa lid* ricldilv-c daily 
*e,nice. la  Kelawa* tiboije the 
Ofculatkto Departinect 1*0 .2- 
4445 a» l to V *m » U  2-UlO. tl
McC L A K Y H O  RIGERATOR
n o , McCiary deiuae autatnatic 
gas range, 1115; double bed atid 
vtreaaer t»S, toy** like  123; 
iteev f'reee* f t e .  .AU to cicel-  ̂ ^
lent condilkto. Fttcese 1*0 M ftC u trH iry
40. Pits & liYtst^ck
EARN T E a H L " ” 'EEHH EiJh”7  
Registered Beagla lAa.tspie*, *.*• 
tellect tia<as« pel*, f*bQ0e U  Z- 
iiM  or call at Hfl 2, Laaiby 
Road. tl
RILLS n V E
STOCKmn, Cakf, <AF' -  
Fosir f.tiildr-*.ii and lEea !»iEef 
were kilied itonday whav a 16- 
car freight train crashed tnta 
tbelr car at W miles aa tour, 
I ’be crash oc-currtd at a ttois- 
,Uig W KUk* Kvuth of hfewkioa,. 
fUK SALE •— COUG.AR BLUEi'pijg fjiher, SAsiiuel DeLeoc 31 
Dck ctoa* D a lm a u u  puppie*. j * farm lator cuatractor, died
ICW. P to ie  ^  uider toe wre-tkage fa~   ——  ' - - ,
CEDAR FENCE WYvTS. ANY 
ti.!e and l«iglh„ tTin* Hwgaard, 
H H Ho, 1. W tofu id, Hweie 
HO 6-2SiO betweea 6 aad 7 p m
and Iq u lp m tn f
STEEL
i READS AiiDCT- r r
i IDNDUH fat e u t « r it . - A
' prtsorvcr wa* to kl in prlstm by 
. u.lst.»ke fyvur day* after h* t id  
ibeea offlciallj' s-et I te t,  it vii.i
tm ic in ' WARM. TWO BED. I
.  -  .  a. j;rt*ij!i tui'.e. Fully fujT.ish«S,
1 1 .  B U S tn tiS S  I 6rS0n3r*eif-v.;.*«t«ifted. Non-Sfnoiters and
'drln.krrs. Phone PO 4-4tM I t
. A rrH A c n v E  2 ik k >m  f u r -Jrilp# C»CDIit*Oj \ACUU.ftl > ICT<'’1I ITT s.iv'liA 1
.. . iJtd. IfilrrkJT t>tpui: iasii  ̂. â .a i # * *#Surviving Mr. Vaifcur l» hi* k>v.: Phooe ID2-28T4, P 0  2*r^- HuUicrlaad Ave. tfi
te* wife IRvira. three K«i. arfaItiaj; If'+XIR H K xf -  1 BEDROOM'
iMve daofhtcr. 10 gramcMidren, — liiTirix'AY uv’̂ OTrvi - fanushcd »uile, low rent. Apply j
Mo.... u!
Day'a Fuaeral 




Say It belt, when worda fa 
cympathy are Inadequate. 
KARE.VS FLOWERS 
« )  Leon Ave. PO 2-3319
GARDEN GATE n O R lS T  
ISTB Pandtay St. P0 2-21!»
M. W, F  U
dows. Complete maintenance,f^icw 2 BEDR(X)M SUITE — 
and Jatotor icrvice. Phone PO Z-iiigg Centennial Crercent. Phone
m 3 . tl PO 24216, tf
DRAPES EXPERTLY MADE 
and hung. Bedipreada made to 
meaiure. Free eitlmales. Dorli 
Gueit. Phone PO 2-2487. U
V islf~ "6 .~ L ~  JONKv USED 
Furniture Dept, for be.vt Iniys! 
515 Bernard Ave. M, Th tf
17. Rooms For Rent
4 . Engagem ents
OATIS-BEAUDREAU ~  MRs! 
Anne Oates of Kelowna an­
nounces the engagement of her 
only daughter. Susan Frances to 
Constable Bruce Alexander
Beaudreau, son of Mr. and Mrs. 
Alexander Beaudreau, Rich­
mond HIU, Ont. The wedding 
will take place on November 24, 
1962, te  First United Church at 
2:30 p.m. with Rev. Birdsall of- 
ftaUng.__________  63
Cali PO 2 -4 4 4 5
8, Coming Events




BRIGHT AND WAR.M .SLEEP-
ing room with hot filatc. Ptone 
PC) 2-32S2, 786 Uwson Ave. 64
F O rI iE N tT ; SLEEPlNG'room 
on Borden Ave. Apply Box 1620 
Daily Courier. 61
ORCHARD 
31 ACRES $5000  DOWN
Over 20 acres planted, plui 10 acre* In pasture that could 
be planted to orchard. Varieties consist cf Macs. Red Deli­
cious. cherries. Most of orchard Is tn full production. Stucco 
2 Ix-droom home. Machinery and (prlnklers Included. FVIl 
price $30,000. MIdv.
ROBT. M . JOHNSTON
REALTY & INSURANCE AGENCY L IP .
PHO.HE: 2-2846 
Evenings;
Ed Ros.s 2-3556, John Pinson 2-788-1, Bob Johnston 2-2975
DELICIOUS APPIJES TOR 
sale. Kea Clarke. *ec«»d tovuie 
on UnioM Rt»ad to Gka!r»we.
■ Fbc®e 1*0 2-rr^ . _  _to
24 LNCll ELECTRIC RANGE 
fur rale, Gotxl cMiditioa, tuut, 
elen-.entr, best offer. Ftone IX) 
2.«9!6, 64
FOR H.1LE; No. 2 D’ANJOU 
[•ears at 1100 [wr Iwx. Bring 
vour own container. Hot deliver­
ed. Phone PO 2-802T. 63
Biuldto* clotheilto,e i,*:i,l*#,ik..ini.ed icday. IX»u.gla» iXj-tor.
68 new aad used pip#. tuUng.jJ*. read la a newS'i»|>ef ifiat a 
aafles, cha.naeif. l#arns. h a t o ; ro-urt had quashed h i j  t to r r -
aml [date, steel and w-«xl ani- 
tuiirut,ic« toaes. general wetoiag. 
KNOX MOUNTAIN METAL 
WORKS LTD.
8S0 Ba,y Ave.
year a e t i t e n c e  for rtcdvuig 
itcden irojierty, ami *,hov*e<i Uto 
article to the i»rlsoa v»attkn. 
The »ur[frlscd watdea checked 
the ftory aod I'teher was set
M-tffree.
COURIER PATTERN
I'OR SALE — BLONDE 54 inch 
fc#d, mattress, and spring $25; 
set of Haticaval Encycloivedia $25. 
Phone 1*0 2-4167. ©
ItoTE MODEL ELECTROLUX, 
used 6 months, $93. Phone PO 2- 
3905. 63
jFOR .S.ALE: CT RE 





18. Room and Roard
EXCLUSIVE HOME. ELDERLY | 
people, pleasant rooms, excel-j 
lent l»ard. Care given If de­
sired. Phone PO 2-4632. tf
AIXOHOLICS ANONYMOUS. 
Write P. O Box 587, Kelowna. 
B.C. t)
15. Houses For Rent
IA3VELY CENTRAL ROOM -  
Board optional. Phone 1*0 2-8613.
to
WESTSIDE ORCHARD
25 ncrc.s In V.L.A. subdivision w ith 10 acres of young orchard 
14 acres under water, balance pasture. 320 Anjou jvears, 
526 Bartlett, 410 Macs and 20 cherries. 1260 square foot 
Bungalow with 3 bcdrcxvms and 4th bedroom te basement, 
2 bathrooms, oil furnace.
FULL PRICE $28,000.00, PHONE PO 2-31©
C. E. MHCALFE REALTY LTD.
PO 2-4919
253 BERNARD AVE. KELOWNA, B.C.
19. Accom. Wanted
THE UNIVERSITY WOMEN'S 
Club will meet at the home of 
Mrs. R, S. Bailey, 2030 Sterling 
Place on Tuesday, Oct. 16, at 
8:00 p.m. Miss Frances Tread- 
gold and Mr. William Drink- 
water of Rutland Jr.Sr, High 
&hool will »i>cak on "New Con 
cepts te Malhcmallcal Teach­
ing." AU lntere.dcd University 
Women arc Invited to attend.
63
BRIDGE TOURNAMENT , , 
sponsored by Kelowna Rebecca 
Lodge, atarllag November 1. 
One game per week. $2 i>er per­
son for the season. Please get 
your partners and lihonc any of 
these numbers: PO 2-4018, PO 
2-4109. and PO 2-7356.
58, 63, 69
BEDROO.M LAKESHORE 
home. Washer, dryer, built-in 
oven, refrigerator, fireplace, 
double plumbing and automatic 
oil heat. Six minutes from town 
on We.st side. October to June. 
Phone I’O 2-2926. to
RENT COLIJ'XTION A N D  
proi>crly report.* on contract 
ba.st.s. Fully tiondcd service. 
Okanagan Credit Counselors, 318 
Bernard Ave. Phono PO 2-3412, 
M-W-F-U
WANTED TO RENT: ONE OU 
two bedroom hou.se by Novem­
ber 1, Rutland Bench or district. 
Young couple, no children. Will 
look after i)ro[>erty. Phone PO 5- 
5601 after 6:00 p.m. or PO 5-5496 
during day. 64
wX N TEfTO
housekeeping room in vicinity of 
plywocxl plant. Phone 5-6105. 68
21. Property For Sale
3 BEDROOM HOUSE ON ItoKE 
SHORE, $85 [ver month. Also 2 
bedroom, full basement duplex 
nt 930 I#on Ave. Okanagan 
Realty Ltd, Phone PO 2-5544,
M-W-h'-tf
ST. ANDREW'S AFTERNOON 
Guild rummage sale, Okanagan 
Million Parish HaU (niiiKvslto 
HiU'a ilorei Oct. 21, 2 p.m. 
Please leave rummage at the 
haU on 23rd or morning of 24th.
63, 67, 69
HEAR R. YORK EDWARDS on 
Oct. 15 at 8 p.m. In the Yeoman 
Room, TingUngs, SuuUi Pnn- 
dosy. Please note change In 
place for Illustrated talk on 
People. Parka and Nature. The 
public la Invited. 63
FOR RENT — 2 UEDROOM 
furnished house on Ablxvtt St. 
Available until April 1. Immed­
iate ivo.s.ses.slon. Phone PO 2- 
4834. II
FOR RENT — 2 BEDROOM 
fully modern house. Newly dec 
oratc<l, some furniture If rc 
quircd. A[)[)ly Lakcvlow Motel.
tf
MAIN FlXXm OF NEW HOME. 
Living room with fireplace, 
Iveetroom.a, $125.00 including heat 
nnd light, Oknnngnn Realty Ltd 
Phono PO 2-5544. 64
2 BEDROOivr HOUSFr' TO 
rent, $75. Full ba.semcnt, gns 
heat, close In. Will Imj vacant 
Dec. 1. Apiilv 1470 Ethel St. or 
[>honc PO 2 .3354. 64
CORRECTION . . .  U N IT E 1) 
Church Women’s Hazaftr, Home 
Baking nnd Tea, Saturday, Nov­
ember I7th, 2 p.m. In the First 
United Church Hall, 68
NDP CARD PARTY (WHIST 
and crlbage) and dance, Friday. 
Oct. 19, 8 p.m. Woman’s Institute 
Hall, I.awrence Ave. Everyone 
welcome, #2, 63, 65
COri'AGE FOR RENT — Fully 
equl|)|>c<l, suitable for 1 or 
adults. ’Truswcll Road. Avail 
able Oct, 1. Phono PO 4-4342.
67
ed hou.se for rent at 875 Law­
rence, 220 wiring, $70 monthly, 
Available Octol>er 15. Phone 
PO 2 8916. 64
JR. HCkSPlTAL AUXILIARY 
rummage sale, Saturday, Oct 
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21 . Property For Sale
F O R  RENT* EXECirriVE 3 
Ivedrivim siillt-level bungalow, 
close In, Available Immediately 
Phone PO 2-3795 evenlng.s, tf
T W O liEDROOM ~  IlOUSFL 
close in, 538 Rosemead Avenue, 
$80 |)cr month. Phone PO 2-6140 
after 6 p.m. 74
ilEDlItlOM”  HOUSE F O R  
rent with gaa heat, 570 per 
month. Call nt 977 Coronation. 
Phone PO 2-3795. 68
FX)R~ilEm' 2 
house, south end, lUfHlern. $50 
|)«r month. Phone PO 2-8045.
63
'W e Trade Homes'
m oo.oo DOWN. Close tn, 2 
t>edr<x)m home with full base­
ment and furnace. Living 
room, dining ro«mi, kitchen 
with eating area. Excellent 
location on South side. Full 
price $7500,00. MLS. Try your 
down payment.
VERY ATTRACTIVE 5 year 
old modern 2 bedr«x>m home 
with 13 X 18 living room, 
cabinet kitchen, full ba.sc- 
ment, with finished extra 
twdroom. Has nttnchod cnr- 
[x>rt, completely lnndscn|)ed 
ground.*. Many extrn.s, double 
windows, etc. Only 300 yards 
from achools nnd shops, F'ull 
price $13,650,(8). MI»S.
NEW 2 IIEDROOM H05IE.
Living room, kitchen wllh 
dining area; 220 wiring; full 
basement, high nnd dry. I/»t 
100 X 110. Need.* some finl.sh- 
Ing. Price rcduccti to $7500.00, 
Exclu.slve.
IIANDYRIAN'S SPECIAL —
Choice lot 70 X 140, Small 
house with living roont, kit­
chen, bath nnd one bedroom. 
Needs some denning up. Is In 
city limits, south side. Water 
In nnd sewer on |)ilorlty, 
F'ull price $3,000.00 with 
$1,500,00 down, balance $.50,00 
per month nt 61!., MLS.
RTORK SPACE FOR RENT.
2 different locations. $260.00 
und $1(X).00 [KT month.
Okanagan Realty
i ; iD .
PO 2-5544 
Gn.ston Gaucher PO 2-24A3 
Lu Lehner PO 4-4809 
C. Briese PO 2 37.54 
O, Silvester P02-3516 
Bill Fleck PO 2-4034 
Al Sniloum PO 2-2673 
H. S, Denney PO 2-4421




- SMAU. 4 R(K)M 
1. No heavy wlr- 
supplled. Phone 
04
' j  DUPLEX UN PARK AVE. 
A|iplj'#to (1. L. Dot e, 359 Burnc
Nev. 15. tf
P. SCHELLENBERG
Real Estate and Insurance 
LTD,
Phone POplar 2-2739 
547 Bernard Avenue, 
Kelowna, B.C.
Excellenl Value: Lovely 2 
bcdrcKun bungalow close to 
bench on south side, lias 
large living nnd dining room, 
cabinet kitchen, 220V wiring, 
pee, Pembroke bathroom, 
full basement with extra bed­
room, nut. ga.s furnace, nt- 
taelv d carport. F\ill juice 
only $12,600,00 with $3,500,00 
down nnd easy monthly pay- 
mcnt.s. Exclusive Listing.
YOUNG ORCHARD: Just
coming Into it.s prime this 24 
acre orchard has over 1100 
ns.sortcd trees nnd over 3 
acres of European Grapes. 
Also a sm art view home con­
taining a 16 X 18 living room, 
10 X 16 dining room, 3 large 
bedrooms, full high base­
ment, electric kitchen nnd 
full bath, 'Dlls is n choice 
orchard nnd should Ikj seen 
today. Full jirlce with terms 
$31,260. m l ;.
$1,000 DOWN: Neat little 2 
bcflroom home clo.se to bench 
nnd located In the south side 
of tho City. Has spaciou.s liv­
ing r<M)iu, family size kitchen 
with eating area, 220 volt 
wiring, 3 i»ce. bath. Priced hi 
sell at $8,200. MLS.
AGENTS FOR CANADA 
PF: It MAN ENT MO RTC AO E
H. M, Vickers PO 2-4763 
Bill Poelzer P 0  2-.3319
Blairo Parker PO 2-5473
23. Prop. Exchanged
TRADE-WILL TRADE 3 BED­
ROOM home in Vernon for one 
in Kelowna. F'or further particu­
lars phone LL 2-5690 or write 3003 
19th St., Vemon. 64
30. Articles For Rent
FOR RENT AT B. k  B. PAINT
Spot: Floor sanding machines 
and polishers, upholstery sham- 
pooer, spray guns, electric disc, 
vibrator sanders. Phone PO 2- 
3636 for more details. 
__________________ M, W. F U
32. W anted To Buy
•TOP MARFGET PRICES PAID 
for scrap iron, steel, brass, cop- 
l>cr, lend, etc. lionc.st grading. 
Prom[)t payment made. Atlas 
Iron and Metals Ltd., 250 Prior 
St.. Vancouver, B.C. Phone 
Mutual 1-6357._______ M, Th, tf
34. Help W anted; 
Male
24. Property For Rent
DOWNTOWN OFFICE SPACE 
available. Apply Bennett’s 
Stores Ltd. PO 2-2001. U
26. M ortgages, Loans
WANTED -  A YOUNG Single 
man with grade 11 education and 
nn urgent desire to make his 
own way by operating a small 
machine shop. Write P.O. Box 
265, Kelowna. 64
ALL AREAS — IF YOU NEED 
money . . .  to build . . .  to buy 
. remodel or refinance . . .  or 
if you havo an agreement for 
sale or an existing mortgage 
you wksh to sell or . . . Lf you 
have some capital you would 
like to Invest to yield 8';i) or 
better then consult u.s confi­
dentially. Alberta Mortgage Ex­
change Ltd., 1487 Pandosy SL. 
Kelowna, B.C. Phone PO 2-5.333.
54-55-56-6;i-64-65-72-73-74
WANTED F'OR FIMPLOYMENT 
Flxpcrlenced Real Estate .sales­
man. State age, qualification.^, 
etc. Carruthers and Mclkle Ltd,, 
364 Bernard Ave., Kelowna, B.C.
63, to, 67, 68
FIRST MORTGAGE FOR $5,000 
on $.10,000 [uopcrty nt 7%',«, re­
payable nt $75 per month, ex- 
cc|)tionnlly good covenant. Al 
bcrtn Mortgage Exchange Ltd., 
1487 Pandosy St., Kelowna, B.C 
Phone dny.s, PO 2-5.3.33. Nights 
PO 2-5009 or PO 2-4975. 64
MONEY TO IX)AN ON REAL 
Pioj)crty, consolodnto your 
debt, repayable on easy monthly 
payments. Robt M. Johnston 
Realty k  Insurance Agency Ltd., 
418 Bernard Ave.. Phono PO 2 
2816. tf
NEW HOUSE FOR SALE—TWO 
bedrooms, bath, living room, 
kitchen wllh tircakfast n<x>k, 
muhoguny nnd ash cu|)lxnudh, 
full bnscmcnl with loughwl-ln 
plumbln.q. Terms cun be ar­
ranged. This hiatBc may be seen 
(ivaia M arite AV«^-**l»tro 
2250. 63
MUST 8EI.LI — MODERN 3 
be<lrtK)m ranch Ktyled home, 
south of Kclownn on Walnut Rd. 
Direct ncces.s to luko by quiol 
stream flowing jinst t.itoclous off 
tho llvlngroonj patio. Post and 
Beam construction, oil heat, 
custom Interior, comjilctcly Innd- 
scnjKKl wlUi large wcciting wil­
lows. NBA mortgage attractive. 
For conqilete Information call 
PO 4-1112. Will consider renting 
If not sold by Oct. 15. 63
KESHOIU: ROAI),~2% Miles 
from town lienr publie toach; 4 
bednKim home on % acre. Rec­
reation room 22x12, natural gas 
heating, 220 wiring, 1460 s(|unre 
feet. F'ull price $12,000. Phone 
PO 2-7047. If
BUSINESS MEN — COLLEC­
TION problema? Prompt col 
lection service, liecn.sed nnd 
bonded. Oknnngnn Credit Conn 
selors, 318 Bernard Ave., phono 
PO 2-3412. M-W-F-tf
NEAT SMALL HOME, SOME 
finishing required. Has 2 t)cd- 
rooms. 220 wiring. mtHlern bath 
HK)m ninl gorxl lu'essiu'c system,. 
Situated on nice lot, gisMl iocn-i. 
tion on <iulet street, Nichoi Rd . o  1.1)
NEED CASH? TO HUIl.D, BUY 
or re|)nir? F'lrst mortgages nr 
ranged. P. Schellenbcrg Ltd., 547 
Bernard Ave. If
ATTENTION!
Boys -  Girls
Good hustling boys nnd glrl-s 
can earn extra jxrckot money, 
prlzc.s nnd Ixnmscs by Belling 
Tim Dally Courier In down­
town Kelowna, pall nt Tho 
Daily Courier Circulation De­
partment and n.sk for Peter 
Munoz, or phono anytime —
THE DAILY COURIER
PO 2-4445
9 2 8 7  WAIST 24*-32*
ONE YARD MARVEL
By MARIAN MARTIN
Sleek Bhaplng—no w«i.slband— 
mark thi.s a.s one of fall’s trend- 
setting skirts! Takes just one 
yard 54-inch—hip tab optional.
Printed Pattern 9287: Misses’ 
Sires 24, 23, 26, 28, 30, 32 inches. 
All bIzch require 1 yard 54-Inch 
fabric.
FIFTY CENT.S (50c) in coins 
(no stamps, please) for this pat­
tern. Print plainly SIZE, NAME, 
ADDRESS and STYLE NUM­
BER.
Send order to Marian Martin, 
care of Tho Dally Courier, Pat­
tern Dept., 60 F'ront St. W., 
Toronto, Ont.
First time ever! Glnmorovrs 
movie fitar’s wardrobe jdua IIO 
exciting fitylcs to kcw In our new 
F'nil-Wlnter Pattern Catalog. 
Send 35c.




Use leftover wool to knit thcs* 
cozy, colorful mittens for al 
your youngstcr.s.
Easy-knit mittens—one fla' 
piece, 2 needles! No mix-ups 
choose different colors for cact 
child. Pattern 647: directions 
sizes 4. 6, 8, 10.
•nilRTY-FIVE CENTS It 
coins (no stamps, please) foi 
this pattern to Laura Wheeler 
care o f  ITje Dally Courier 
Needlecraft Dept., 60 Front St 
W., Toronto, Ont. P rin t plnlnlj 
PATTERN NUMBER, youi 
NAME and ADDRESS.
Newest rage—smocked acce.s 
sorlea plus 208 exciting needle 
craft designs In our new I9CJ 
Needlecraft Catalog—just outi 
Fashions, furnlshlngu to crochet 
knit, sew, weave, embroider 
quilt. Plua free pattern. Send 25< 
nowl
29. Articles For Sale
35 11.P. Jolmson Sea Horse Out- 
Ijonrd Motor, complete with con­
trols, electric Btnrt, excellent 
condition. Only . $299,95
Colcmnn Oil Heater 19.95
Coal and Wo od Uimgo - 29.95
220 Volt Rnngetto .......... 39.95
17" Motorola ' I T   79.0.5
21" Crossly TV  ........ 79,95
21" RCA Victor TV . . . .  199.95
MARSHALL WELLS
Pandosv at Icon 
Plionc' I'D 2-202.5
63
, . .. NEWSPAPERH F O R 
Kelowna. Phonfc PO 54M5 after |is«!|.. apply cim ilaU on Defwrt- 
6 p rn. tf lUfnt Diiilv Courier. U
STENOGRAPHER 
PAYROLL CLERK
Kclownn firm requires Im­
mediately n capable, mature 
stenographer - payroll clerk 
able to lake dictation, 
hniullo payroll system nnd 
assume some duties ns n 
[rrivato Kccretary. Must bo 
pent, [icrsonnble nnd accur­
ate. Age Is no barrier. All 
employee beneflt.s nnd con­
genial working conditions. 
Five-day week. Salary based 
on cxjrcrlcncc and ability, 
All replies confidential.
VVttic Hox 2()()() 
l lic r):ii!y ( ’ouricr 
Kelowna, B.C.
tf
Y()UN(1 LAI)Y F'()R lX)t!AL OF 
flee. Typing, some shorthand, 
ntul n basic knowledge of Irook 
keeping rcnulred. Apply Box 
1664 Dully (lourler. 64
IVAN'rEi)™ HflUHFlkFlFll'FlR, 
eldcTl.v Indy In gisid health. Light 
(lutie.s. Nice home more than 
wages. For further Information 
writ« Box I6I8 Daily OBurler
64
I t 's  So Easy
to profit by placing a
DAILY COURIER AD
Just fill in this form anc) mail it to:
TH n DAILY COURIER WANT AD DEPT., 
KELOWNA
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Here fa aa csceptk:ia.aiiy well- 
defended hand |dayed la t e  
Intet-e'Uy inaU'h Wtweea Ijm 
Aajfeles and New York two 
years ago.
The lc»  Angeles South opened 
the bidding with a heart and
West (Howard Scbenken) doubl­
ed. East iGeorge Rapeei reiEwn- 
ded tme apade. E ast’s hand was 
much better than his *i>ade bid 
indicated, but it wasn’t quite 
good eaoufh to justify a jump 
respcmse.
East-West didn’t score much 
on the deal—Just iOO ix»inti — 
but t e y  earned every point 
they got. At the second table, 
where the defense was less in­
spired, South bid and made 
three dubs.
Do You Uke Your P ain t to Last? W ise  Painters U se  .
Moiromei
For All latrrior Fiabbcs:








KEIOWNA PAINT & WAUPAPER
522 llrrBard Are. r 0  2-iJ2l























FOR TOMORROW ' ary ami mld-19S3. New romance
YOU MAY incline toward in late December or between [• 
scattering your energies now,*June and September of neat M  
trying to follow half a dozen year is also a possil^lity If you 
different intereita at the same are lingle. ^
time. This will accomplish noth- Occupational advancement!
ing. Base your day's program - -  ‘---------  *  '
on essentials only and complete 
erne project before you ita rt an­
other.
FOR THE BIRTHDAY
If tomorrow i.s your birthday, 
your horoscope indicates that 
the next year should bring you 
great happiness in both job and 
personal matters. Family affairs 
should run smoothly, and there 
is a strong likelihood that, 
socially, you will find many 
opportunities for meeting new 
and interesting fricnd.s — c.spc- 
cially during December, Janu-
ent 
and an improvement in youri 
financial status can be expedited! 
ed by making the best use of 
your talents between now and 
late December—at which time 
you should not only receive 
gratifying reward for past ef­
forts but new opportunities to 
expand your interests, carrying 
well into 1963. Avoid extrava­
gance for the balance of this 
month, in November and Feb­
ruary, however.
A child bom on thi.s day will 
be comiietent and resourceful 
and will have fine musical 
ability.
OAILT CXTnOQUOTE -  Bera'a Raw to wot* K: 
A X T D L B A A Z R  
la L O N G F E L L O W
On* letter simply stands lor another. In this sample A Is used 
(or the three L 't, X for the two O's, etc. Single letters, apes- 
trophies, the length and farmation of the words are all hints. 
Each day the code letters are different
B P J V W B X  
U O E U L J  O , 
L U B B W B X
WO  O P  E U A A U L W P G O  
K Z L K N J  E W X G Y K O . —
Saturday's Crypteqnote: A MAN APT TO PROMISE IS APT 
TO FORGET. - -  FULLER
Kelowna Rgure Skating Club
REGISTRATION
T u esd ay , O c to b e r  16 th
Time
3:00 p.m. to 6K)0 p.m.
MEMBERSHIP FE E-Interm edlate and Sr. 815.00 per yr.
Junior .............................$12.00 per yr.
















(Average Yield to maturity 
5.11%  Per Annum)
at the Royal
Ask for an official application form at your 
nearest "Royal" branch (there is one nearby). 
Fill it out and wc’ll take care of all the details. 
You may buy for cash, or by convcniciu iirslnl- 
ments, whichever you prefer. Canada Savings 
Ronds never fluctuate in value, can he cashed 
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I  HAVE a n o t h e r
B A R G A IN  I W A N T  
TO 6 HOVN YOU
''i|/V.THIS ONE IS only VNHERC DO YOU 
GET THAT 







DOUKITVttS t« TH’ PLACe 
WAS TRI.UN’YOU ABOUT/
VIAH.
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{ ■y Nif>rAt.LMt®NrS .
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GO reP'-’itVLV bWKc.fru L.\ 
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M M A WARMS R£D CHMA:
We U Fight To Last Man
liifnterf tm |y iv «
D ia jtl mnmdm, hsd ufajWiiK t# €»(*•#   ̂ ljii« ■ F r I d •  y. 191 CteM*
IMBMMtt taa* w v t e ' V'Wtote €te>
! m - ( M m  m iLism g* wm m  pdew » t e «  «
«'}i^ to t e  l iw ljm # *  la te J t  v(Mm  »a* m
lpi»“ te mM € ! » » «  txmm "i4-|C1te«* ■terravKy-
l * t e »  md. I “ We WiJi fiprt to t e  Ufa 
SMiMiw M i •  i » I « r  V. K-.: a***, t e  Ufa gm " Um&M m d  
K m lm  UwMi « id  m m HwxtvA' la to* nmwdn w Cwp#** Vwiiy
r jluji!' tirt*jitf]î ! 'tf ' ■|fc‘i«'srlyi6‘4 "S
dt ImMm umUMy
Rom Hay OA CoiMious 
Mixe(tHarriage Pledges
MMiS 'Mwtete «Mir'aH| fM ««Ute te«« iaMtt
«ty  t e  B m w  C s t h s t t « { ’» t e a w w t e @ y  t e a m i t e i e i  
ClMr«K‘» '« e « » t e e « j l e « t i t t c l | | t e  C ate lie  a t t t e a  m M l  
okifcy t e p t t i *  W1X& t e  p to d g e a h  f  «  « «  fumu^ t* § ^ 4 d  m  
H «i««ute# fa *»C »:tetes wito w tiw sss I©' wtet 
Kysifry O itefac* , j d t e t e # -  fa
T te  WMcmH afad t e r «  i Jm  ta C « « le te ry . Dr
I i f  I Im ytfli wm wm Cm̂ lwMwm.
I Wmm 1b̂ w0 ®i*HDiie5̂ te3iiî ' | Sj^Stirswi wMMI UlMi
>«r v tlc  ito it e ateft t o  tdm w tt
: md, t e  t M l a l n «  t e t  c t o t a r a a ' t a n  fa' dkmmg ■mdx % t e e t e w i  
':fa  i t o t e  'mmrmgim mwm W-twxvim. t o  i t n t e l  . t e t r m i i t o
Yvm i t o i k  to*  m m m d  mmmlbmm  fc lte t la  t e  W ^m < c i t e  fa t e  r t e t e  p - r t e  • » » '  
fa' l i t e  m d  m a ia g s to  l a t e ' i | » ^  l a t e a  te « > |»  * » c *  t e } ^
■toiter d l * p « l *  hwgm te t t* i , ,^ j^ 't f c , t r 'f a r t to * 8 y  atofa *1.
U iA lM  A titiS -X H iiU W  '
The burcka' tet»to:te revfave*’: 
', Itoui'** t i w i o  t e t  C la - i
ymt* age. i t i t t t e  f a  t e  r t o r r l i  f a  Mtm*.
mty—lwM iiN*di i-«iiir«ii to t e
SAMidEEWmmM frnTT'iiiiil i-mmA
ia*jr*%a#«* »w "v«ry te
Tto arddbyJtep aaid te «-**
Riot Flares In Brussels 
As Walloons Vs. Flemings
‘IW
i €4i»e*e it i* Ctujmm tesr-
[itle ry  a to  r& ug« t e  la te i i*  
I »«f« w M aeuteg  act* fa  aggTea- 
'to w  IB t e '  'tecrttery wMek bea 
laloat liato’i  w rteafa imtaSMt.
« t i « m  J  < A n  -  Mom* t o y ,
fat pamafea fe«»i*y afto# 
wmm fa »i,#aliiiig' toi-i
0g m  twwntmi Mto BraMNelal 
MMi e to to d  *«ll' 
t e  W a l la o B *  t e y  a c c v a a i i  fa ' 
‘''itid^gatJSjr* tisetn,.
M a«ten» fa botti frtxj'i* ware; 
t tte B  tota r u x te y  a* a rwuit fa 
t e  <*«'t'bre»l* Ssi'Odar wiach to- 
}««4 *t»«t 39 Cmiater-
<he«i«*B»tr* 11 o B » b:<f Walkwes 
oc«ttBO«l far tiito 'irie laght.
Tto mm  »fci teg u aa e  rtvairy 
§£## feaek 'to  year* u> Bc.U:t«» 
'taai#i>e*4e6t*« afcct ictwatettlt' 
to* ttereatetmt t e  fvrjteuy't 
Btety, Altewjtli t te  t'*lei''vmgs 
IN0W toro a wsaKw'Hy t« Fart'’*- 
iftiwt. t e y  rtatw  
ewteiMf*, erj.a-'cialiy ,|a Ikm-
m d  t o  a i!  Wa * t o  » « * t  a te  '1 
wrfvt* ft£s*ai la*gu*f* f#cOu;#'.i j 
ta M r "-«*#« u* [W'jvate :
lK:'.'to*e«„ c to am aa  f a :
i* 'O p  u  1 a  r  l io » # ia « s .!„  ' 
**id t e  detmsiMtratKia w a* ; 
■*p#«nfa t e t  Fieraish e iu e m ia ts  i 
h a v e  ag fie is iv e  unper'iali*! i 
jia.a* » |am *t Bfus.*ei» aad t e  
. , W*!k,»;*ii eaaaut feriiaia u>- '
t e  decisKia to 
louat Ouaa frtitra t e  tep tited  
IIiumI came m iy  after t e t o  to d  
jeatoitated ii» trafaiteui) p ite y  
I fa FattaB."* a ly  with
' i l t e a , Ha aaid t e  tetea i®  wffi 
to  carriMi <wt if it tatoa 
day, c« •  haatlT'eiS. of a
At t e  « m «  tjfl'i# M m m  wt> 
cuatbd P'iiiiteJS fa tal.liM: wdvm.Si’ 
la g *  id l a d i a ’* d i t j ju te  w tili  
Cbiiia by mtoilklm g  'wtiii t to  
Cfitoe:*# tso t t o  b o n ie r  d e m a r -  
c a t o a  t o ' t w e e n  fe a ik ia E t p io v -  
u u 'e  a tid  b e  p a z i  o f  K a x iim if  
Fakiitaa  cuaSi-ols.
C^firtal* 25 tiCO to
M.-9» r»'.,Mn r*,T'tere
Saeaiied t e  rstiiiat l£i 
fajit* a pfvitet rn irfh  B'«t ttoJr , 
m **p  afrcMt* t e  r i t r  (« '» ’. the ' 
mwAern raitwae itatiija had 
ararcelv to fu n  b e f o r e  they 
w a te d  tato W aikcc tw id rr- 
fammtttratr#'*
niAM FL*; CMK'ltll
' The rro*d» jwitwt earh t.-'Jirr 
iritti rottm  egfs. in-
•fat# iud  jeers. Ttie ttsjiited 
were hurt by stick*, stave* s.fK! 
1l!»derfla»hr», a kind of fire­
cracker that can burn wvrreiy. ' 
Oaity two fa Ito injured nr<j«itM 
hoiipiial treatment, however,
' I« the litter after the battle 
were the fwrry remains fa baby ' 
c te ia t. nem iag* had trampled ' 
te -ch k JW  a* a a Insult to the; 
W t&mw. whose aymal ta the' 
rocwtef.
E. Aater. president of th e . 
Fkm lah aclten committee for! 
B rtw arii. said the demonstra- 
tton w i i  •  warmng.
"We want Flemish school* fo r; 
•1] FlemiaK*," he said, "and we 
want the b a r r i e r s  between 
H*tnl*h-*peaklng and Frenchp i 
•petk to f Belgium to be set once
JUST 7 DAYS TIU TAX DEADLINE 
(October 22mI, 1962)
Pay youf City ol Kclawna Property Tai.es 
NOW and A \ '0 1 D  the 10«< Pf N A l . lT .
Kalpli Otfand
CLEARANCE
S A L E
BULOVA SHAVERS
SAVE ON YOUR 
INCOME TAX
whk man lor rotmmt
F rc m itim s  y o u  p ty  fo r  y o u r  C m a d i tn  G o?efiM «attt A im u ity  
t r t  n ow  (k d u c t ib lc  (witJhm c c r t i i a  U m k t) fo r  I ocxxm  
T m  {H trpoiet.
T h t i  rn o iM  tlic t i n y  c a jq ^ y te f '- r in d u d ic f  iclfH ttiifybyod 
p c fK x a  —a m  now  K t  t i k k  m m e f  for rc ttrem ciit t f ld  r ta l i i e  
looQKZK T m  stviag*
A  C tn i dik n  G o v e rn m e n t A im u ity , o f  o o u m ,  is o n e  o f  th e  best 
w iy s  to  s iv c  f(MT y o u r  o ld  i f c  I t  is b tc k e d  by  th e  G o v c ra m e a t 
o£ O m i d i ;  y m ir  o m t r t a  c tim o t b p s c  t a d  n o  m e d k a l  
nraffitnaticift k  re q u ire d .
S ev era l p la n s  a re  av aB ab k . S e ix f th is  oonfiden tia! eo q p cm ~ ‘ 
n o  p o s tag e  is  r c q u i r c d - t o  g e t fu ll iaform atio iL  N a tu ra lly  
th e re  is  n o  o b lig ^ tk m .
P.O. Box 119, Kctofia*, E C . —  Trl; PO 2.7SM
M A I L - P O S T A O E  F R »
Original Price -$34.75. Now, I Q  7JT
While They LaU ONLY  ................  I V . / J
Fully Goarantetd, Part* and Sender Always AraUable
W m . A R N O n  ..Z







MFAamacMT or lAKtoia, ottawa
■rawMli..
(Mrfaari/Wair
AaOVW. w M» .M. .
M s t l t o W . . . . . . . . A|* «*•» A*Mltx kl itul
1 ■aSwitm* llwt IWWwttea ©wa W  t« koM «kte»y w MwBil,
w ™
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^̂ NEW IDEA: 
breeding trees 
with pedigrees
In our business, planning for your future (s very much 
a part of our present. For example, the lumber and forest 
products CZ sells In the markets of the world constantly 
face competition. This competition grows stronger 
all the‘llme, for product Improvements and newer, 
better ways of doing things are happening all 
the time. ^  To make sure that CZ products will 
continue to be the best that can be produced, a program 
to develop better seeds to create better trees has been 
going on for some time. #  You may have heard about 
this tree breeding project at CZ's Nanaimo Lakes and 
Courtenay seed orchards on Vancouver Island.
The ultimate goal of this highly scientific work Is to grow 
stands of quality trees, which could not only Increase 
the quantity of wood In an acre, but also Increase 
the value of wood In each tree. All this takes time.
As much as 40 or 50 years. It takes money, too.
And Crown Zellerbach Is Investing both, In this and 
similar plans for the future growth of tho company 
and the communities in which it lives.
o
C R O W N
Z a U R B A C H
C A N A D A
U M IT E D
MANlJf ACTHntRa OF FOREST PROOUCTS 
IN CANADA SINCE JS17.
OCtODER 21st TO 27th IS NATIONAL FOREST PRODUCTS WEEK















DOWN PAYMENT OF 5 % -  
$2.50 FOR A $50 BOND, 




B a n k  o f  
M o n t r e a l
t
( ^ O H O C ^ d  * y (M t
WORKING W i n i  CANADIANS 
IN EVERY WALK OF LIFE SINCE 1817
OS39
